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I SUGAR QUESTION.BACK PROM ENGLAND.
1

W. F. Bullen Returns After Having 
Purchased Machinery.

Vapcolver, April It.--Gefioral Super- 
intohdent Marpole returned to-day from 
a long holiday to the Old Country. He 
says Sir T. Shaughnessy will come west 
next month on his annual inspection 

m au^, important announcements re- 
oingxiritiiih Columbia affairs may 

then be made.. Mr. Marpole says $1,500,- 
000 will be expended in this province 
this year. Great work in immigration 
for Canada is being done, and a con-| 

people is arriving in 
the East through the efforts of Lord 
Strathcona.

W. P. Bullen, of the Marine railway,1 
has: returned, haring made large 
chases of machinery in the Old Country 
for steel plate, iron and ship repairing.

Kauffman, the alleged San Francisco 
murderer, arrived by to-day’s train and 
went South from Mission.

33 Russian Government Does Not Propose 
to Alter Present Legislation.

St. Petersburg, April 10.—Prior to his 
departure from this city for Lnnranno, 
Switzerland, on April 6th, preliminary to 
his leaving for the United States, Charle
magne Tower, the tTnited States ambas
sador to mis sin, invited the attention of 
Count Lamsdorff, the foreign minister, to 
the Dormont sugar and tariff controver
sy between Russia and the United, 
States, mifleing special inquiries ns to the 
effect of the Brussels convention on the 
fnture sugar policy of Russia, 
farewell call, Count Lamsdorff informed 
the ambassador that the government was 
considering the sugar question, bnt had 
not vet decided to change the present 
legislation.
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E NOW ON Dili! FilR THE YUKON*3
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kk*3t "ORES OF PERSONS
INJURED IN BELGIUM

tou BOER LEADERS HAVE
REACHED KLERKSDORP33 Daily Tünes for Nine* Months 

w for $3y •' .
3]^ Thg publishers Qf the T ;m’es arc aware that a large number of

residents of the diScnctsrWBd <* other cities an* towns them Vie- - •
torin Would like tiS become subscribers to .the "&aU$ edition, but 

. „ are uhwilling to pay the regular rate of subscription, owing to the
k_ fact-, that thé. paper, cannot reach them for -from six to seven ^

hours, „to three days afteVpuTrtteatiOBV " ~ \
The management have decided to quote an extraordinary low lain London.'April 11.—(Frederick Ruthcr- ^'n?'"po- Y_VleT" " ' ,,4ut4’

^3 rate to mrt-of-town subscribers. in the hope that the response will kk ford Harris,, former secretary ?ot the Foreign ut as ecu
k.3 be sufficient!^ general to warrant a permanent reduction. For ja W| Britislr Chartered Smith Africa com- London. April 10.—A dispatch to a
!t*’ limited! time subscriptions from date to December 31st, over Yd* ** party, Was asked this morning at his real- news agency from Shanghai, published
k> months, will be taken tor $3. : ** denee, Idangtbly castle, Usk, Monmouth- » here to-day. says that allegations of

. "" slire, if be had received a tolegragman-,;, cruelty against Catholic missionaries
^3 This re deletion Will give residents outside the Capital an op- kb nouncing that the Boer leader's Madlac-I1 have conned an anti-foreign outbreak at

portmrity of following the, proceedings of the legislature, a full kb cepted thi British terrps Mr. Harris’ |Ning-po, a city in the province of Che
v3 reprit ÀPwl/lch wiif dai^* Mi replied that the riiriior was emtifefyj Kiang and one of the ports open to
ït _ iiju. -Misé*, , .. _ Mfc without foundation, foreign trade on the Ning-po river, where

'-n Aeditlon.to fhe fail reports of the debates, the Times will A similar report of the allqget} agree- ! a statement was circulated that sdme of
continue to give thei çi6Çroni political gossip at the seat ,of govern- ment was carried-' by the Central jjNew's ' the missionaries gouged out a boy’s eyes,
ment, which fs frequently more interesting and important than the agency and piitdisned by some of the Two British and- two German warships

*3 actual proceedings In the House. Most of the noteworthy political P***1*' which is8ued extra *di- have been dispatched to Ning-po,
%% developments of the past few years have been foreshadowed in the V* * It appears to., have been originated in

iiTimes before day. were forecasted by any other paper. - j the town of Pontypool, adjacent to '

™toons'z^ futt£er the attractiveness of tbe.paper. . / S der and Bnilionirt js not confirmed from
Tim l«df*toire illustrations of public men of the province,*w$tfc\ • any other quwtnr. The êditor of the

■ sketehes Of their careers, snapshots, Vie*tlefeVwiilhe'ipaintSihi(i. says rseveral'Words of. the code
tv m ««I*,-*» ... Tië- js satttisrasssjfi%ff®

»3 staff Tapreeentÿtiye tirepré w9H be continued. This service is nh- kb dispatch to be correct.
*3 surpassed by that of any other paper in' Canada.
^ The full foreign telegraphic news, ae well as that of the Do-

minion, will appear regularly.
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PROVISION WILL BE
MADE THIS SESSION

*3 xi, gar
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At hisstant stream of
Disorders Have Been Widespread and 

Drastic Measures Will Be Adopted 
by the Authorities.

Steyn, Dewet and _ Delarey Among 
Those Who Will Attend the 

_____ _—— Conference’.

Several Other Important Matters Will 
Be Settled—Sir Mackenzie Bowed 

on Treadgold Concessions.

fcfc

pur-
J

WARSHIPS SENT.

Brussels, April 11.—A semblance of or
der was restored among the rioters in 
the Rue Stevens early this morning.
The police, who had borne the brunt of 
the fighting, were strongly reinforced by 
gendarmes and civic guards with loaded 
rifles. Orders were issued to use all the 
force necessary to drive the mob ont of 
the N^zon du Peuple. Just as the order 

about to be executed the chiefs of 
the socialists ottered to evacuate the 
building quietly. Estimates as to the 
number wonnded during the riots vary 
from forty to one hundred, but scores of 
injured were carried off and hidden by 
friends.

A large num
ed and detained^. . The burgomasters of 
Brussels and sdjburban municipalities 
have proclaimed that meetings of more 
than ten persons are, prohibited and that 
anyone found carrying a revolver shall 
be liable to six months' imprisonment 
All centres of agitation are ‘ bristling 
with bayonets. Squads of cavalry are 
continually patrolling the streets and
guarding the shops which were threat- Bell Telephone Bill,
ened with plundering by the riotefs. The Bell Telephone bill for increas’ng

A manifesto signed by the genera capital stock of the company from
council of the labor party has been wide- ¥5 000 000 to ^0,000,000 was up before 
ly posted. It demands a revrsrono^ the i^nate: «ilway committee to-day.
™™egmms Trom'tiie count," distorts The mayors of Ottawa Toronto and

m
in a grand, coup next week during the be postponed until the government bill *3 THIS EditlOfT fOT th© B©»t tfT tfl©
reform debate in parliament. à on telephones is taken up. A resolution 

A thousand demonstrators ciHwed to postpone for a year was defeated on ^ f.a, war I
great disturbance at St. Nicholas last the casting vote of the chairman. The ^ *u “ **
right until pouted by repeated charges nifl will come up-on Wednesday next. «,* , if

■ Of the gendarmes. At La Touvire 6,000 Pardoned. *«- In order to still farther extend the wide circntetide of 4he r.
I men ceased work, forcing the Workers in twloe-aeweeh Times,'the paMishérs have decided to redeee the enb-
■ thé lar^c industrial establishments at \rjhnt, Crgntice, a yoqttg English lad, ”3 nnt ,nni ^ „___ ^,7 kift
E Lacrwyere and Haine St. Pierre to join five years ago was sentenced to be hang- 3% «eHptipn «rice for-new cash subscribers from new until tbe.'Hnee ^
■ them. The strikers threaten xto burn all ed fbr the murder of a farmer in western ^**r yw, mne month, to TS cents.

factories wb^e the WoAem rafttse to Ontario. Prentice had a Cuafrel with a Th5| features outlined In i-egard'to the dafl, wffl be matftaine* -S
quit. Strong detachments of cavalry are neighboring, farmer’s son over a rabbit, *» ,, , , ■ ___.

patrolling the district in order to wbich Preatice said belonged to him. in the twice-a-week Times,
protect th.e factories. The farmer took up the row with Pren- %•* Thé publishers haf© tn addition arranged with the department
iflWÆSWà % of agriculture at Ottawa for an original article weekly, about a g

strike and disorders are threatencA fifê and nQW a apdon been *,», column in length, prepared under the authority of the minister. ^ that the peace negotiations are not ex-
Troops have been sent to the district to ?rnnte(i’prenüee There were exténuât- ^3 The matter win consist of agricultural news, interesting to all V* P^téd to come to a conclusion so quick-
cope with poss e 0 iDg -ylrcnmstauces in the first Instance . 33 readers, ■ supplemented' bÿ brief accounts of the latest experiments kk !?! a» tiii* morning s premature report in-

Another. Fig end ,1 favorable report from the judge. 33 and researches at 'the Government Experimental Farina, and Ml theI^. T1'1 60 . ™ ...
Rmssels Voril 11.—Sharp fighting be- Prentice has got friends in England W - - x , . . . , ______ ____ • , vj •‘V , ■ ’ , considerable parleying also exists, in nr- The Domlmea Alliance Executivetween strikers and gendarmes occurred and he wiu beLieased at Kingstm pen- ©%; • T*"1 . hortmutturists, arboriculturists,. % ties intimate with Boer leaders ou the made a further protest today to the

this morning at Bracquegnies, near Char- itentiary to-day and forwarded to them h>ree-breeders, stodk-nusers, bee-keepere, dairymen, pqultrymen and cpnfment, whx> maintain tl^at no peace. Lieut.-Governor> praying that the offi-
leroi. Several thousand rstrikers i^ttack- The department pf justice has bo infor- *2 otters, * , can ^arrived at unless the British grant cid consent to repeal the liqtior act be
ed and stoned a body of gendarmés, wno t, . • • regard to such cases «•« mv . m . . .... :U . ; ,.:!l‘vV6 seme form of amnesty to the Cape withheld.
retaliated by firing their revolvers. A b€caU8e wheb a man is pardoned the idea 4 The report» will be improved and will given par- ^ rebel*; ' Whether this contention will Accidentally Shot.-
sharp fustl.de “d J&L is to say as little about it as possible . %% ticular prominence. , -, er otherwise,> only . M,rgareti ^ little daughter af the
armes were compel * ^llopea ---------------------------- 5.3 Other features are conteniplatud which *m furt6eriinrte.se the fcfe IL^ Rev. J. C. White, Baptist clergyman ai
^Uand°êha°rged and dispersed the-m*- - LAID AT BS8T. g' Uttrartiveness of the paper, to -the editing of Which Special «then- all expedients of Negotiations ar^ êx- ^t^a "rifle ^“the^rVb^he^broto»
far^d"».0^^. 'Btenam. „ Pteeti, to-Rocky, jj ^ou .Ri be devoted. - Ô ’ ^*^1”^***** ^
tins morning. A battalion is held, in 'Tom*,. $3 This offer is good for a.littdted period only. Those who wish '{J. ^ Ihutt wivé'fttt W ^ Dates for NominatioM.

- B«^.yo; ^7^-mra in lmmens.1-fc3 . may'elapse before a deflnito conelnsiqn .Toronto, April'lO.^è Conservatives
nr Ko ^cartridges and two throng, ef soldiers, clvnians and-, natives,. e 7 ° ,dKri or R gl 4 44 .to ‘ ' ■ &§&-". * reached, In- the. nuiainvhifethe.preti-.i have unnoiBiecd the dates decided upon,

Mckaaes orirtSalfed strike cartridges. the body of Gedi Rhodes was committed1..%% THE TIM^" B6lNTlNG,AK$> pyBîjIBIttWïWSïHllv'P**'::at;. tor. -nominations <st candidates for thé,
Gendarmé" gsÂ?àvie: êù«Wî»te: W rt8,its j»eto.„tomb. in thé ÜCatàppo Hills to?t» *51;-^r ;.j - 4 tJ yr.ï* V VICTORIA B C SSf KJërfffldorp,. and otherïâçtois, creates an Toronto ridings in the . Ontario lçgisla-

semhling at*their -headquarters in large day. Thé rôfflù-wto-'shrouded In a Union . ^3' - : , A , ' ■ ; bODefUl feeijng. This was re- turs q. follows: North Toronto, April
numbers aAd «gortous Instructions have Jack, and the wreath *ent by .QUeen, Alex- -, J» A Jl Jt 4* jfJ» iHHS'&H ' -# ÿ'JHfî& 4 «Uéted On. the stock exchange .to-day in 14th; South Toronto, April' 15th; West
been issued'.'-fUt thé instoot suppressing andra was laid upon i< ai LC was lowered d* i* 5* J* Al d* ^ ^ d« df S Jl dCM A* i* JfrjqJl A»1 the advances of consols Kjffirs. ' , Torohto, April lGtb; East Toronto,'.April
of outbreaks in their irtWpienfey. Four intp.the^rivq,. ,vIs, !:f _ ? .. - u 1 , " .1'..i.t.i" —r '■ 11.',1 pet"!-ar *T;_== <*'. J'»fUp tp ; llt30:the government h»4 no 17th.
regiments of cavalryatid lUfkntt'y-arrvr- The funeral party started from Pnller's -v 1 minfip mtmm ' I 'nn»OT»irm«pLilw/'»N *' -«»ii °fflc**l-newa hearùlg"ouf tile statement»
cd tô-day at Charleroi. Infaiitry has h<itel : eariy this morning., - The procession . OP JEAiLCnJ-SY ^TROGE# ahat peace had been arranged,
been fient to Louvain, a city 15 miles wag five miles long as It wound through M , I ■ >, . xT^ A^ . .. Argument in the Rice mtitder trial

Brussels, and to VUvor-rden, a. the hills ànd gorges. When the procession Smelter Ehnpioyeé Wounded tiîs Wife Agaitist a, Logger Whd t&oap^f Frdffr Armistice. » upon the reserve case is to. be heard in
north of Brussels, and W|fa a mIle from the grave, everybody dis- and Then Committed Sbtcide. ,House During QuarantW --y °^on» APril. U~The War secretary, the Court of Appeals at Osgood hall on

have -been dis- gwunted aqd co-nclnded the journey on , ■ - — f . . .-----—— - ^ Brodrick, informed *the House of Monday. Rice was convicted 6f the
foot. Twelve. oxen hauled the coffin to «Anaconda Mont XDr;i 12. Fred Vancouver. Anrj;| Hff O iK^ya^jin^"fcomiaoas to-day that the government- murder of County Cotistable Boyd and
the almost inaccessible summit of the T>„„or «n nmntnvpn Af tb« Wnahno smpl. t>ald ^>lsjt,her^. yesterday andjis a re- i had i-eopived no communication from the is under sentence of 19 years for bur- 
kopje, where Chiefs Shombli, Fakn and / <h. Anaconda eomnanv in a fit 8,414 Prosecution wga^ begun injthi# police ! Beer leaders regarding the terms of 'Very at Aurora.
Lingula and 2,000 natives had assembled to , , ,, . .. , court jo-day against Joiiffe, ,the logger.kpooee, and said that no armistice would . ,
vEess the Christian burial rites, which °f „ ^ who STaped from Ï howto ditrin| & granted during the absence of the I A Tragedy'
they afterwards SSi>pletnented In their own b.u , 1 . .gn, .. WI^ r decent quarantine in V/thcpnveA tlioer leaders from their commands f| Sudbury, Ont., April 110.—On Sunday
fashion by the sacrifice of 15 oxen to-the died al™09[ ««tantiy _ apd bw wife m . • a— ?Mr, Byodrick was asked if Lord an Italian was killed-by a~ Spaniard at
shade of the great dead chief. rçow at the hospital with but little chance LOGGER ;Krt»tS/b. . kitchener had been authorized to offer Goppbr Cliff. The former accused the

The Dead March echoed through the hills of recovery ------- -‘v , any terms of peace besides unconditional latter of having opened his love letters
anp the natlyes stood like statues. Tears ,B?ueï,and hls ^lfe» wh0 members Ohejnainiis. April Al.—John HarC log- surrender. He- replied: “I am not in and came to totra armed with a revolver
were In the eyes of many of the onlookers. ' <>f t“e Monnon church, came to Ana con- ge^ working in the camtffcere, was in- a position to make any statement, nor with the intention of doing damage to
The Bishop qf Mashonaland, ,who conducted da from ;Idaho Falls spoilt a year ago. gUmtly tiUed this mornmg by the top am I able to add anything to my state- his adversary. /The Italian fired at the
€he burial service, said, ‘«I consecrate .this "auer claimed that his wife deserted : Qf a rotfcen tpee striking mÜthe ment of yesterday regarding the confer- Spaniard and wounded hip*, in the breast,

him after he had provided well for her hefld . Notctobs has beéûXnoti- ence between the Boers.” . ; In the meantime the Spaniard drew a
for several years. The wounded woman f fed ^ ,t u not Ukely' aT inqueei will ’ ---------------- ----------- knife and plunged it into the he,
sUrmort^her^hnt'sh^'then^lett^EMne'mid boheld'. DR. TALMAGE. .his assailant,, killing Aim instontiy.

i^kiU^efbrtore^^mmitting^rttidf011 TRAVELLER FOtNDDfiAD. Tffls Afternoon's «ïn Says His Con- |

Qition Is Extremely Critical.
Peterboro, April ll.^-Harry L. Bo^d, -----------

traveller for Chase & Co., Boston, ,was ( Washington. April 11.—Rev. Dr. T. 1 
„ . . ,, T found dead In his room in the Oriental , Dqwit Talmage is slowly dying at his

San Jose, Cal., April 12.—Arnold J. Har- j,otel yesterday. He "hail arrived only j residence in this city. He has been
lan, Who arrived here on Thtireday from th<, flay previous, and.is supposed to have conscious for the past 48 hours.
i«ew Lork committed snitide n been seized with sadden illness when he: After the afternoon consultation the court" to restrain the Great Northern rail-1
Hill cemetery, »™r thlS P>«^ by «h„ot- threw himself down on his face on the 1 following bulletin was issued: “Dr. Tal- way from crossing the ranch of John A. | ™ TZT‘

S,",* FASXXiSTVZ <* — e-W„wy. ea aw. . «* ,.L m, »■'. a.| “* *» 1 «•ir““Ji^Sr?£isrts w»" — i*k., '”»*»■ *0™™.
He was a^ut 30 years of age an bore ---- „----- CASE DISMISSED. - l'ale Hotel Company, whose directors adopt-1 ™ ~ ~ „
evidences of enltare and refinement. Port Stanley, Ont,, April ll.-Mr. ---------- ed a resolution agreeing to dispose of the ' „T°' °J4I?r' M°n"

Parker, of the Sandwich fish hatchery, Brockville, Ont., April 11.—The *vact comprising 1,000 acres, the purchaser af.u.,and Alr*. ^ ^ ' ^arrister an(l
deposited one million white fish fry ia charges against R. 'A. McLelland, the Ving the railway company, and the com- 101. ^“e club, have

~, , Lake Erie at this port yesterday. Brockville banker, of fraudulently con- pensntlon $50,000. After the paper had reen 1?vVed -Î0 addr^fR annual mect-
London, April 12.—The Bntish steam- Chicago, April 12.—On account of having -r-1--------------- ■>—>— verting ^14,200 to his own use, came fip been signed by the contracting parties, the in$r the derse-v Cattle club of Call

er Kinfaus Castle, homeward from the to pay a premium of from one to 1% cent»] RAILWAY AGENT DEAD. yesterday in the police -court and no evi- purchase money was deposited in the East- f°rma to he held at Los Angeles on May
Cape of Good Hope with 350 passengers over May wheat, together with n decline ' ----------• dence being forthcoming the case was era Townships bonk here, to the credit of These gentlemen will leave the city
on board, stranded off Brighton, Isle of in the demand far floor, and the high' Chicago, April 12.—William M, Dodd, for dismissed. the vendor. All obstacles to the lmmedl- *cr the coos* next week.

Bands Wight, at 3. o'clock this morning. The freight rates, says the Chronicle's Minne- twenty-one years city passenger agent tor " ___________ . ate extension of the road into Republic The Clydsdale Breeders’ association di-
r are to sea is calm, "but the vessel’s position is . spoils special, 60 per cent, of the Minne- the Chicago & Northwestern railway. In The material used in the great wall of have now been removed. Two weeks will rectors at a meeting held hero yesterday 

h>Derate And invade Tnrkev at different somewhat dangerous. The passengers apolis Bear mills. will rioee down for an Chicago, died at the St. Augustine hos- wouIfl build 160 such structures as probably be occupied tn excavating a cut «leeided to protest against the importa-
-nts. ““ivaut i and malls are being landed by tugs. I Indefinite periqfl sf time to-morrow night. pliai early this morning, aged 89. , thé‘pyramid of theops. on the Manly, property. _ ; tlon of bronchos into the country.

' 1 ' -Uivi "too < bUli I: ...

Ottawa, April 12.—A bill will be intro
duced this session giving three judges to 
the Yukon Territory, instead of two, as 
at present. This will give a court of 
appeal to the Yukon without the mining 
judge sitting on it. At present all min
ing appeals have to go to the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia to be heard. 
The appointment of ts-ÿiew judge will 
net only dispense with this, bnt it will 
enable mining .cases to be decided by a 
court thoroughly conversant with nil de
tails and ' circumstances surrounding 
them. Miners- of the Yukon have been 
askiflg for this, and the representations 
which Commissioner Rose has made to 
the government Since coming' to Ottawa 
haye been successful in carrying. out 
their'wishes,; ■ .

It has ajréady heed mentioned that à 
bill will be introduced giving représenta- - 
tion in thsa House of Commons to thé 
territory. In addition to this several 
other important matters looking to de
velopment of the Yukon will be carried 
out by. the government before the com
missioner returns to Dawson. Mr. Ross 
has not only the confidence of the gov
ernment, bht of the opposition as well.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, speaking in the 
Senate ot the Treadgold concession, rqid 
that if fie government carried out the ' 
view* and advice given to them by Mr. 
Ross they would be doing the right thing 
in the interest of the country. There is 
no doubt the government will do this.

TRADE FIGURES FOR
PAST NINE MONTHS

Show Increase of Over $20,000,000 
Compared With the Same Time 

Last Year.
was

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 11.—The trade figures 

issued to-day shows that for nine 
months .ending • March''jflgt last the, ag; 
gregate trade.ot Canada was $302,408.- 
478, an increase of oyer $20,000,000 

.compared -with the same time last year. 
There was thirteen:' mitirons ' of an in
crease in imports and over seven 'mil
lions in exports. In duty there was an 
increase over last year of over two mil
lions collected.

>ép of rioters were arrest-

REGARDING LETTERS33 ■},i
33
*3

ITALIAN STABBED TO
DEATH BY SPANIARD

The Conference. I i 
Klerksdorp, Transvaal Colony, April 

8—The approach of President Steyn and i 
Generals Dewet and Delarey, with their ! 
staffs, who, as already cabled, arrived I
here at noon to-day, was signaliized at. , _ , _ . . -
ii a.m. by the arrival of a flag of truce Ice Jam at Portage la Frame Causes 
at an outpost. An officer with an escort 
was sent out and the president and the -' 
two générais rode into Klerksdorp in 
Cape carts. The Orange State envoys 
were accompanied by Judge Hertzog,
Commandant Olivier and six other per- 
rons. General Delarey had with him his Winnipeg, April 10.—Ven. Archdeacon 
secretary and a dozen Boers. The Free j Joseph Lofthouae, of Fort Yale, has been. 
State representatives are quartered in : elected bishop of the New See of See
the old town. General Delarey joined ■ yratin. 
the Transvaal party in the pew town. 4 
Jl ooBterence tent was pitched midway j

to
kk
kk33 twice-a-Week Timest kk33

Flood—Argument in-the Rice 
Murder Case.

kk33
kk33 . '- d kkJ33
kk
kk
kk THE PEACE TERMS.
kk
kk Edinburgh Paper Gives Conditions

Which the Boers Are Ready to
Accept. :

Sk8nltor**r/te4*i^» 12. The Fv.xjing 
Nows of tg# "<86*. whose editor is in 

touch' with Mr. Kruger, declares 
dn the .highest authority, that the Boere 
are prepared to accept the following con
ditions:

“They wiii not make absolute inde
pendence a cardinal feature if they can 
come to a satisfactory agreement as to 
future internal government ; the banish
ment and confiscation of property pro
clamation mast be cancelled and confis
cated property must be restored to its 
owners with remuneration for private 
stock and. property destroyed, or taken 
by the British ; toll recognition of the 
state debts contracted before and after 
hostilities pp to the date of annexation 
proclamation issued by Lord Roberts'; 
the language question is to tie mutually 
agreed upon; amnesty for the Cape 
rebels; the ,$Ieasq jtf all political pris
oners; a date to'he"fixed .whop a!! pris
oners qf will; bpùrét'arnod to South
Africa; tÿe, officég .qf one oiytjvo-friend;. 
iy powers to.be accepted to -superintend 
thq carrying out-pfr-tha,tortus outlined.’’

Leyds’s Statement.
Utrecht: HoBaiid, April . 12.—Dr. 

Liydv. Uj'd!''fVr.*isV;r:i! ageiit, and other 
Boer ietiders, hiiii « long cottfcrence yes- 
térdry evening.. Dr,. Lcyds afterwards" 1 
asserted' the meeting was not connected 
with thé l'conférence proceeding at 
Kietiksdorp, Transvaal Colony. Pence, 
however, he added could not" be conciud- 
ed without previous:-' consultation with 
the Boer representatives in Europe.

Opinion in London.
London, >.pril 12.—“Peace is within 

measured distetfee." That

: '" Track Flooded.
between the two towns, and tree *4
munication was permitted the Boer dolt “J**4 ^4 irter batiTed up,^r^ 

gate», but they were suitably guarded. c,4r j.l!e already haif-covered banks and 
Seeking Amnesty. flooded the C.P.R. line. The dump was

London, April ll.-From government wnipletely swept away and the line ren- 
sources the Associated Press aseertains dered impassable. Through C.P.R. trains

upe now going East and Weej; by tbe 
JScuri'j branch, with but a few hours* 
delay.

f*
close

V*now

A Protest.

»

Argument Next Week.

east of
town six miles 
squadrons of Chasseurs 
tributed in the midlands.

the BRITISH NA\Y.

Letter From Victoria Read ht Mééting 
of Council of Toronto Board of

Trade. : i r

probably sums 
up the present Crop * of rumor», conjec
tures and deductions which has Great 
Britain by the ears.

“Is it peitee?” meets the eye in flaring 
pesters of afternoon newspapers, and the 
question is echoed throughout the - 
United Kingdom.

l<t is announced that the ministers at 1 
to-day's meeting, which lasted an hour, 
discussed a communication from Lord 
Kitchener. This is quite within reason, 
and government circles expect several 
similar messages from Lord Kitchener 
before anything definite, can be announc
ed. While Ixird Kitchener’s 
may have been of vtitnl importance, the 
Associated Press has good reason to be
lieve that the "sudden summons of the 
cabinet ministers was due to a desire to 

«.u c I decide whether or not the presentationtion Broceefljngs Inatltutacl Jn, tha_ Supreme of the bn(lget cou!d be postpoDod nntil
the Klerksdorp negotiations are settled

Toronto, April 11.-A letter was read 
from, the Navy League of V ictona, B. 
C., at a meeting of the council 'of the 
loard of trade yesterday, urging that 
Canada should contribute to the support 
of the British navy. The communication 
was referred to the committee, whp will 
deal with matters to be discussed during 
the coronation conference in Londpç. It 
3as decided to call a conference of the 
Dominion boards of trade to discuss, mat- 
firs to come before the conference.

'Hie local branch of the British Empire 
League met last evening and .placed it
self on record in favor of imposing a 
duty of 5 to 10 per cent, on foreign pro
ducts enterinr British ports,' to provide 
a fund for Imperial defence.

place forever, for here he thought, here 
lived and died for the Empire!•*

When the cbffin was lowered Into tfie 
tomb, dhlSelled In the solid roct, ÀU those 

“Old Hundred” and! “Nowpresent sang
the Laborer's Task Is O’er.” The remain
der of the funeral service was chanted and 
the band played the “Dead March In Saul.”

The tomb was covered with wreaths. At 
the ckwe of the ceremony, those present 
slowly inspected the spot where Cedi 
Rhodes lies burled, and threw flowers hpbn 
his grave. * Dr. Jameson, Col. Francis 
Rhodes and all of the other mourners left 
Bulawayo on w special train.

PURCHASED THE LAND,
message

And Injunction Proceedings Against Great 
Northern Railway Have Been Stopped.LEFT MONEY FOR FUNERAL.

Grand' Forks, April 10.—As the result cf 
a deal which vas closed to-dny, the injunc-un-

GENERAL RISING.
STEAMER ASHORE.

Macedonians in Bulgaria Called on to 
Join in Move. Passengers and Mails Being Landed by 

Tugs. FLOUR MILLS CLOSING.Vienna, April 12.—The Neue Ffreie 
Presse to-day publishes a dispatch from 
Sofia, Bulgaria, announcing that a pro
clamation has been issued by M. Sara- 
off, the Macedonia leader, calling on the 
Macedonians in Bulgaria to join In a 
general rising on April 27th. 
collecting on the Turkish fiontie
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VTCTO RI AGIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1902.2 m
4Màn.mu E «BS versai suffrage it Is essential that parlia

ment be able to deliberate uninfluenced 
by the mob. — -------—-— -

14» WATER AND LIGHTNING.

GfrtSnfr ’Pâtmâge " Wrought by Storm id i 
Berlin and Vicinity. Y 1 j^cal»]

G LEAN INC 
PaoviNoe

k| OONDBN.

nIII .w
v- 'Z—5*.

Va s.:V
BUYING FAR^S.

Sugar Beet Plantation» May tie Estti)- 
llshed Around Colorado Springs. > ' i*

(Associated Frew. I ^

Denver, 'Oolo., April 14.—A special to 
the News from Colorado Springs says:
“A syndicate of capitalists, whose agents.__!
are now- in this city, M -quietly engaged"1 
in buying up all available farms between . 
Cotortiie» Springs, aui Monument,:.with 
the intention of turning: the aifrrodnding 
region into an immense sugar beet plan
tation comprising approximately 15,000 

This information was given by 
one who is assisting in conducting the 
negotations and may be considered as re
liable. Should the deal be carried to a 
successful conclusion it • will mean the 
erection of beet sugar factories in Col
orado Springs.”

«I1
'Ï. ÎX- -f!?■ p Berlin, April 14.—A violent 1 thunder 

storm, accompanied by torrents of rain, 
broke over Berlin and vicinity early this 
morning causing great damage. Many 
buildings were struck by lightning. The 
fire brighde Was summoned to upwards 
of threw hphdred places to extinguish 
fir.es and 

Thé wi

\ \V' •- ■j

! ,*>}. 9/'-^ (<v
tM

litre;

SliM
- .4- -err —*

QUESTION AGITATlttG *'
BELGIAN GOVERNMENT

W|||p REEKS OF VESSELS
LOST ON THE COAST

t Y/ (From Friday’»
mfc ïjmt

—The death occurred 
hospital yesterday ol' 
Dickson. Deceased was 
aqd a native of Scotian 
has not as yet been am

l —_ : •It 3 cope with floods, 
r was so deep around- the ap- 

"jto the railroad station onmvrs--.

tMm ÈfiedricBstyaœe that -it; was impossible ____________
to •réaçhjthe de>bt.~ At;thé Lebfto.sta-

>tion some of the waiting, rooms had to /.Jin .
be close® as the walls threatened to fall. LOilief Bristol Cannot

A portion of the embankment of the 
Potsdam railroad near Schooenberg waa 
swept stray and similar damage done to 
the circular railroad, necessitating a sus
pension of traffic. The streets were so 
flooded that, the street cars' in several
districts were stopped. The roads were „ ,____. ,. ,
almost inlassable for pedestriana and stormy has tne wearher been within
consequently schools were closed. The *-hat Captain Uwen
nSuseum was considerably damaged. The and Diver McHardy, who went North 
decorative portions of many buildings and 011 the steamer Danube to examine the 
the statues in the public squares were wreck of the cellier Bristol, off Port 
seriously damaged by hail, which for a Simpsc*i,_so ten or twelve mjlea, report 
time fell most heavily. Trains were un- that the wotk -<*- tiie-expeditioi) has to, 
able to leave the Stettin station on ac- be temporarily abandoned. They went ■1 

■ out to the wreck in a small boat, but
found that It was impossible to accomp
lish anything, and so came back ou the 
Danube, arriving here yesterday. While 

Sffr Michael Hicks-Beach Delivered His North Captain Owen investigated

r if

I:The Ministry Determined Not to Yield 
—The Crisis Expected 

on Monday.

■5*£J ozi
—Tenders Will be reet 

m. on Wednesday, Apr 
erection of a stone built 
ner of Blanchard and J 
for the Congregational| 
and specifications can 
Cafteris, Broad street, 
tieifi may be obtained in 
columns.

acres Now Be Examined Because of£ V 4. Rough Weather.
1 m> cBrussels; April 11.—lue sitting of th®, 

Chamber of Deputies to-day was char
acterized by violent scenes. ?•?

■w-/ \,'c.l

« -l-

in IN THE 
flmRLJCIBHEr

or

ÜE1
iï*.ï ftThe Tremier, Count de Naejfcr, refer

ring to the deplorable of yester
day, said: “The appeal ctf tie Socialists 
to the population proves,- tÿjj 
avowed plan to continue the struggle, 
evén afteryprfriiament has pronounced on 
the ' Reviafcm bill. Their aim is the de
thronement of power, and the triumphs 
of ^revolnrinn: The got^bment is re
solved that the debate on. Revision 
bill shall bCcàr in spite of "the assertions
of the Monitèur Socialiste to the con- v rwiisririn ■ iai }***&:. r ' BY CHAMBERLAIN ■>*■, ». :.t z/ #*»

At this point of the Premier’s1 speech. V ■■ />»«[* ---------- “-----------«C W / London, April 14—The
violent altercations, which nearly led to • g ; j !■ f ;, d «“—-**• A , ^ - "- " ;/ showing the revenuwuid expenditure
blows, arose among the deputies of the ' • • s ' -r nresented id the House of Commons to- trance to Dixon s Straits,-and had there
opposing parties. Liberals and Socialists The Budget Was Discussed at MeetW • ' 1 / day by. the chancellor of the exchequer, b“n®?- He did not go to examine
engaged in a sharp diseusskm concern- OttOget Was UlSCttSMO « Meeting . , X ft Z Si, aiichael Hicks-Beach, when opening ^ body havmg been told by Mr. Flew-
lug the agreement eonelnded between of Ministers—Some Interesting _^/r .. , , -if' Z the budget announcements.'- He snowed !n. the Indian agent, that when it was
as.sssrœ.iÆasLst r^n™,,. : -z , : ■ .. usürt'isssss'&rs

&'3&rissf'warj!ayf .—_■ • % «■*»* m.. «. a». « i* w***!-^*»»* « &«ft5rS2s;m:

‘Jesuit, thief,” stormed the rtesident's sleep oT nights; yond’ Curtis has a lean and hungry look; he thinks too much: Such men arc dangerous. ia(X)0 below the ^Zi for i«02-2. fested that part of the coast,
tribunal Ushers Were then Summoned London, April 12.-Both the Chancel- ■ ■ ______ *_____________ ThY tihâXr JÏ'the Ysti-
to preserve order, and a violent scene . ... _ , ------------- ■ -.------ . ------ , - the cnaneellor ol Tne exenequer which had been nicked „„ a
ensned in which blows were freelv ex- lor br the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks- _____ , AA_ __ mated the toijal deficit for the present rV,Z T1 n®° ^ep picked up off

YY .r1.'1' ..... ........ .. " ROFfi^ IflÇT QROIT s&VwSSb^wS#'ti nniHB-TIIF assets*;!
rssrr«."ssïrî lum hdoui kuimi» inn

ssrs — MV, «. » ue «u „ Y m an sssr * ' PBMBitiMi Pnom S5s35@rs:t?JtSSrs £strss'ssrs I*® ■t* „„ "itmïïTw™ „,, - «womiiii iwr

rounded by the civil guard, but a mêet- cK.",„Zl!. - • . _Ottawa, April 14,-Gol. Williams, of - war Was the belt guarantee of peace. The ,|a»t North, promised that he would
ing was permitted to be held Inside. M. ^ ’ f tb Bxche<lu<ïr- indicating ---------------- -- Toronto, will leave this week for Halifax -------------------- income tax is ^creased a penny in the endeavor to secure some of the wreckage
Vandervelder, and the other speakers ^at tbe budget was a prominent sub- _____ ........................... u t0 organize t^e fourth contingent. ____ X _ pound sterling. • n Inch had been reported licked up by
at the meeting, advocated that the peo- Jeet of discussion by the ministers eep* SEVERE FIGHTING IN J^aifour’s Statement. LŒUT.-C0L. PELLATT ' . * ___________ the.Indians off Goose Island. The wreck-
rwsitsHimninst: .i -,^A.sws^sis;

ing Were dispersing, and in sp^td of the givea,hy the afternoon newspapers to the . T'h Convention Op^ns To-Morrçw. new, and a small door /so m hard wood

CM»™- tiriêèisew -mw***-. m****#ÿk&Ç&gJg ~y f m 5*“ “I * g£k* "** fc*d_:"ï SS.'Uf'YSliîaiîS&î35 •»-•“ SïïSiîîi™ 2te4fliSS 1k. £ltS
th! citv The mfice charged thTrioterè ™«t saying that the report'Wàs a pure -------------------- .... ., thirthor commun,catron wa» expected. ---------------------- day session. Its report will be ready heretofore stat^, correspond with a sh>
and aLt Id perrons were wooded aîTii invention and absolutely untrue - New Stations': , for the invention when its first session ^ofR^'mnon -“oh had been placed

suss, isu-ssiULr- era: rrr -? t zz 48&l8ti«tag355 î2 .is£Sîi LS ^<4 2

MMXmTSSmIVSmSSIkS' ^ summoning èf ,h, o,bl.„. JïïfcL^'M "* b“" BTw3l3KHSlt®t9S» ASM **nMM » fllMS. «n*-A*î«PlS« m «-.-«■ W.™ MM» «< Ils Mk’. ttk

most' ^eriems being at Hqtidfeng-Goe- terest, as'displayed in Downing street eoer, "f*0 reports that about two hundred. <*1 so that>i®we*B or marided men will ation contingent, j morning the convention will open with reinsurance to the amount of 20 per cent,
griest msthti coal district; ^*urf*g the ,„•«» of an exceedingly languid Hoers were killed, Wounded or captured, not be accepted. ‘ Settlers. addre®s of welcmne by Mayor A. T. has been placed on the vessel.
sfK? srztrtrtssss •Le^.’snrv15^51 “ n A'Sïtirsissïïie

tnd firearms. The police fired upon the , Y\ w i î!*”, ^°rd Lieutenant of Ire- casualties. The British also captured ------------- Lake Ontario arrived on Saturday with lodges intend to make a vigorous light ooliehwnns and miscellaneous freight.
Voters, killing a coal miner and a young Zao«an' which it was three guns and a considerable quantity Delegateg ÿget at Capital to Diggnss i4()1 passengers a record number The ,or roinstabement before this convention. Among her passengers, several of whom
Jtrl. Fifteen persons were wounded, in- ‘hat th* qUestlon oT the itonie- of supplies. Commandant Potgieter was * Z Teace " A' Their charters were taken away from debarked at Vancouver, were R. Cun-
eluding two policemen. Mounted infan- ^®te “^Pt-on of a more stringent policy among the Boers killed * majonty between 900 and 1,000 are for them during the strike for refusing to mngham; John Clayton, Mr. Gilmour,
trr.finally dispersed the mob. towards the United Irish, League did not T a ,6.T ,Y ", . Y Anril 12-Actind President Western Canada, end include 60 or 70 quit work, and they gave as a reason for Ml ,Tacobs0n and wife, Messrs. Sevmonr

The civil guard is again under arms occupy the foremost place at to-day's Lord Kitchener, in a dlsPatch dated Brotor a Apn^ Acting Pre^dMt ^ ^ tbé ttor aetmn th^ they.were wogkw. UbN Slipper.,of the B. Q. Fish Company..
to-night, and all the police.posts have council. * from Pretoria, Sunday, April 13th, re-i Schalkbiirgeipozr**en,a . — - a. ^ ^ '„» .i_ , fie» a sanctioned contract .whicUAoiba.de dèbarèéQ at Vancouver anil Mr""
been '"doubled!"" V:««! «** A*i»»ig thé many tiéâ'ce; rumors thui. wuntS,how Colentoander, after lbtailnd this mining r—._Jn* f the intiJ^^Frur mednf '^b#r ‘ ’ Alcock and- family, who came down the

Situation at ***..., interesting, is fto thé, ^«mandant..Be,ers-s laager t‘« Pzéfr ™ treuil ro, the wTt witroroem FORMAT IPWNINC SkTa ™ a <;anoe' anJ ^ho also landed
fifY, ,ÜT,h‘"' yw* t=p: M bb Mm. b, aaM«G4f tÏ. tSSÏÏS .,a Owl»» pobmai, WSMSO. « rogm» Tb.M Ib,».m

£~ ;coi.S;assS“5»*i„ss,“SSi“5SS B., PbYrntit, K.b.rt «K-»■«*>“.-C"1'-

give np theif flag and become part of an blockmg the principal lines of retreat;- >E!l.”^bb delegate^ftroVèlltng ’ *11 ing the Last Spike. I now able to make the trip from Harei-
Africau confederation with a flag of its The fighting commenced on April Sthp ! wal^androg ^ th^rMlWay at N™m=h’ ---------- --- . -, , ^ ^ The weather

Pi acticailv an A^,rime 9°urt *»d with when the Inniskilling Fusiliers attacked". The (wo partie» aro now lodgnjl tog'^Her . near here, talking to a friend last evening Grand Forks, April ,12.—The '«"'“i “Lîf greater part of the
Westminster At Jw»*!1 con^*tytl<J“-. Molipspoort, covering the Boer powtio® Jf'ere, ',ut a* quartered in’ ' sepèfrilte an(j Was struck by a West totmd freight opening of the Kettle Valley line passed ! * wn^rpnnHZî1^»! 8*0rmy' ?

turned into a lumber ya^Huudrëàh Of and b-v dusk had "*** a m eaatward ot-Sv^>. , *lro£t rMsnateh^ ^ -Lv t^’épëtial' »t call, save at Port Simpson. AU

loads of lumber were discharged at the the poort after considerable opposition,®-' -t Important 1 Dispa teftk8-. -j . , Judgment, . ,.ajn of fottj eoachea which left Grand t milan had brought a story in from the
stotely entrance this week anâ Uken in reoulting to Colonel Murray being Woûiitti- ^LbndoU, ÀjiAl ia-^A feléltteiti td^ Toronto, April. 14.-^he Court oU Fdi-ks at 10.20 a.m. ^rotwdrd of « wrtek of a fishing vessel,
.7 -*_-^lp<^t0*8. wh0 ”? erecting ed and Lieut. Lincoln being killed. An Z^hunge Téfggraph Company ^from'-Po- Appeal here handed ont;-a Judgment on 1 " The last spike was eu-ti» flriven hv T. but the story was discredited.

Otherwise preparing for the officer and five men were wounded. "ft* M» thd^’ Ktog’s meeJWigar; Mth, SNrtarday dismissing the - 
packe^Th» 'Uow Since thM the operations continued -d,8t*^es ",ar ft?. *“ which the city sought to Assess'’tel^.1
%dgS by daU>' Cotonbrandéris latest report, Àprt lttl* *,'#?,^;,.the ttW,Bhone/aud othe# corporate* ^Jiné,
juagea oy the fact that only; sixteen 12th eavd> the Boers losses in Iciltofl Way Of'CalaH, ’ ... , ... . - -concerns. ] . 7*5
S-reon °Thi«as1,ar1 8ft each wounded and prisoners as 106 meOt»1.'”1'!* «* asragtalned fate Crushed to beat*. '.'^Ç "(i |AevéIopœe4it of the Boundary country,
per^n. Yjlis alarmingly small allowance cblenel hooed: to M a-hle to lvnort >iirth»r I-#,,other- cabl11^ .&**&** tK.* ■ ■ ntrttju jL 1 • a ttte (Mvltir Indian rwervataou,
ha^cansed several dowagers to declare diptnres - ! ^ ^flmged Lfor tojporrow afte^n. [ , ‘iSiftifed.-in tlja.State of Waaht.e(gton, is Ne*-York, April 12,-Heatherbloenk

to sa, nothing Of the weight of thT^tok vMered ,.U gerae In Bpg^d Urge^ül^^hen the ^sibUnie, of any bdt the
velwet robes and the emwetfs'éhe Aÿber ^%C^jSFw‘<*,,antè<. aad ®e f.herlffe grad/ores front being treated ht 8^ InéhL
roryice ; would be' alteigtheo tiling wa? I^ntwra required to htrolsh six hole âM'enij^ thé.Hf|fyi\ og fhq rts. , - X

POrtlÿ middle agèd womam most ,ittaÆ^ - -«s,.-- Wt- \ > ■ Y.. # X Bettfe Valley lines h»»* entered- S-^Sote’ r^nTOvLS^L St h Beath<^

' "VrSat^SS£l‘S;;§
bratihg- his :corénàtionysSte dëroM ^ an^ '*tiftde'1' Thé British ! >® mornmglB 1,1,0»»^.^^ not ex- “°0mw^lhewfinal Tfty both ftil-
•tacharitrtble and philantbroplè objecto, capturedio Awoflnded prisoners. j A \T^ •- - . - - ceed $0.50 per ton. At the- outset, a-' H^herb,°!>™, *,c.ted bad)y aad ”7'
rather than to mcre ostentatious display. vTft^>.ril nff t0 ast acct>,“ts General Ian .yJ *$> * Î» i3} V., V. & E RAILWAY tonnage of 400 tons daily is expected. t . threw Donne!,
Being informed that Greenwich proposed Hamilton was pursuing the remainder of A > Zj. 1 ' _1_ AÏ' This amount can be easily absorbed ; ^0PP-ng short before the bamer. At
to commemorate the coronation by raie- tftu®0tf8r. V. ■ thieat- Rill Comes Before _ here, as the local smelter has a daily j J , an excellent start, the animal
ing funda for a permanent enlargement The British losses In the fight were 6 .W eniug Comes Betore Committee at Uttawa cg^adty of li5oo tons, and two addi- *°‘ thé barrier. Within four feet the
of the local hospital, the King informed m<*n killed and 52 wounded. V. Z To-Morrow. , . - - tfonai furnaces are to be installed at | horse rose yvlth the grace of a panther
the borough that he was greatly pleased the beginning of the pursuit Colonel __ , . the most fa- , .T TT~ • fin early date; moreover, the ores of *nd cleared the six-foot bar at least s
With the spirit displayed and thought KekÇwich captured two guns, a pom- j --------- ------------------ ______________ miliar ob- , X_ttaw‘1', APn' , 14.—There is a big. Republic, besides being smelted in the 1 foot and a. ha,f- Although the record is
that local charities were much tile beet P1-™' a Quantity of ammunition, and a —■ feet*, Bv day V^T °n y,ere “t0™8* a renewal of the furna<.es, can be utilized as converter not an official one the judges were a unit
objects for celebrating expenditures number of wagons. «hr «tart* rn fr«r Victoria, Vanconyer & Eastern railway in declaring that Heatherhloom bad
throughout the kingdom8: eXpenditurea A force of Boers recently overwhelmed ' 5 teCihereL^ C°m^ ^n»m>w lu,,D^ ----------------I----------------  '-eaten his own record by almost two

üBL^ir.-s- «3-ç. --, l®.852ra52r« «, . ; tu*** «rà» m»
dear disant f,™! y’s ^ \L Y\ /7 : through fine and an act to incorporateVancouver, April 14.—Steamer Citv of men were killed, 14 men wer^wounded <"*/ tu« of her ^ *\Cftine”l.RaH-f. Chicago, April 12.—The Tribune’s Neyr

Seattle was libeled on her arrival here and the remaining members oPthe patrol takes on ® tb*”1.t,me ,to-.dny ' Orteiins special says: “News reached Rndyard Kipling In London Times
yesterday morning for $4,700 damages, were surrounded and captured" * I frighting forme the ro.y” commission on here "to-night of the confiscation of an, When that

claimed by Aid E. Cook, for destruction Lord Kitchener mentions holding an of ghost or gob- .American, steam laHnch b^Colombian in- Emperors, to their pride,
to scows find shy wrought by the Seattle inquiry into this reverse > , Un. * You can’t 1 - " Z au Laurier. The find- aurgentSviat. Bocaa-, Toro, north of Grief>of a day shall fill a day because Its
two weeks ago. Bond for the amount ™. * 2 ‘ ( v^^^^H&reason - with the j the same'ns a.p- Colon. One of the American crew was xrreatnres died,
was guaranteed and thè steamer pro- P vnalmett^ Camp,; :> -j nerves. Neither I ^despondence several ]gUed and hist ;body thrown overboard. But wè—we reqkon not with those whom
needed on _ . . Chicago, April 14-.v-The United States ll gie nor love "tG v aVk ^ - * . , u-1, 7The insurgents' escaped with ^the boat»

(General Woodford, United States min- governments investigation of the big can quiet them, z >v Boc fleeter was examined to-aay but a United States cruiser has gone to This Power that wrought., on us, and goes
taler to Spam when thé1 Spaniah-Ameri- British stock camp, at Port èhalmette r They must be the,,public accounts committee recever it.. , . i back to thé Power again,
fnr to0rn’”kt °at’ 8alled thil1 ^t6™000 . Pra^i«‘lly has been eoncliided. Officers «ourished and-then the oulery of the 51**. l^gafd rto kia connection with, the ..“The atéâmierhLe Union, of the United i 'Y.
tor the orient. »"• | at New Orleans, gays the Tribune’s cor- nerves will cea* aa natnrallr ha a hun- bS*ldm8 o_f the Yukon telegraph line. He yruit company’s line, reached port to- Dreamer devout, by vision led beyond oar

respondent,.«entend-tita* *e finding ’will gry child ceases to cry when fed. fjjysiho was, for a,tiraq,ta the employ- day from Bocas Del Tord bringing fhe^ guess or reach,
. Fof nervous women therein no better ^Dph°„frl^ng0v®tIU“,8B‘’> e°g*ged remains. The revolutionists for a month Th“ »='»U of bl» spirit bred, cities in

irsn, . _ Lentralit.v Jan s an I that the admissions tonic and nervine than Dr. Herce’s Fa- . ™ Charleson. He, then . resigned and tfavo been lilfinriine to seize the numer- place of speech:
* tuén to*w^»ke M00l^n “f1 8e" H n^6 Brih»h. officers, in charge are suffi- vorite Prescription. It cures the dis- tpok » iréntract to supply the telegraph 0- steam launches employed bv the 80 huae tbe aU-msetering thmieht tost 

turn to work on Monday. i I c?,‘ eases which produce nervousness in Polda. fre supplied them at $2. the gov- ?™itthtopere to laka barees with trom.e drove; so brief the term aHowed.nhnrhre t ' n T"jo —, ,-lv. z. ft, y bJ Ô Neil E. H. women, irregularity, debilitating drains, ernment having previously paid $3. He anj „n_„ - ■ „ , , Nations, not words, he linked to prove h.s
Rherbrooks. Que., April 12.—The Striking Crowder, tho investigating ofliçer assign- inflammation, ulceration and' female “tterwards re-entered the service of the e„~ .«Ocas, This was what fnlfh before the crowd,

finishers of the Paton Woollen Mill, to the ad by Adjutant General Corbin, and by weakness It taanauilizes the nerves, government four hundred insurgents attempted and ■
number of about 00, who have been ont on «ocret service men and the-army officers encourages the appetite and induces»! !----------------- -------------- partially carried out on April 8th. The IV|g w|„ h ,orth acr0,„ the
•trike since Monday, held a meeting jester- now stationed at Jackson barracks, con- freshing sleep ”** ** UCC* | MALCOLM ISLAND V-erl closed in around the plantation - )andg he won_
day afternoon and decided to return to work statute» tile final report, which will be - When I began Uking tout medidne I was ------------- > " where the steamer owned by Krosman & Tbe ™,nlte of the Anelent North, gr,at
on Monday. . forwarded to Washington within a few e°t able to stand Æ my feet ten minutes ™ Woodcutters to Be Employed and Yards Braden company, an American firm, was washed with snn

Army offlrere a 700!° SS&.SSS. M Established in CoasI Ci“s * -«de fast and in the afternoon made a therein 7» Wient mTe his seat <as
Æ-Kfira» gfSSSSWSfS'V..™ «HIlM„„ Knrihkn ««, ^ ^^555% » «

| vgjwg^ttSTêSraRSj'ysF «».' *“* “ mMETES AND NOSE RAN WATBR.-C. O. dftce Riven-by^English offleero them- last one I had «Id Pwould never gel up a^ain. over the frame work of the schooner to •!!£%Tt promote, digestion and , foresaw splem’.l l
Archer, of Brener, Maine, says: “I have had «elves, eat* stand as nothing etae than a IMéhlm that I wiytaking row ’VavoritePre- be taken to Malcolm Island to be built u.r y *tM ?ffecH of *9°, heart5 lneW!rW1 vl ,on he roresa p
tlatnrrh for several years. Water wonlfl continuous supply poet for the British MediSl Discovery,- and fl *I.m Tkl ftlireoftre 7 SaimiiJ>-ro»^,„.icSmXI>"m'?B an4 and whole;arise,
rnn from my oyea and nose for day» at a nrmv ^.vM*gh* l08.1,8! w*l! 141=6 that much direecoïv rvt tne SîSl?,!1**' .r?Is efPettîvè Jlttlè pill is sup- And mümagined empires draw to connvil
time. About four months ago I was,Indue- y‘ lï^^f u* •• S^Sfï^y*L®Vlvive The ***miMtion rompkny ÿestèt-day • decided old school nanseods pnrgn- ’neath his skies,
ed to trv Dr Arnièw’* Catsrrhil Pnwdor Boere ♦ Request. medicine a fair trial. .Before I had finished the to nlnntx «t lp««t RA wnoH^irttwe on rh* . tlves, 40 dose»» IQ cent». Sold by Jack- neatn ms skips.

^"T'“1 “ —1 ‘ — " •

Co. and Hall & Oo.—IT. . i Ie>rd Kitchener amounted to* little more Dn Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness. British Columbia coast cities.

—According to Fredet 
Tortmto, one of the trod 
^ 4mon cannery ’ combine 
paired, who was In «ht 
o0 tier cent, of eannerÿ. 
péorvinee has bééri süb 
the proposed anràtgamSt 
vis add JD. J. -Mtinn art 
ver to-day and are imi 
out OB 'an «ppriileing ex

< ;„v
-^tte ScaRirg echomd 

which put into Bantfield
to secure fresh supplies, ' 
ed, leeve that pert to-day 
after hunting ont the 
Gcnst, will probably cros 
Island eeest, there to joli 
or more sealers already 
coast, sod use the guns v 
kept sealed during the 
Coast. There are a ntmi 
which may follow the Mai 
the .pacific.

li**

Jmirvis their
o

i/ count of the floods.v
v.

REPORT IS
INCOME TAX INCREASED.

i-v /
some

of the reports of the finding of bodies 
,^; /i»Trf'the lost ship, and found substantial 

statement, evidence of the rumors. One body had 
been east up at Cape Fox, near the en-

!S Bull get Speech 'Xo-jQyyr-w-v

was
.

:

-

On the Danube .a quantity of wreck -o-
—Rev. Elliott S, RovJ 

united m marriage Mr, I 
aon and Miss Cora Clarl 
Mr. W. H. 'Clarke, of N 
street. The ceremony wi 
the residence of the bril 
the presence of the iireJ 
and ffiçnds «of the eontj 
Mr. .James- Oleson wq 
while- Miss Dnnra. Clark 
bride.’ Mr. and Mrs. And 
recipients'of many hanl 
affording !B - convincing I 
their ipnputarity.

------ O—_
VSf. ^B.j,-Hayward, M. 

ceivod a letter from Engl 
thè news of the appoint 
BSimis as commodore on 
emftB Atlantic station, j 
adhnrai at Halifax. Cod 
is well known in this e 
captain of H. M. S. An 
station won a legion of fri| 
gratified to learn of his. 
the command of the ball 
oun, 341 d his latest good 1 
contemplated with equal

and on 1 the e
—The remains of the 1 a 1 

Nîffe were laid at rest to« 
era! todk place from the fa 
35 Quebec street, at 9 o 
ti-30 from the Roman Catl 
There was a very large 
empathizing friends, and 
wküéh thé deceased was h 
by the large number of 1 
fiesienr -presented. At 
there -Were at least taro 1 
present. Requiem MBs ’ 
hjj Rev. Father Kennedy 
oarrtces were conducted 
jdrarvh and grave by the 
Laterme. The following gi 
as pBBbearers: T. fieiger, 
Gilligan, J. Townsend, H. 
CTSdllivan.

BiwrJs,. [April- 12.—Tberel tarte been 
no further disturbances of any kind. 
The majority of the civic guard, who 

uniformed like .the soldiers,- and 
armed with rifles And bayonets, were 
withdrawn at 1 o’clock this morning.

Général business in the city has. been 
practically undisturbed by the disorder, 
which is almost wholly confine!}
Mfle'&taaTdS
have their customary appetfrajw ...
|ile are on the streets and the eàfeé and 
restaurants are busy. . , ■

So far ns Brussels? is coucérned, it is 
felt that the authorities are qtttte 
ters of the situation. But Shofild a 
general * strikéJ l)é dedaeedv "atfd gen
erally followed, which ’Is ‘ considered 
doubtful, a dangerous situatioti might 
arise, ns the troops would bfr 'needed 
everywhere, a<nd could1 not be mateed at 
any pacticnjar point,

It developed this morning that *t/» 
cabinet council held yesterdays *tj which 
King Leopold presided, it w»» decided 

discussion of tbe suffrage - queatiep- 
tn:be "«ica•.tor,

me King Appeared tô favj>r. «,ro«e»iA;- 
tbfy attitude, hut the government , wdi 

the; iuW^nctfon of uui^raat 8«X^

are
<y-

—The Colonist this n 
dudblepheaded shipping pjj 
alarming, story, widely cz" there would be grave fen 
in* sebedner Viva. Th:

the
pie.

before leaving on the at 
City were interviewed., at 
Cdtonieft, and “adhered to 
that before they left Neat 
nesSey1 the QuiUayute Ind 
« rsneherie at the month 
yfite -river below Cape J 
miles nantit of Cape Ela 
Washington cooat. sent.ln

ftvards 
. Peo- , _ was jointly driven by T.

serap iron caafe* W. HoHand, general manager, and, W. 
: tb dksèss tel^.‘ ;C. Morris, assistant general manager. A NEW RECORD.

The .latest- intvriiationai lihkj whira
Éa^he a- gtiNit écoboinic effect t>n the Jumping Horse Clears Bar at Seven

H * "

mas-

yil Feet Six Inches*

aajRsms
«shore and'', there were 
canoes. The klootchmen 
Vmng- bad seen the 
rend the . name. Viva 
ter ffiscredMine thé re 
«inlet adfiif “Tfe Viva i 
eehooneih well equipped, a 
potent WBde. She was- 
C-opteln MeThe.', And hac 
whites and eighteen Clay- 
All that.’ ie lacking in gi 
siwBsh :yarn some little c 
That the adhooner is in th 
having never left the liar

the
5. v

oppose
frage. ' - ; -

Brussels. April 12.—The rioters hare 
been temporarily awed by the overpow
ering display of armed force., ...Up to 
neon to-day no further disturbance had 
occurred here, . The number of police, 
gendarmes and soldiers at the .disposal 
of the authorities appears to be sufficient 
to cope'with, disturbances so long.es the 
troops remain loyal. habitt-

The striké .continues to spread in the 
Central coal districts. Elsewhere the So
cialist leaders aj<?. trying to keep the men 
at work until Monday or Tuesday, 
when they contemplate, an inspectant 
movement.

Perhaps the- most significant event of 
yesterday was the- open rupture in- the 
chamber, between- the Socialists: and the 
Liberal .‘.faction, heretofore associated 
with thq former with the object of ftae- 
ing the .government to grant universal 
suffrage. This split notably strengthens 
the government’s, hands in the- . present 
crisis, as the coalition of the Moderate 
parties proatisea-to last as lAng as in
cipient revolution continues. >- '

The police, gendarmes and «civic 
guards, who are all regarded as thor
oughly trustworthy, are being utilized so 
far as possible in dealing with thoèé who 
take part in demonstrations, bnf itht -m 
riots
composed of Socialists, but the rto 
are mo’?e closely allied with AnAvcfli

I
O

(ITOd Saturday's 
—The inter-city debate 

Victoria literary..and Deb 
representatives and the Bi 
bâtera at Vaiieouver will 
ISaturday evening next.

—James Howard, a tl 
fined $80 in the provineia 
yesterday afternoon for 
Chinaman oil Esquimau rj 
|n»ed his whip and stoned 
lata Chinhman. -

I

STEAMER LIBELED.
yfr4 TRIBUTE TO ÇÇCIL RHODES*

great Kings return to clay, or

—The ?¥titièral tff the Tat< 
wife of E. N. DRrksc 

►lace td-morr<7w from ÿ 
treet at 2.15 p.m.,-"art
•aviouris church. Victorij 

<<)t1 h. ■ tis-y<-

the mere Fa^es ordain

n hour; Ititcr.
O

—The Irish: têrrtériî, Gal 
Saanich Doreen, beloi 

tlradiey-lD^he, of Sidneÿ, ; 
tah terriers. Dopier find 1 

belonging to the san 
•aptnred a number of prix< 
jeetivo classes at the S< 
3lnb show. Saanich Print 

especially distinguish^ 
'He former winning first r 
*ers* bitches and first for 
Copper won first in open do 

Mrs. W. J. McKern 
'edar HUdn won a numbei 
lid Dr. Ford Verrinder’s fo: 
mrtou Blanco.

STRIKES OVfeR. <*.;

Thèse démonstrations are mostly 
ters 
ists.

Regarding the troops there is no doubt 
that they arel leavened with Socialism. 
Msiny men1 in the ranks do not hesitate 

.> to expound subversive doctrines* /.and 
there ta sortie apprehension as to tÿeir 

’ loyalty when the acute stage of agitation 
is reached with, the beginning of the 
general strike .next week. The govern
ment h.is taken the comprehensive meas
ures not to be taken.by surprise, <md' is 
firmly resolved not to yield to the réhP0luu 
tionary movement, bolding that in ’hr(ter 
to deal nroperly with the questrowa-’of 
the revision of the constitution and ‘udi-

v Wiled V

Settled.
Halifax. N. S., April 12.—The longshore

men's strike came to an end last night, a 
mutual agreement having been reached.

~~W. F. Bullen, of tlj 
farine railway, returned i 
months’ trip to the Old Col 
®y. He visited many of I 

feut shipbuilding yards 
—gHnd and France, and hn 

j^^ptttrliaees of the most mode 
■®S machinery. When the |!

quicken and control, 
was the land, and dead, his sonl sha-I
be her sonl.

tion is to have wood yard* established in The peace footing of the armies of the He 
civilised world Is in all 4,000,COQ men.
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Cleaninos pe City amp I 
Provincial News in a I 

Tqx Oonoenmd fww. gl
NewSmmer Suits and Pants* augmented with Mr. Bullen'e new ma

chinery the Esquimau a»tih<r'l«fiwy 
will be the most. perfectly equipped of 
its kigilon, tire; pacific coast. The new 
purchases include the most modern de- 
vicps ÿpown v'-|o ; shiebpildera, . aindng 
which is a.complete wrecking plant; Mr. 
Bullen’e object has been to have all ma
chinery In duplicate, so an to enable the 
company to do good work very rapidly.

if (Front Monday** nitty.) j
. —The death occurred at Saanich on

SUB OF IKEMon
on e*E

l~f::
■iqV'

rtW. CHRISTIE DESTROYS
CERTAIN DOCUMENTS

SELS (from Friday’» Dally.)
__The death occurred at the Jubilee

hospital yesterday of Janet Douglas 
Dickson. Deceased was 43 years of age 
and a native of Scotland. The funeral 
has hot as yet been arranged.

... „..........
—Tenders will die- received up „te 4 p.- 

m. on Wednesday, April .23rd, for the 
erection of a stone building on the cor
ner of Blanchard and Bandera streets, 
for the Congregational church. FJa*s; 
and specifications can tag seen at t?ao. 
Carter's, "Broad street. Full itifortna- 
tioft may be obtained in the advertising 
columns.

—According to Frederick Nicholls, of 
Toronto, one of the underwriters in the

imon cannery.1 combine now being, or- 
V^fciiëÉî Who wak tn-Aê' dfcy yéstèrdhy,:

her cènt. of^dnncrÿ interests of the 
province hits béèn sutisHibed- t6 Wards 
the proposed am^lgamfitiori; 
vis amrD. J. Mtinn arrived in Vancou
ver to-day and y a re i m me d i a tely to set 
out oa' an appraising expedition/ *:

:
High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and/‘Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor- 

isteSif $5-75) $6 75> $7-75> $8 75, $10.00 Upwards.

ON THE COAST i
Saturday of Margaret McDoUWd- De
ceased was a native of North Saanich,

wjwgl. Mn4>h4 .fl- wlde clrgle of friends. 
The funeral is ; ammuneed for Tuesday

.afternoon at 2 o’clock. It yrill take place 
from the family residence, and has been 
so arranged as to permit those from-the 
city desirous of attending: to- be present 
by taking the ll o’clock train

h.

g*. mt reJHMBBCTPI-f^jEasii.1 -
To Protect the Government—Ordered

to PrtAwfeiefegrami—McBride’s 
BrMeoce. '

oBristol Cannot r
Because of .:r:4 .(

* I

Weather, !
* 4. r4

Î1 <* \

B. Williams & Go.
Clothicts and Hatters, ffî-70 Yates Street.

Wm. Christie iqgaeger of the <*. E,B ‘ '*

Telegraph company’s, qffiee fii Victoria, f J 
made a startling admisffon at the sitting 
of the royal eotiumesiogSVxt
Mr. Curtis again asked!for ttBe telegrams ! ____— ,, ■ —
passing between Mr. ; pte^l^leïds '"taffif

•any mëmbe^.Of the given! eiicm. and to 'maîLt' ’ ’

fix the "datés asked , Mg. Christie- Wi;- - " ?t ’ - _~~\i " T. ■ .ill’ll T
tq produce 4 the jbUIs presented stdod was very dimeult to construct and Htitte to enquire into thtisb-Negotiations,
to the government. These hills state-toe. would cost much ,{hore. Mr.' McBride eifplaiqed 'that he'-a^d
senders and' recipients, «if theÇ-Âjtes Mr, .McBride then confirmed the news- | the Opposition -wgtoXin ftsé'pr of a com-' 
grams and the dates. afa.’jChristieÿsaid péjtor reports to the ehect that lli£ Wells mitige of the Hotte invéttigetijlglrt*- 
that all comes of these Iffiis had' been" hadji&ted that Miv43reenahielda;vgis the out making specie* changes - against the 
destroyed since the investigation-t)6Sgàti-TicPredited agent o4 the province: tetween gorethment. Th'd^tattbKat first did-not 
to protect the customers Ht, the company, the government and- the contract*»»*, and appear =o smous' ii) him Ülr it' does now 

:F- Union-all. ejÿseqnent debates in the House up ,0^è- felt SOrry'%r his otil colleagues!
*“? erdered^to produte Üie ielegrams in to Mttivh 19th were on the nssump.um The TOmmi38;0n wa8 then adjourned 
any-event. Richard McBride, leader of that this statenjgpt of Mr. Wells was until'î2eiO -
the apparition, gave evidence corroborât- -correctf Mr. Welts hod made tha^state- 

,v—The secretary of the British Colnm-’ **>£ that already given in reference to ment deliberately and he (Mr. McBride)
bia branch of the Navy league report*1 statements of ninisters previous to Mr. heard him distinctly. On several occa-
having cabled £100'to England for the G arils making his charges. . - sions after the statement had bÿgÿ made
widows, orphans and dependent rela- At the opening oCthe tequiry the com- the dual position of Mr. Greenshields "
tives of the *œéh Who- Were serving on missiwoer said that he wished tp with-' was strongly debated and comnWnted up-
board His Majesty’s ship Condor;’as thV 4raw tàs'statefisenf that Mr. Curtis had on by different members in the.riiouse
result of the concert given in the theatre acted -mtu-e IMte'an’ Insane than. He did and out of it. When the matter ~ reach-
fast Wednesday, mjder the auspices ot so with pleasure, hecaqse he (Jid pot wish ed an •acute state, Mr; Wells then some-

_ , . the league. Further sums are coming in, <» d® anything that- woffld injure Mr, trhat qualified his first statement with1
—Bev. BHiortt .8. Bowe last evening -and it may now be state'dlhat any person Curtis <er refleet-on him. " V)’ t regard to Mr, QrcenshieMo’s i poertiom I

united hx. marriage Mr. George Ajider- t0 gjve tangible expression of. 1 .!>• A. Upper, manager of the Great" The qualification-, was made on March
son and Mass Cora Clarke daughter of Eympathy should, within -the next ’few North .Western Telegraph company in 19th-tn the House, No other minister 6c
Mr. W. "H. ’Clarke, of North Bembrpke ,days, pend -in their contributions to V’ieteSa, was tiie first witness.. He ÿaid supporter of the government had attempt.
street. The ceremony was_ performed at. yœeph peirson, >on. secretary ■ Nttejtj hadn’t lw*ed dtor the telegrometoant- ed in any way to deny or qualify Jut. | _____________
the residence of the bridew ttrènts, m Leagpç, 54 Government ptreet, Viqte.iÿl, ,«iW Mr. Gm&a. Thé subybdria'in his Wells’s statement of Mafch 3rd .uptil r The .sittûws of the- CtHintv court Was i
the presence qf _the iir.mediate fÿutiw wj,0 -^jj, aj mice forward the same;."*» Opinhm was nut Tegular, since it did not Marti ISth, tie., day after Mr.,,Curtis 1. - ,. — - - . , , $•’ ting. , ]
and friends «of the contracting parties, {he proper quarter. Specif?' the particular telegrams required, had read his charges in the House.. .On I Xir. '. C. Smith will ask to-day: continued on Saturday,.-when the foliotv-
Mr. .JFairos- (Meson was groomsman, ’ '* T^ere tifight Tw'tmeh telegrams as Mr. ^lairch 17th he bad again scored toe gov- [ 1. How.many ÿjçres of hdM'ht the B. jihg; eases were disposed of :
w^e- ^s Xant^Clarke attended g| _Ijnlrtesmen 0B Puget Sound are in’ 'Curtis tgrtma-TTM ^‘O./ .Wjtoent for engaging the Servie^ of a | c Southern Railway Company entitled City fit .Victoria vs. Carey-Suit for $9 indî^dn'ai Mined George Rp»ke
brdle. Mr. -and Mrs. Anderson weretim awkward predicament. The cause of , Mr. CasSidy oiiected to Mr Curtis’s Mohtrpal.)awyçjj(iand while Mf. Green- I vj , .yu jji, g_1Lll_, The defendant J W >• ^ P .
recipients, of many handsome jwesentf, ^ theeffeet ef the'ttociutena recently OTBp^ttnipn|lgr*'*6ï:the witness. Mr. shield»,. was ju^Tfied in accepting the to. ntler the ft,nC. Southern Subsidy for sower ientais. The defendant, J. ». directly the cause of a smash-op -on the . ■ 
afterftmg %, convincing commentary on ma(je in the c„ur,s, which make it ap- Curtis croud cal! for a specific telegram, government's retainer, it mq ail unheard Act? , ^ 'Carey, di;i4himed all interest in the ac- Col-wood rohd ‘-feist Satfihday afternoon, ,
that ipaputorityn _ parentiy- easy for the victim of à trivial hnt he had wo right to break into the of tiùngjf retateitiip cmytsel ofltti^jktaer 2. How many acres have been Crown tionwapd the eaee,was stood çver until plainly déniOfiStrAting that 4 fool with..

^Hayward, M. P- Pu-l-.W- Curtis iti «ranted ^thi^company? . ^ t Inext^urt at tee request of J. H. Brad- hprse* as-b^d as a .fopl With a gun,
edred. a-letter from England containing heavy judg^^gTtast the-emnpgjiy affidavit.-*61*1! there sltloq'w^iàad^j Hé al4 hadMiiptfce■•aditioifar^èro«^--hn^i.i£qt.tho-elty, _ z ””d tM*Ê b«- Placed where he can no
the news of the appointment qtÇniÿ. ,eu>plovifig Bin' fr* -these judgments'of» ***», tgjegrams. If he fi$c4 da.teg.--.Ou debate ,wbç» ^«pt,-Ta0bW bol^jSpfcajigi- -the çonwahè^w gutitted to have (ftioiÿn (4^; qf .Vietprij^vs. ^4J,eron—Anotnef , i0ng6r pecome a menaoe to the eoKmuiu-' ■
Frams as commodore on the South Am- unheld by thé Supreme court ' ôf -' tbé' affidavttit»ter4he|wwe-re'K«4> tekgrtHBs,, e(t the DreuSeajwttb having a aWe- cem- grants issued?" ’ ; ; . V r sewer rental,case Çor $5.. Judgment With j(y. As a resiil( of his foolhardiness, the.
erioan Atlantic station, under thowice^ -elate the Timrrorartorewt'iraveTio'reeoiWse; he. weuld-have them produced. ; trahtwith .Ma^wPzie~& MantL® TMre- Mr. MeBriide wlii move; tmit' an%rdfer cosfe Was given fpu, the.city, no one ap- three-year^tid ‘son qf Mr. and Mrs.,,,.
admiral at Halifax. Counnodorg FlupfS except what- they gét .Jnotn the 1i6blHty< ' Ife. 'CxBltie said tirefe w*re several was tkut a gemSial surprise exatease^ hi of tbè House be granted for;a return "of n,-U^b' for the defendant. J. H. Brad-i: Kona'ld GiéiSVÎIttâ an arm broimn, white, ,
is well known in this city, and while- insurance companies, which, for stated telegrams he wished to get, and he could the lobby that tha government had made all papers and 'letters passing between , ; .- 1 James Andereôn" "sustained a spr'ained
cajitain of H. M. S. Amphion on this premiums, have been taking such risks off fix the Sates. He then a»ked-Mr. Upper qooffieinl statement regarding Ctifrt. Tat- the treasury and any government agent, burP tor Plaintiffs ankle. 11 j
Station won a legion of friends. All were the hands of employers, fighting the suits U he hept an account witii the govern- lew^eharite. had not th? süghtest tax collector, or any government ofli- Victoria Transfer Co„ vs. City of lie- The trouble occurred after the races,

srsyarerssBSEir ISiHKSEFS a?ass-totsssr -ss&wsffssswKs r™
__ . - 5ho"iofg> William Mr- ^ Tapper was then asked to produce copies -tta^telnber 3rd 1901 PrevKHijr to his the province of British Columbia. ~*r, , . Trunsfpr Cm. vs Short_Ac- ivhen Spike, dashing furiously

ÉtirFV10 ’"te'temuy r^aen™' ™E MINERAL WEALTH LSLvardU^ me^re ofte^vem- WM**

0F QBATSI80 S0TOD W the' Horror plaintiffs, W.C. Moresby for

STeut Requiem IMS. was celebrated Southeast Arm - «2* anything about what had fflitee mente passing between the government' W,M ** «T"* * f ^
bv Rev. Father Kennedy, and funeral OOUltteast Arm. w3eele H». s*® tea that there w*re in the. eitecutivfc>.qo matter what the and kny member thereof and Mr C 8 ' Chambers. deraon and Mr, MacGregok, *ad yteitewl- -,
eerncee wore conducted both at the ^^^Sf^K^SS^W^^vèd. other mteiater might ha^ d«»«( V. Branch, agent of the-Sun Lite'im In Chambers on Saturday before the threw it in front of Mb

.rirereh and grave by the Bev. ïStifcer ? —~r-------------- nsuM^to ^stroTmich rewrds. Mr- RWffM jfe tottbthafc |ro- surance Company, of. Vancouver, B C„ chief justice the following applications tetween the wheel anddaéhooarà. I«K ,
Laterme. The following gentlemen acted*-tn ..4.- ^ -was not n^alteciestroy siicn ^tmn, but Mr. Gnrtis ha* extracted from . M were dtenased of; left arm caught m betwe^ro the Spoke»as pallbearers : T Geiger, T. A. F. Gwin, N. S. Clarté «*.» W !"|g th^^fthat the otheytministero wh.Aad taken Ph» I  ̂ Hteh Bank of MoÜfreal vs. Patton et al-C. »nd was broken Mr Audwro. was also
mipro.'"J. yowneeha, HÎ.MsÇowen, D. «ftej a trip of about twelve or fourteen Wouldn’t te* able to get the ^!McB^de «aid! he had' of "Petrie, B. C.,’ and any other'person H. Wilson, for plaintiffs, applied for
OBdllrvan. days hy steamer Danube to Hardy bay, télegnrme if he could avoid it He ires eXDeet^V^'me \n_e railwaf sTheme i or^^ persons, with respect to the settle^ judgment under Order XIV., which was Vh fo?* "

-The Colonist this morning has a th«lce across the northern end of Van- aimions -to protect his enstomers. He the elector^ of: Victoria during ">eht Of thé indebtedness of the muni- .«rotated. W. P. Gooch for 'defendapte. was ibfend^d ‘8h ,reachtfig‘^'<%tl'i 1 u,h
dmibWheaded shiilbing Dar^gtaph of an couveq;. Island to Qpitmao sound and fken aa^ed if he would have, the bye-elec tion;-fttid for it. cipaljty of Dewdney and a settlement of , Wehrfritz va. Russell^ a t aF-H. . *^>7^101
^S ate^y w1dSf PSted, that again, arrived in the city ,eaten*, •*»’*««* «?««* «. T^not Messre,:^erts ;«9d .Hjius^r be»n .the affaire o/the said municipaKty. Roberteon, for defendants ***£*£<% ups Jl 'mnch shaken up but
thers wuld be grave tears for the seal- registered at the Domiaion. They ajtt u^de^the remark- #»««• *"«•' 'JR “cBrifle wUl toovb that an ordèr Ær^?twSa « “ amount.of wj probabjÿ7 vigorous legal ! 1

the--».. ^^ ^  ̂ «baking before many days a^ past ^he
(5tv were interviewed, according to thT making the trip without any teiahapa. teronj^lea'MbMui would .te»vf been'(jn4ded ’go^Lfit, and the replie^,thereto to 0P'“W. M. Griffin, for plaintiff, obtained ^* ?1 h'a^n^iro^^JSTrtf0** "
CdkmM and “adhered to thestatemeut with the exception of .at one time run- t* 1te,1ro»ro look over 4” . case of toe British Colulnbia govemnpit,.' connedtibh .tvlth.anv nronosed dredging àa extension: of elle wéek for perfecting ?» JL di the

WashiSn :^st f nlmp a.'paper-toU- from that pptot to their ’deatiuatioh ^ ‘<M^tie tp produce tha-m ^ nmar-^IPtor Mr.Veils denied hl« stete- ' Jtf, faay m Cn. to.‘„eptoal-trom Hie Lordship’s brdér re- '»« ***M**,*nâ it was thoughV i v--1

I BS’£,=iE S?3! Sr'S - ^5S&«tisssuR,7s w*î5smMSffs»>
s.wsaiu.tr^aSSiar&’tteSSUK.’t'apRttK&ss .
Ali that is lacking in giving-toe.: abo^ aba ^er and fuse turned out 150 tons i^Lt»ePtoq"tev.^ W ' . th"tl *e .Victoria & Seymour Narrows BaiF "2*,e» fo/ (SlfÆ II; other* who ^driving to :towW
«wash yarn some little rotor teztbe'fart K ready for shipnientin a very short ^^ftertis flnnàcëa :bW for the;.very and [ wn5r Company. tatoe^clatms bevond what was permit-' -2?“*' Vory^TbAhensive of disaster when
tost the schooner is jpto^n^ét^or, ^ Hë was jnrtrt enthusiastic in hia' «St msktetanee which’ ^ hid renuered «an agaim. «e ^nded w th ONTP ... mé municipal committee- will ait on & 1^Lilh cirforeemehr^^ plITt ff ^ey MW 'S^ie dashing along behind
having never lefttoetoirbor to,, year. ^ J ^ t 5^* toe-reeroa^^t. 15th A»ril* at ^ o’clock «tSg otttoe ^

agricultural comm.ttee will sit ^hX^rg^

BrinsSa^Z-- e ~-«s , gyjjr^T^ s» •* | :» ~sv$ E^EEHF'^'^ ,
-J.m» HOwPT TlV" **• '“ '*» Mr. Gwin said, h»l Ml. \ »lhk JSj’rt^yjtS-«SS l«S~!"i»SS£ '***> Applrwhite, a Uaemoa, Pall ® H' Baniard Ior MA 7, m»m5 Tllro,, SkSxr 5xrs“-ssarî Atatots*«sssas S sf^smsts-'espas *ra* i, -wsrts.sts «wasas* tsass

tie Chinaman. • Uade. There was no néed to take Stay ! Mr, McBride res^ted>M^ H „n'Siftnrdav.,whenj «. a mattejof tec t. j The petitioners are feoii. ;a natore to merit deteriptton to = * -

Ek'Eüss#' - j ;Sa raewss* '~~w mm-'

sîïîæ^wü* w-1rl-lssssdSvetepments tad »ot.yet nor wpute ter, ,s tewpro^pce - to !eferenre toighg Negotiations,’It was ; b “ Ta"th^ewloÿ orithl ****»; *°* ***"«* «MecIWattSta tMt'
some tone reach aa** jSWM.VWia ; •wA^eMAto *»«*«« * ehsurd to ssv,that the Chief Commis- coit&any off apdph for some time. Hë ?<>«• £™’» ♦!«*•»” was.ltToia-, tout he

,Farrant .the Mteblmhmg of ®lf tov^itelaod krsnt should siohler’of BritisteiColumbia would require cante .to this city ,from Oregon, where it and his agents were guilty of corrupt
W°toontoetolrt^ofaqa^^aalt mltemcajh!^He ^midered^ When the Mr.;'Greensbields to introdi.ceihnn to is ugleretood he was bogn. A-sister,‘MH. practices, and’that he be adjudged dis-,

^*4t-ter wi,!! be ^ ■ Wnn]<1 bt* wvurth en Mnf'kf'nvie « & Manitv He belîe#d that DutIîï, resides in Seattle, and s " brother finûîified. 'The respondent has riarncd A.
,»ible. AhoUt Id",000 feet of lumber will vnsd is bnilt to» Sneaking "Mr Greensbields's Negotiations «fs agent and another sister in San Francisco. He 'P. Lirtton Ms solicitor and agent, and HflJ HQ KfllUR^F
%» shipped up at the next trip of the tbe,.aversgc F»> "ad^ad there is thT^emment went nwayi-teyond splendid Hn*man and a good all- has filed tv list of 19 preliminary objec-.j UuLUOj nCSlIHurCj
-Queen City, to be vedtajOro,e^ct*“n0^ : from. laid stoSg the line of ton Write to Mackenzie & row"» electrician. ] Rons against the petition. The chief jus-
buddings and a * sortie y err ^Tnkinz the whole land Mnmvi, Mr fMifenehloldf* was nbt 1nsti- 4- coroner’s inquest was held this morn- %\?e declined to bear the application, stat- ,

.^hese are being conrtructed for the use pTOPbJpd ro>ltray. Taking .tbe  ̂ ^ M»W & Mam. tog- The witeesses i examined ; were’ tog that it must be .brought on before !
rfit wharfmen, teamsters, „ ^Mn’^ht the slightp-V doubt but the ® rrviog on the prelimtoaW nego- Messrs. A. O. Beach, Foreman Hall, ,-^r. ore of his "brother judges. Mr. Lnxton
% employed thereby toe pota^y. TTO c^Mn t be the lightest o d g ^ and a ^d, Thomas Gawley. stated his willingness to proceed, but the
^stance of the pro^rty from saltwater wÿ£», »«••£ wrovtaro. !1Eti°OT, Vw^L. attogetber since Fro» their evidence it would appear that chief justice was very decided in his
is several roil^s nonstruct a rnilwav if «aÿ rHv^n to the railrrnr. Taking the ^roPP? . , confidence of Mr. th»-x unfortunate victim of the fatality decision to have nothing to do with it. I Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Baptist
ît ïs the intentlOTi _ WRter for the !«„«« nt this v*h**♦*«•». the nrovinne was ^ ii^8 ~^L»Rfxnthur the governraent. j the strap which the linemen R0 estate of Louis Vigelius, deceased ; Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives' strong test!-
from the tine a, shipment of nt iep«t *23.000 n mile, and under V’clls as ren referred -Mr" Me- 1 ! ‘n* ro’m<1 to® i52?*.^T —The summons to show cause why con- ; mony for and Is a firm believer in Dr. Ag-

ot ,acI : rnllcv of the rrovtocinl mmnteH n»hor for *2 000itaiid as f?6*®”®*1 <® ^ w-a”t ^elt wJ?'îïïîJ' tentions proceedings shou’d not cease and ; new’s Catarrtal Powder. He has tried
*?,?■ , fifteen horses will be tu» TViminiou should rlT<- $rvlfK¥> a mile Bnde- to the v nc 5$tïE?aIsit0euVa2ia B°i ° g°r^ <”.n<^ tl<s'- probate issue to widow of deceased was many kinds of remedies without avail.

'0“^ lT“ranSn U fci ,rl»nir. He didn’t think a rettatoer to Mr. Gteenshield» n.: ̂  [ g&^ly his climbing iron slipped; or he ;,Umlssfd with costs. W. C. Moresby "After using. Hr. Aguew’s Catarrhal Pow-
shipped up /.or.^Benie°t saiHng of the - Sj2rSJ5 re.- portion, of the rood from Mr.-McBride expressed nmm. that may have received a shock, althongh the ^ licantt T Fet, {ov Dext at kin. der I was benefited at once," are IPs
nh tvmr lîwlS^^Skt to fÿariroj this voucher retertfri. to rsjlw^ mat- fa^n dote not ronsld^ ihte pgbabie. H Pidcock, deceased-Gcorge words. It H a wonderful remedy and will

*»-^Ts=r— -srJtüsszsri&ssz.sairsszzvz » »». ^ ». --- « <=-»-

vY ■i weather been within 
i tout Captain Owen 
dy, who went North 
mu be to examine the 
ier Bristol, off Port 
' "twelve^jnjltt, report
Ike-expedition has to . 
pndoned. They went -T 
[in a small boat, buri * 
impossible to aceomp- 
so came back on the 
ere yesterday. While 
en investigated some 
the finding of bodies 
pnd found substantial 
mors. One body had
[pe Fox, near the __
Straits,-and had there 
lid not go to exiutalne 
ten told by Mr. Flew- X 
ht, that when it was 
Imposed beyond recog- 
pnd arms were miss- 
I had been otherwise 
I the wolves which in- 
I the coast.

jbcrtT -i
-The remains of the late JanerTtong- 

ms. Dickson were taken to their last rest- 
to.g place in RoeàiBa'yi ceWtery ÿesfer- 
day afternoon, tlte funertil taking; place 
from< (Rt. Sa-vtoHi^^ ehurch, Victoria 
■West. Rev. Mr. Barber read the ’bearh* 

burial service erf-the Church of 
England, hath At the church ààÉVjat'ttfce 
•ferave. Besides a sorrowing husband, 
'«he leaves behind two. éistèrs i» Londdhî 

one in . 
in iBdiribtirgîi

is morning.

yv' i- -iTOi?r "
P*

------------------------ --——,
O'fidtty Obtained an order for letters of 
adeiminfration with will annexed.

-Bartlett v^. Tiarks—The claim of For- 
rest Angos against the , Tiarks estate, 
c^me >fp *for’,<tê^ÿndica tlon, »hï was disr 
missed with frosts, -nith an order by coq- :t‘ 
sent that paid to applicant f:oraw
mpneÿs in L. Crease appeared tor
applicant» L.'F. DiifT, K. C., for plaintiff,. -, 

! and L. Bond,Jpr the estate.

Full Court.

Hppucmii «
ELECTION PROTEST

F.

Dickson, were only on tkeMtiaad a short, 
^ime.when death tool her aw«y- Th^

*IIbearers werp: G. M.' Bfâyshnw, L.
VRowland, A. P. Briggs; J. Law«ïiî,’f 
Porter and J. B. Phillips.

—The seafiirg ' ' sdhoofiPf Mafy1 Tfiyfor,'' 
which put into Banffield ereek la*f "wOek; 
to secure fresh supplies, "WHI, it Î9-expect:- 
ed, leave that pert to-day. The schooner, 
after hunting out the season. on this 
Coast, will probably cross to the Copper 
Island eewst, there to join the half-dozen 
or more sealers already on the Asiatic 
coast, and. use the guns which have to -be 
kept scaled during the ernise on this 
Coast. There are a number of schooners 
whtohmav-follow tile Mary Taylor across

pa
• HrW

G. :
CHARGES AS ALLEGED K

RAILWAY QUESTION I
BY THE PETITIONERS Tte Mm sits ill Vancouver to- 

morrow, and ;ÿ is: understood thai all tho 
judges . wifi attend,' except Mr.** .1 ustice 
Drake, who 4a,. prevented by ill-health. , 
The court probably be ïn sessoon-.f 
there for several w*eeks, as there is a 
very formidal)!^ l^st of appeals to be dis
posed of.

1
TO BE VENTILATED

Chief Justice Declined te Hear Applica
tion—City Wins More Sewer 

Rentals Cases.

the .Pacific.
Leader of Opposition Will Impeaqh Gov

ernment on Their Prodigal Bargain
With Mackenzie & Mann.

'■ • -, V >■ ' '

o. quantity of wreck- 
been picked up off 
d softie which had 
le Island came down 

Durham & Bromic, 
of marine and fisher- 
’lio latter was for- 
iaudin by Dr. Large,
), when the Quadra 
nrised that he would 
ome of tile wreckage 
ported |jcked up by 
le Islanj. The wreck-

to Victoria ■)

t: i...CAU8-ED A SMASH-UF.
- - - ■ > ,-id>. 1_•_____ „

Ititoxicajted Driver Does Ixits -of Dane 
age on Saturday—Child’s' Arm 

e ’Broken.

i
! .teds

was

irwar 
of a )lardwood door, 
nldeÿ ornamentation 
£in&- comparatively 
OrjjHso m hard- wood 
w£th hinggs mg'it as 
Wrenched from Its

debate whç& JBflpt, Ta^Oti boteft®l'haj!g- 
-t ed" the BremieitiWttb having; a a*» con

tract with Maqlieiizie-& Man%,|( There 
was- theta a genfiaal sutpriee exj

_____ . ^ the ’tolrby ihat ,tha KOTernroept
fix the Sates. He then auked Mr. Upper no official statement regarding < 
if he kept an account with the govern-
*eent,.TnaiTeceived an affirmative answer.. doubt regarding Mr.
That account showed to who sent the tion snd'donldn’^-'ht.-_____
telegram, tto whom it was sent and where,.- peve thS^AateitiOAs ot thé gov

54S@SM! S&USte é.t^snsy&tâ
Upper was then asked to produce copies 
of the accounts between the telegraph 
(«mipairy and any meaabers of the govern
ment ïèr February and March. ■»

Mt Cassidy strongly objected, hut toe 
cDimniséioncr said they would have to he 
produced. Mr. Upper wished to wire hi* __ __
anperhttendent; he was allowed to do toi*, poper*. ■ 7 i.-f 
on *fhe -distinct understanding that to* -, - - - - - * - -
order fqr -production had been made.
, Tm.' Cbristié, nifinageri Of the ti.P.R. 

wfflee, underwent a similar, crobs-examift- 
ritwj). He. stated that1 there wOfe no 
records-ot,such accounts.in thé C.P.R. 
office, ’becausS'theFWM been destroyed, 

not usual to destroy such records, 
were destroyed .within the last few 

_ f He jiad -destroyed them so that 
Hr. <5irrt'i» "wouldn't be able te get toe 
telegrams if he could avoid it. He was 
misions to protect his customers. He 
Was then asked if he would have taken 
toe -fca-rae course id a serious - criminal
case suffi said that he wonld pot. ^ complimented upfto tfch stpong. c^ae pre- 
JMrtUurtis said thateunderjhg reffi” "seated th the Dpjpinipft govermpen^ and 
"*»« crcnmstance» Mr. Christie should h<> haçl '.po ideg^hat Mr. Gn^-*''"'-’"

would, ' 
case of 
-He be 
Mr. G

;

ge from-' Ariaable 
f a salmon box with 
some labels. These 

). T. H.,” and, ns 
nd with a sh’p-

all papers and letters passing between 
the treasury and any government agent, 
tax collector, or any government offi- 

reppect to
property tax from conductors. 

, firemen or brakemen in the 
emplfty of any railway company operat
ing; id the province of British Colombia.

Mrd Gifford will move that *n order 
of top House be granted ford return of 
the ' contract entered into by Messrs. 
Armstrong, Morrison & Balfour, with 
toe iguvemmerit for the construction of 

Mr. Wells, published in'one of the daily the substructure of the New Westmin- 
1 - ,. te .qA ; ■ -

!' Id andwer to’gutther qnestiébnof Mr. __...________ _ ___________ , _
Cassidy, Me. McBride said-hti wemld âl- of the House be granted for 
wayk refuse and 'had alwàé's-rtenaed fd ill panera and letters and

lew’s charge, jte had not 
Greens 

Couldn’t;;have if he
rrespo
Idh had been placed ’ 
Red Rock. Id will 

a life bnoy froid this 
ind, and on’* thé -’- 
ng of this wreckage 
lount of 20 per cent, 
the vessel.
:ht down in addition 
nsignments of fur, 
scellaneons freight.
•rs, several of whom 
liver, were R. Can-: 
rton, Mr. GllnrourV „ 
ife, Messrs. Seymour 
B. Q. BMsh.ÇV>s|M»?ft-Àa4 
1 ancon ver, and My. 
pviio came down the 
and who also landed, 
officers of the steom- 
Bkeena river is now 
Id that Indians are 
pe trip from Hazel- 
ces. The weather 
a ter part of the 
as very stormy, hnt 
brted at any of the 
It Port Simpson. Ad 1 r ‘ 
[a story in from- the 
k of a fishing vesael, ' 
lisereditéd. '
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lECOBD.
I

ears Bar at Seven H - , 
Inches. . <

12.—Heatherbtoomv 
has- broken ‘’’the 

thé -riding academy

iche*; Tne toxtOtor
1% Irntoe^ Healey-

agalnri !

$ ii

ina
re. Sore 
Charles 

Heàther- 
wt. They both toil
eted bàdly and ser- 
threw Donnelly hv 
e the barrier. At 
nt start, the animal 
'ithin four feet the 
grace of a panther 

•foot bar at least * 
though the record H 
judges were a m*it 
Heatherbloom had 

ord by almost two

!toe.- •;
The railway committee will meet on 

, Memloy, »t Itf-ft. nt, tÿi.ppnsWec bill’ 
1 84) intituled Ah: Art to Incorporate
j thé, Victoria & Seymour Narrows Rail-

en

1Fj.

if

si

■
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pCIL RHODE».

In London Time*, 
gfl return to clay, ojr 

pride,
fill a day because ,lt»

ipt with those whom 
ordain 
tight.,on ua, and,*0*® 
er again. vJ

, :, if
vision led beyoud oor

spirit br«4 , cities »»

«tering thought that 
ig term allowed. , 
e linked to prove hi» 
crowd.

look forth across the

Ancient North, great 
Uth sun.
it make hi» seat tae 
he dared).

People’s feet lu Ü*® 
Spared.

he foresaw splendid 

Brea draw to cohnfcfl 

filing Spirit still shall 

dead, his soul sh*»

w.U|/uu^ , "«O Biucu Uli «UtUlUUj Uiier-

noon by falling fepninn electric light ÿ)le ____ ___________
w*. 2“ 'fi’to1110 'JMte» anr.^He yaM batches, ’and. Henry CaUow,;:- gardener, I
ex- j b-v some la*i «boat 4; o'clock lying q,hfi ^ eontains the:«anal-charges 1

I at ,jfie foot of the pole 
■wlux,was called, remove

t a
pro-

*«• caucu.,.wuvv«. U.*. «ppHmxus infl„.nWl - transnortation i Hbit Tn*“ Spike and his like from
the body tte.d summoned the police. abducÿ0D duress fraudulent^ devices nt‘CP<,’nk thcir meets. - .Where there are
)bdy was reQjQvedl to tiaetjnorgùe.-- !w?_j _____ ’___iv’_______ .___ ____ ^__! a large number (of vekielee being driven

along one r<>ad a drunken driver is nk- 
most bound ta use fin accident whieir 
like that of Saturday is apt to be at
tended with serious results.

■

o ■-The Irish terrKts, Cardiff 'Whrman 
*ud Saanich Doreen, belonging to! Mrs. 
^radley-1>ÿhe, of SidneV, and the Scot
tish terriers, Dopfier and Saanich Prin-- 
cess, belonging to thé same lady, have 
<aptnred a number of prices in* their're-' 
sppetire classes at the Seattle Kennel 
Club show. Saanich Princess and Dop
ier especially distinguished themselves, 
the former winning first''prize for11 wlfl- 
rersVbitches and first tor open bitches. 
Copper won first in open dogs and the re- 
**prve. Mrs. W. J. McKeon’s fox terrier 
<'ednr Hilda won a number of prises, as 
did Dr. Ford Verrinder’s fox terrier War- 
burton Blanco.

•fe

CATARRH.
-

RELIEVED ÏN ÎÔ MINUTES BY DR. AG- 
NEW’S CATARRHAL rOWDER.

purpose
O

F. Bullen, of the Baquimalt 
Marine railway, returned from a four 
rnonths’ trip to the Old Country yester- 
<uiy. He visited many of the most im- 

shipbuilding yards of Scotland, 
Knf Wnd and France, and heehmade large 
purchases of the moot modern ship^tWild- 
big machinery. When the present plant
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THE COMMISSION. year’s list Is oae, which, If granted, 
would enable the council to adopt the 

r the previous year with

ing the last fiscal year there was a con- IMPERIAL PROBLEMS. .
siderable reduction in the foreign trade ^
thVstîmtiati^ effeJto’of^rvtvqurn8 -enough it 

titles of supplies, materials and horses hand to bring within the lme of r&ion 
purchased by Great Britain for the use some oI the obstacles which must be 
of the armies in South Africa. But leTelled before U can be accomplished, 
there was. When we get the facts tarn The correspondence between Hon. Wm. 
a source which is unimpeachable We find Mulûck aad the Premier o{ Australia 
that the decadence *£- Britain is a- tre- Iaid bare some o^ these barrier?. The 
mentions work of the Imagination.. The Colonies are tpo jealoto of their auto

nomy ahd independence to rush into,à

mMElim THAT Captain Gridley’s 
Mother and Brother

Restored by 
Peruna.

assessment rolfe 
necessary alterations and amendments. 
This,would greatly facilitate the opera- 

| tion of the municipal financial machine, 
and was warmly advocated by the chair
man of the finance.committee, Aid. Cam
eron. Under the present system there is 
so much red tape to be unwound that 
the money does Boll begin to Bbw into 
the city exchequer, until late, in the year. 
Pirst, thdre is thé now 
to make out; then the notification of the ' 
property owners; then the courts of re
vision and appeal, and the rate. Is fixed: 
somewhere in truly. Then there is an- 
other notification, and. the almighty 
funds come rolling in about" the latter 
part of October.

Under this amendment1 it will not be 
necessary to make out a new assessment 
roll, and the council ultimately will be 
able to dispose of the almost endless pre
liminaries early in the year; the rate can 
be fixed In good time, and a certain pro-1 
portion of the taxes;will be in when the 
annual outlay commences.

Should another,.of last year’s «mend-, 
nients Top granted, ; every profession wifi 
be llabje to a tax of $5, per six months- 
In cases, however, where a person in a 
member of à legal firm, consisting of 
more than one partner, it shall be a suf
ficient compliance with the section if one 
license is taken out in the name of the 
partnership firm, and one tax paid there-

The Colonist cannot find words in theI IEIE USB FIREnglish language to fittingly express its 
opinion of Smith Curtis, M.I’.t*. Our 
contemporary threatens to drop into 
Gaelic 6r Spanish, either of which it has 
heard is rich in vituperative .expletives, 
in order to smother the man who has had 
thé audacity

-■►

,
:

l1' CHANGES REQUESTED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL

VOTE OF CEN
r yto raise his unhallowed

d;volte agai|gt‘ 
muelnloved? W 
mitted to çfTçrlg suggestion, our contem
porary should fry the device by which 
Daniel O’Uonnel Cast into petrified si
lence the old Irish woman who hpd been 
endowed by inat 
quenc» of die Milesian people. That 
is, provided* our contemporary thinks

assessment rolethe revered name of u. 
eter. If wé might be per- mScientific American, always fair in its

opinions, and logical tn its deductions;I «wbimtion w)** wntoham-,,* 
has called- the attention of its wiertnl j <™expetied resuUs. .«Its Ip, not easy 
and" sensational contemporaries to some ; 
facts -.gathered from official ' reports. < aatf<?nal international 'character, 
Prbm "these it conclu'dés'-that. the ware* therefore . it is- jtfdnf6ns. to- treat suchl

topics cautiously. Australia hesitates

eésti.;
v ■-
Vàyfëhpmtwrt 

Will Possibly Be 1 
Shortly.

ed to House and 
Dealt With

throw off entangleinents of an Imperi Unique Arguments 
ernment’s Inj1

with all the elo-ure
of pessimism which is passing over 
Great Britain as the result of her feel
ing yn» first phases of that stress of com-

33j about entering into more intimate com- , «-

ed . Kifièdom tiurinfe lffiU ’amdUtitéd to , ^ ^ ^ . * When" the miftee and were reported to the Bouse,
the. .enormous, totâ] $£ 585,000. [ . , , , , That was as far as they went. After
The foreign, trade of frréht Britain is fa hi * ,L°B , ®miaro ® ® waiting for some action on the pfirf" of
«750,000,000 - greeter than it was six sh craable national epidemic will find the legislature—the action that wag never 
ytiirsAgO, and Is how equal to 5105 per t field ,or ,ta operations there, too. In takefi-thc, cbfincil fished but the neglect- 
v 7 , , £ Canada we have our Imperialists, surra- cd amendments from the obscurity intoh^d Of population. These figures sug- ^ ^ g<,nalne. A Terence W which they had been unceremoniously 
gest that the antiquated British , ^ aecorded t„ British goods. Assist- PlHnS?d and vowed to submit them again 
methods, of which we have heard so . . * , , next year.
much recently in the public press, cannot ! , J? ^Cn .reBd °r ®. été no# That is exactly what they have done, 
be so altogether futile, especially when ; , mpire invo T ff # oss of some The Same amendments proposed last

of the best and boldest of our sons, and- session havè been placed iu the. hands of 
èù eipÿridituré of more than three mil- tbe hH»! members, together with others 
liens of dollars. It. B ciafinefi ifl’stmto d*cidef upoû" ïbe8e have already gone 

, „ T quarts that we have nqt dpffe enough. thr°U*h COmmi‘tee *Dd haTe b*80 re‘
up as follows; Imports., fcat fr-yg The government

$2,611,105,000; exports, $1,402,495,000; ha3 expressed ire.willingness to do more. 
and re-expoirre of foreign and colonial , EveB cow arrangements are under way 
merchandise ^B38,233,000. » to these : the dispatch of another contingent

l r YSS, T r *Tmr i of ”Pwa^ of two thousand men. In
000,000, representing (he total over-sea all things the World moves very rapidly 
trade of the British Empire, we cantifit, these days. * ver, few years ago snl 
but feel that the long-deferred decadence a course Upon the part of a colony would 
is at kiast a healthy and vigorous one. * 0ot have been thought of. Possibly the

remaining links necessary to complete 
the great imperial chain will be formed 
just as rapidly. But we

raHS"'*.!* - »«1* • V J1I‘-
I T0» A*E READY 6 RIDLEY - nRE.'

i the classical appellation, “crazy lo«nM 
is too mild for it3; puriKise. The 
whole opposition has been set down as 

' biainless and witless. Of course these 
ere merely relative terms. Compared 
with the brilSant, burning, intellectual 
lights Wdio sit on the government side of 
the House, it must be confessed the mem
bers of the opposition are mère pèimy 
dips. This might easily be demonstrat
ed by taking up the members individual
ly and dissecting their brainy 'parts; but 
to what purpose? Is hot the proposition 
demonstrated every day in the House?

Now, as our contemporary would say, 
“what are the facts’* in regard to the 
evidence given before the royal commis
sion which was appointed for the pur
pose of vindicating the government, and 
Which wiir no doubt, fulfil the purpose for 
which it was called into existence as far 
as a formal report is concerned ? It has 
been proved by documentary and oral 
evidence that Mr. Greenshields acted for 
both the government and the Edmon
ton, Yukon & Pacific railway in the ne
gotiations which are alleged to have se
cure a terminus for a transcontinental 
railway in Victoria. It has been proved 
that the ministers were economical of 
the truth, either during the campaign or 
when they were in the witness box under 
cath. The public can form Its own opin
ion on the point from the testimony 
given, and front the endorsation on,- the 
paper which avouches that Mr. Green- 
shields wa? retained by the government- 
for various purposes, including negotia^

i The vote of censm^l 
Cor failing to- bring* 
lit North Victoria ■ 
division this after* 
was remarkable, bc^| 
ordinary arguments H 
Me limes and Prior i* 
«mraent's action.

The government e^Ê 
the motion regardin^H 
«ale of E. & N. coa* 
the terms under 
beirig acquired were ■ 

In the evening 
made a. capital 
bill relating to comj^| 
men. It was a compU^B 
mary of legislation ■ 
the present time, and^J 
nient in support of h^H 

The Vancouver chaiV 
keen debate, and the am 
Vancouver adopted the! 
the-tail-of-my-coat” attiti 
sundry. He was super i 
terndon, and resented v 
remarks which to other n 
comparatively inoffensive 
ally brongh up sharply 
from Mr. Neill that left 
meaning.

I
DEWITTS FLAGSHIP OLYMPIA—CAPTlIX «RIDLEY, COMMAKDEB. * j
Mr?. OrUley, mother of Captain Orldley, who was in commani 

Of Dewey’s flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila, 
toys of our remedy, Peruna:

••At the solicitation of a friend l used Peruna, and can truthtuUy 
tay It Isa grand tonic and Is a woman’s friend, and should be used 
in every household. After using it for a short period Heel like a 
new person.”—MP.S. ORIDLBY.

if■
& toi.

: AGRICULTURAL»
1 Mrs. Longatreet la the wife of that»- toeMeetal to eight years' trareling com- 

moua Confederate General, Lieutenant- ptetety «rpaet my digestive system. On 
General James Longatreet, the only liv- eawsalting several physicians they de- 
tog ex-Confederate officer of that rank. «Med I goffered with catarrh of the 
She writes as follows to The Peruna 
Medicine Co. :

we consider that her foreign trade last 
year was more than double that of the
United States. The total foreign com;, 
lncrce is made

I;—=ET-7ported to the House. Moreover, the city 
members are determined that they will 
not be ignored, bo matter what ques
tions of colossal magnitude may confront 
the legislating salons.

Among the amendments is one em
powering the City to raise money upon* 
the security of the sewer rates» together 
with the general guarantee of the fettt
tot- repayment. This means that the . . _ , u
interest and sinking fund oh money bor- vbere 90 mansr ot UTia*
rowed for sewer extension purposes may from eactl otber- “re engaged to doing In-
be provided ont Of the Sewer rentals, dlvidually work which would be done bet-
which apiount at present to more than ter In co-operation. Of oar whole popola-

innet look the $6,000 pet annum. As the system be- tion 4 per cent, belong to fantfiics. engaged 
facts in the face and open our eyes can- comes extended the rentals increase, and to farming. There are other* engaged to
didlv in the tenth re ■!« ...»__T ■' in brief the system pays its own way. todnstrles which rWg on agriculture fortaf ‘rnth- !» «tremely ,m- TUia> it is u^erstoo^, Was strongly ad- their existence. There are flour apd oht- 
rrebahie -that any regponstole ptflitical rotated by Aid. _ McGandiess,. and the . ipeal millers who have-^ hand to preparing 
pai^y ra Osriada.'wiil ever: advocate the council wereVnot slow to. Teaiire the ■ tire .products off grete» flinr the home aqd ,
colfpction o£ a revehne In- the expend!- Prectica.hiHty Wf the scheme. . foreign markets) there art tire .«wets-afld
tur4 qf TtmicS-jhe ricotié wftâ&îûrtfwtui council; «Bqfc.ii^ts for power to ; <* Create up* yrè,--«reimf*ctirê«reTeil ' *rant toch-frétiL Section 64 of * cheese and bttret^ere an, toote «-

" ' T " ;t(” toueh . Skp Lth» M6BfetpEB«eaei Act rig would ein.- *»g«i to tin- tran»p*tati<m and commerce .
y-effiing up the frarf* of a etruggle'Which !:power the proiér city official to use bis grain, hay, iWe stock, meats, batter, 
has lasted hundreds of years, and which.- discretion to valjouitinattets, such tor .in- ’?*“**• poultry ana fruit, as well ae the 
is, as a matter, of fact, not at an end Stance allowing toe sawing of woo» on tire ÿf°er8 < ,rult “f «retable» and the
yet. If an arranvement U ever .^s ^to-sftor 6 o’clock. Another amend- 4>Uera o£ poultry real e*^.
• ^ 11 an arransement is ever arrived ta9nt fl8^8 that the machinery regarding:' In and climate Canada is nnsur-

was ever contemplated in a comttiunity, at bbat Canada should' contribute to the the eanpeliation of hbtel licenses ln C6»# -SAW®* ** emtahtHty f« turning ont Une
which is: said to he possessed of .const!- maintenance of an .Imperial army ind of;improper carrying On of the business mmtftws of the main foods of the northern
tntional government. No defence of this .«avy, it may he taken for granted'be amenttod, and made mqre easily en-' °” p*®5e, are.anK,n*

, government up to a certaifi point. He extraordinary piece of political ifitomy; be >i|pnjated at,tire same |time gïZ&r&'JSSËt 'Sktof worknmn. «tott'ta'^ore their mto
brought the government and the promot- 18 attempted. .The ridiculous plea ;Afts, that we shall have aomethmg .tli' Wy'-*' ■ Bt’ U?T*®8 grwnie than their fault that they lack n
erg of the Edmonton, Yukon & Pacific. becn s°t UP that an eleçtiou at Uiç pp-Sr ab'out; the expenditure of that .njhif^.' ^he neît amendment shouid be intense- d‘cfr of the sdentlflc prin
railway together. Hs assured these lat- ®“* time wquld create ap- ngitatipi^ Ais-. This isra point the OVpi^zetifous Impqr- ly fotereà^ing to tttq. ine^rtaSSw'%ihaif -A**.” *® •*r*r“e'^,f Pro6ta:m‘"
Wer gentlemen that the.,government hâd tnrb the.House and distrgct itg gttetoimi %flVo oVprig^f ^ ^ ^ Spring ^t Tews^m
■decided to révise (he policy originally de- ,Iroto the important measures it has Up- tile. cause tJiqy :Iia^(,*o mneh at heart. liUle coterio noW ei^tÿ'hÿ; the éi», class petiodfleUa are , riqre eagerly
signed to obstruct railway construction, der consideration. That arynrmeàt was 1* ^.initial 8ta»re,4bh Volmne of o,w ^ magistral
And was now prepared to consider worth ot th# source (foih , which ^ pro* ,<ftU*ibutions might, be so insignificant pimislimeiit in lieu of aqy: other penalty -liinion- DwrtLht 'at Aertetitn^ H*iMt

project W,^îçh.:. While M"{,pfitiüg a. «reded and of the afle'ltraister of Mines as to be of jilttjfl. ébflréquence,. W the where .thè^nale o&pders^.betwëen the . -Ttm- toë ^Talnd grate"
v certain section.‘of Sriésh Columbia. yada the moat, of It. Why Was tits. development, of* great-Iflyerialfafarlo anes^otsyenandfourtecn. A number »*,liy. acknowledge» the" unanimity ^rith 

-1 -iv wtiuld,leave'the pid ptoaerve of a paithM-' eïect,on in victoria -not brell^t'on at might also predwep •gtarfJing ehjages anti ■ ?ftlch ,be leading representative whews-
•'!.< •-*>' tor comiwn* Bilict when ho hn> thus the proper time,, before-tite "fidjase met? ’ result, in rimsdicÂSims. Thète « ho ""^®. SS^ Stipel-g of Canada, hare Dlaeed thelr col.U "brought tie high contracting parties up «mply becauseJ1^v4rnmwih dy&ded Mofiher C^^lfl-l^L^htoâ^’èXiniat^ iw i ^“he^dSUto^1, weeWy '%*!£*& thfste^er Gol2 "nf4*

to the fedee, the agile promoter leaped hÊSMM «f^rbefMe t^er peimle and >6rqd, ^,mat®:anJ concesaton»; either in j eonstqbto dominated by the magistrate, .total new» Interesting to all renders- sup the North . ®«m« ™ fram
jhê;;4iviilmg line and informed hi3 a^;f«^ftij^ent, and-for month. eOffifi rei^WtafiVe or in trade atiVgÿtàgn^in bn*iti tWpresenee of toe chief «police, pfemented by brief accounts of the latest i r

principals from the East that here wag *toa» with *o little tegard order to lend force totheTOorement ‘ -VLU eFPerlmentaa,d researches at the govern-, She brought two tons

ment in a hole and could refuse to pull -, *. A ° ^ ***$* ber own welfare as of the first im- gether to the enclosurgtot i.thet rear of bjoricolturlata, borsebreeders, «tockralsers. out proving unsatisfactory! has been re-
it out Until all their demands had been 1 have çflitiBUed to con- pprtance jnrt as We do. Her progress the psHceletation. In t*e centre is a dairymen, peeltrymen, bee keepers and P. . efactory has been ce-

, ' duct the busiSess of the country with a during'the taat five years under the trade stonl wot tée large ndr too small—suite- 'others. i,. ! turned. Only twenty , passengers were
acceded to. Then the Attorney-General Ministrÿ two ehtoV of the legal number^. peBcy ghe tfai tiosen as most suited to ble tor thd âecobmiodatiato in a qertain Smut to grain to /«grind by fungous aboari< and landed here. The
and Mr. Greenshields drew their dag- inatead „t and with showed thl'i ,amj,iaJ^?re f roungskr, withto: toe »ow,h. « the gratoptont. eventu.il/V ***** had a very raugh trip. She
ears and Went at each other. The re- a House tidt'uartlallv renresentative of .n PT ! J?”*”” ® showed the., W8 specified. Across that stool fating sttoytoHr the seed of the affected.plant and- >«*** W-ws, according to a stage driver
suit of the great duel is fully set forth -■ . WWifiUy. repwrentativ»- of other da, to be greater than that of any the nadir i. the Incorrigible. Above ffinb contto.to.ttag the seed of the healthy who.arrived at Dawson on the 26th at
In the notion culled > centred in riet / peop,e- In attempted extenuation other nation in the world, although many ' fierce and terrible, stands dne of the big- plantâ t# the scattering of spores largely last month, that the trails are iweaking 
crenc , a i t ’ ,*v “of thls offeoce U bas been urged -that df them have been experimenting with a '««* men on the Victoria police force- «bring the ripening period of the grain. »» places. This is the first news’ that
erence to the delicate position of the gov- there are precedents for such a course, si»—™, „Tstpm „n,, th„_ And there . are many big,, strong-armed The dust-tike spores, whefi dry, Are readily has been received of any indications ot
ernment. ' It is said the Liberal government of the , „J”® men on it—holding, an instrument as Mown 'te adjsceut plants; or, coming In the trails going to pieces from the

It has also been proved out of Dominion kent Winnineir vacant for a 8688 ®Tea^er natural resources.. There- formidable as the ‘Ffuld pair of tawse” direct contact wKli healthy' ones, Inoculate amorous effects of the effulgent orb, and
the Premier’s own mouth that he n i • P . . J .. fore she cannot be blamed for hesiutlng »f song and story. Near by is the chief their neighbors, which in tt&fl «Mtioue to those who keep close watch of the pro- |
cxnects U th! u^l-r IrwislsTrl b! 6 8e88‘OD “Dd that W H 88 even when the allurements of a vision tif of Police, recalling memories of the day propagate the species. ' gross of the season and the periods

, Iv. “ “b “ecesaery legislation be was unrepresented for a year and a half. one of the greatest federations the world wheD k flmderwent experience# of a The smut affecting the crop lives during for .travel and traffic are beginning to
put through the House and the option Jt is perfectly well known that no Li- ... . . . „. . similar character, of course under dit- the winter as spores on the seed grain and prophesy that the time for sleighing over
be taken up by the railway iflep,,tSet beral government could be guilty of auch “** e‘, M “ °”’ 8n®18 not fermt ciremnetances of time and «liter «*««■ their deadly work shortly sfter the the ice is not long, says the Dawson
the railway line of whiet he is one . of an act of wanton injustice as to de- for. so momentous a lOtfip, omtonti ®re word is given; the orin j» “^“2; *be plant makes i News. V -
the principal owners will be converted kw w; . ...» ; fffcjt ia.CiiMW, ",Oer duty.ia also plain. 'raiaed-t three,is an appeeétoudve yplAv-, po-vrOi, and generally, hhtir lower . Some feel tirât perhaps this snow wflf

road to the company. Mr. Dunemuir here there would, he an ngitatiqn whiett iffon>r- . Vre cannot sqpply funds.for --itshea to t« Uem one hundred, difcato .has 1»eea-ableThe trad frorii Ogilvie to Pawson is

the '" V#» he a* .#«# 1» »• oI Victoria the m> «S—[{to* ^ ** "*« “ grt fj •.. MV M|Mt# toavnUto I, tottor. Uwa M.MM evlr in a her, tor the Oawshn merfceV
himself. No doubt he reasons that while ence of the government was at stake, i tedernl revenue has been growing of late ra(fnbiting aidermanic terms. It prqvides °r the farmer ^flowing smut to develop he Freighting as Well as passe
he may be a gainer to some extent under In the case of North Victoria it would lbere is no reason why we should not that the council- of every .municipality En treat ,hU.stfeq in such * manner as to from White Horse eontituee
the arrangement, a large section of the be in peril if it brought the election on. 88oa be in a position to begin the con- may by «■ b^law, provide for the qon- be traat^’sec^r™
country will be benefited to a greater ex- Its majority now is so uncertain that no «"’»“rertoin^mbe^of6al4eLen and a d™* »tore onepeundqr * pint ef formal-
tent. But such a conclusion is no jus'- one knows the day it may be voted out Pie ilotbe G untryt There could not . ew«on ^ <ach year thereafter dtiwde, sometimes called formalin, tut
teaification whatever 'fop' his position, of power. The elements behind it are Poaalb y be any objection to that from Qf one-balf or one-third, as nearly as nto a hivn-ej or cask SO galions of, water and 
There are men in the House also sup- very capricious. In the case of Winni- eDy ^-"“P®^ Canadian. ; posdibie, of the total number nf ajdfr- ^ ^
porting him who know better. They peg the government had such a majority Or^rtoTO the'efty it divided°into watos’ oat «b»»1 one-half ot the solution Into am
know that such a deal would drive a as placed its standing beyond question. As *°°n 68 the hew mllltary lawe shall one_balf or one-third as nearly as pos- cther c*8k ln order to treat two sacks of
Premier out of public life in the Do- There was no voters' list on which the : bave o”™6 lnto full effect the German army af . ^e total number representing 88aln a* th®, 8a“? thu* fscliltating
minion or in any of the provinces in election could be held. The Conserva-'"111 C0mpri8e 5'000'000 m£n; the Francb> each ward, may be elected. The section '‘“T”1c- '^“.“boot two bushels rt the
which members of Parliament have tive party understoo(i the circumstances I ASWMX»; the Russian, 4,000,000; the fixes the .minimum term of office of large bags, and submerge 1heUgral”iu "the
R proper regard for their oath of office. or >t would have made the most of the; ltallan> 2,236,000; the Austrian, 1,900,000; “«.Ilmmiderthis'^ection’^however could *°lmlon for twenty minutes; then lift the
All these things the evidence given be- strong case it would have had against ,ha Swlss- ^e’000; B!î? ^ “tlala°'. 258<XX>: have force unless passed upon by the *«>“■ the casks and let them drain

and it does i.ot matter a button wliat the Protest raised in the case of West Hast- > odo more ^han she had In 1860. Another section refers to the assigna- a canyaa (o dry. #nd vroce€t({ ft8 before
findings of the presiding officer of the iug3> because Mr. Corby, the member. ........................ ...... .. ... . ......-...... .. il_ont;Qf ***£,?* . .x® kfl* the same sacks for the remainder of
court may be as far as the opinion ofthe who resided, was responsible for ’ ' , ' ^aîso Æ*«t“h«STa,s^ito , ‘^Idtion ,s not poisonous m ,
country is concerned. ,• vacancy during a portion of a session, ...... ,................... a matter that has been agitating Die injure toi reTki or \

But all these matters have nothing to dd , I r. council mote or less for a long time. It ,^ct wl\u ,t rradl|v ”n wnrer-
with the case. North Victoria has a» I In CVCiy tOWH, provides for the imposition of a charge and it Is sold at about ISO cents per pound!
much right to representation as any 1 I ' anH villacrA against owners or occupiers of land or It to well to treat the seed grain two or
other constituency in the province. If it JfjJ 3UU vlila6e rcal property, and whether vacant or three days before sowing, *0 as to give It
Aas a right to representation it is wrong may ^a<^» Ah amendment was suggested dealing lo/o^eTa tinu.^l'h»n|f tiu-lPtato^the
to depnvo it of represenation. Prece- the with a special rate for street improve- \ drying very much, and no dlfllculty win be
dents might be cited by the ream, and ment, and another rattier important experienced sowing with seeder or drill

amer.dnient provides for obtaining the The treated seeds can. be sown with a 
opinion of the electors nt thé time of force-feed drill or seeder when quite damp 
the annual elections on any question af- but the machine should be

.-'--r-

“Their prescriptions did not seem to 
help me any, so, reading of the remark
able erne» perfected by the use of Peru
na, I decided to try- it, and soon found 
mysaff well repaid.
, “I have now need it for about three 
months and feel completely rejuvenated. 
I believe I am perfectly cured, and do 
not hesitate to give unstinted praise to 
yoar remedy, Peruna."—Mary J, Ken
nedy.

Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mur- 
phyahoroyHL, writes;

“■I take pleasure in testifying to the 
merit* ed Peruna. I have taken one 
'bottle' tor

“I can recommend your excellent rem 
edy, Peruna, as one of .the’ best tonics, 
and for those who need a good, substan-

.... ................... , . remedy, I know ot nothing better.
turel, educational, economic, to reac^aUj Besides’being a good tonic it Man effec- 
the people In a vast country like Canada,

' SMUT IN URAIN<
It is difllcnlt for any movement, agricul

ture cure tor catarrh.’WMrsi James 
Longatreet,

Hon. Lucins E. Grtdley, brother of 
Càptain Gridley, also speaks a good 
word for Peruna. In » letter ’ written 
from 1511 T Street, Washington^ D. C., 
he says;
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen— “ Your Peruna has been 
thoroughly tested In my family. My 
neither mag wife used H with the very 
best results, and / take pteaspre in rec* 
ommcndtmg k to an who .want s good, 
substantial remedy, both as a tonic and 

'n cathrrh cure.”—Lucius B. Orldley:
Miss Mary J. Kennedy; manager of 

the Armour & Co.’s exhibit, Trans- 
Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, Nebi, 
writes the following in regard to Péro
né, from 842' '•Vest Sixty-second street, 
Chicago, to. r

AN OUTRAGEOUS DECISION. Press Gallerj 
Mr. Stables moved: 
That in all contracts, 

cessions of whatsoever ki 
issued or made by the. 
en heh&lf of the govern 
be made that no Chine; 
sbAlt La” employed in oc

The government has finally made up 
its mind 1 
for an in 
Canqot.be

disfranchise .North Victoria 
Suite period, .If -the path 
ide straight for à supporter

eff the Sdinii^stration. to tjfr^ iti* scab in
the House, $hli constituency may; he kept 
without à repggséntati.yè' until the pres1 

tiens in regard to railway-extension. * 'tilt Legislature'Üjes . à natural death by 
is true that there has lately been a fur- the grace of some members who daim to 
ther modification of the position said to Liberals, who tolerate, condone and 
have been occupied by the ministers in defend one of, the. grossest outrages that 
this “unique connection.” It is again ad
mitted that Mr. Greenshields conducted 
the railway negotiations on behalf of the

v catarrh and I feel very 
4.. 'To those who are 

•ffHctwt with catarrh and in need of a 
goodi tonte I take pleasure in recom- 
memÜng Peruna.”—Geo. W. Smith.

If yoskrâveotdertve prompt and sstia- 
factory resell# from the use of Peruna, 
write-a* CTree to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
foil stoteoent of your case and he will 
be pleesed to give you his valuable ad-

1wi
referred to previoul 

tain similar legislation, J 
tion was .one agitating ti 
ÎDçë. The proposed me I 
with the matter was qJ 
powers of the province, 
should W generally suppoj 
a resolution been adopted! 
thé recent difficulty in rei 
Atlin would have been c 
»esolution was in the ii 
working man.

The Chief Commissionei 
moi say whether the g 
proved of the resolution, 
if it was in order.

Mr. Ha wthornth waite 
*tand the government a 
Tesolution ?

The Premier—No.
Mr. Oliver said a aimilai 

ffieen introihiced in a prevl 
no objection taken.

The resolution stood ove 
North Victoria Vi

Adx$res» Dr. Haatman, President ol 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 

441 fonnd tbe continual change of diet CMixx
i , Per unseen, be o^tai ned for $1.00 a nottle at all first-class drug stores in Canada.

4*The 18* oi lAife,^ Which can be secured at aU up-to-date drug stores, and upon 
request is sent free té all, gives a short description ot all catarrhal diseases* 
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio*XL.S» A*

y next amendment should be intense
ly Interesting to rtne lnéortijfâi4w‘ ^

4~
TRAILS ARE BREAKING 

—
Stage Driver Reports Tirât Steighlnÿ Is 

Going—Cottage. City Arrives.

use at different times of the season will he 
published.^ ;I

An Invitation Is extended
L;:

to those who 
bave rooms to let, with or without board, 

scad particular* to the office of the as
sociation, Fort street.

Mr. McBride’s resolutioi 
•opinion of this House, the 
^government in failing to 
Jbjrç-election in North Vid 
iing of severe censure, w 
«npw Mr. Gi*een again dre 
tha»,way in which the g< 
ignored the Speaker’s w 
«natter. This particular cc 
îha4 ike privileges of repre 

them.
Tj|è government had g 

for ims '-omission. Possi 
•cause the government a 
member for Vancouver c 
upon a çândidate. Meanu 
tor|a was being defrauded

Mr. Ha wthornth tvarte 
The constituency was pra< 
chised. The session 
end without North Victo: 
voice in affairs.

The Minister of Finance 
terdaÿ thftt fresh precede 
cstabnshed this session, 
of them. The present* g< 
prate.tfcatty the- satire one 
Power lb British Columbh 
Theÿ* might not long ho 
whèn they lost office the] 
8Qck a nil© being applied 
wa$ sure North Victoria 
this act.
^T* Mclnnes held that l 

thwaite had classified him 
thé opposition. H

to censure the

The Turkish government Is reported to 
be absolutely opposed to the establishment 
of a gambling club at Samos on the model 
of that at Monte Carlo. Turkish civil law 
prohibit* lotteries and gambling; moreover, 
rbe government fears that the creation of 
such an establishment at Samos would leave 
the door open for an influx of anarchists 
and other undesirable elements. All the 
resolutions e# the 9amlot assembly, in
cluding thajt relating to the gambling es
tablishment, have been cancelled by the 
Porte .as Illegal.

-*:K>ver
liv:

IBPJ
jv:»’

Old Folks’
Backache. was

When people 
get past the 
Aertdian of
lift1' ’Irey are

y

•> be
■'ore

,ith
m-

nger traffic 
heavy. iiis and

uehes, stiff

ness and sore
ness of the back, difficulty in urina- 

[ tion and freque nt rising at night 
_____ . are some of tha troubles that sen-

There was a good attendance at a meet- OUsly afflict the old.
.in* of the Tourist Association held last i There is no remedy brings such 
evening and_ several propositions for the Küef and comfort to those advanced 
cultivation of Victoria as a pleasure resort
were considered. A committee was appoint- „
ed for the purpose of investigating the Kidney Tablets. They soothe all 
scheme of running, a naphtha launch ser- irritation, tone Up and invigorate 
vice up the Gorge, ao as to enable visitors the urinary organs, clear away all
to take In with no Inconvenience one of the__j-__f ,_________
prettiest outings of which our city boasts, pediment, take the ache and p 
It was pointed out that besides the advan- out OI the back End permit UHulS* 
tege detailed, this service could be made turbed rest at night, 
use of by residents of the Gorge, and would 
|Hiug them In much closer communication
with Victoria. It le altogether probable ! SPRIGHTLY AT 69.
that if someone cannot be got to take up Mrfl^Geo. Boutin, Harrington Streets 
the matter as a business proposition the Amprior, Ont., says : “I have had w 
Tourist Association will charter a launch, muon benefit from using Dr. Pitcher a 
hire a man to take charge and make Severn ! Backache Kidney Tablets that I do not 
trips at stated times during the day up the hesitate to. recommend them. Since I

used them I am free from that constant 
The suggestion that n tally-ho should be backache that quite unnerve 1 me &’•*'* 

established to make dally trips has aI?o robbed me of all energy. My kidneys 
borhe fruit. "Mr. Henderson, of the Vic have been so invigorated that there now 
torla Transfer Stables, has been Inter remains no annoyance or inconvenience 
viewed, and It has beçn practically decided from the secretions. I wish you could see 
that a coach will be obtained and"regular my father. Ha is sixty-nine j'ears of ayfl 
trips made through the most.. attractive and before using Pitcher’s Kidney Tablets 
suburbs> of Victoria. Buffered acutely from rheumatism in

Messrs. S. Jones and J. Forman, of the back. Now ha is sprightly and r.imko .as
printing committee, have Issued a folder % young man. He says never anything
containing a brief description of the nt berore aid him as much goo l as Pitchers 
tractloqs of .Victoria, and these are being Tablets^ I am confident that those 
widely distributed. An Illustrated pnmph- have failed heretofore to obtain any nni' j 
let is being prepared which wl l be .com from bad backs and sluggish kidneys ws* 
pleted in a few days. Jt is also proposed find themselves well reward ! >>V «sin's 
to Issue n booklet on fishing. An article Dr. Pitcher’s Backache K. - bb*tH_ 

Wealth does not make a home. It takes MhowlnS the favorite haunts of the wily Dr. PitcHB^s Backache Kidney Tablets
thoughtful, sympathetic comrades to make trovt’ their habits, the best time of the are 60c. a Box, at all druggist s w bv

season for fishing, and the kind of fly to ygy DÎu Zina Pitcher (a>., Toronto, Out»

TO mm ASSOCIATION.
govern men 

JPJ, intimating from the I 
«td hot intend to bring oi 
tran. If a bye-election \ 
there no business would 1 
the time would have been, 
stump speeches.

He prophesied" that N 
^ould take the ëame vie! 
^ that the government! 
^nred the bye-election ui 

001114 tel! what the policy 
meat was, and not be hoi 
eS sc*îein™s politicians i] 
Ifo cited a similar ins 

Representation in the case 
’VumipeR in the Federal 

o city had been deprived 
11 mcnSber, and they had 
^▼ernment when the cl 
«riHtght bn.

He hoped the governmer 
a clear cut declnrntion, tha 
jon. would not be brought 

present session.
Cnpt; Tatlou

■Naphtha Launch and Tally-ho Services tb 
„Be Inaugurated—Other Business.

In life as Dr. Pitcher’s Backache

or on

BRITAIN’S PROGRESS. ■

It ia not always safe to accept 
elusions of the Associated Press as final 
upon any matter relating to Great Brit- ;
ain. Gentlemen of the American press; 1 stiIj the fact would rcmeiifl thût a great
or a east a arge number of them, can- , injustice is .contemplated and a grievous 

be convinced that the one thing 
npcc«sary to secure the unquestioned su-1 
premaey of the United States, commcr- 
c:ally and industrially, is proof of the 
decadence of Great Britain morally,! 
physically, politically and in every other 
way. Canadian papers have 'been fur- ' 
nished with absolute proof of British de- • 
cadence all along the line many times fire with all the contents on Wednesday, 
within the last year, but all this data Tho fire was caused by the explosion of a 
has been gathered for the American kerosene lamp. The loss is $3,000; no In- 

W> have not been told that dur- surance. The family were all saved.

con-
r . was nstor

taken by >Ir. McTnn 
xhe government for defer 
;oria election. Why 
xhat election would 
e*d, and it was only aft 
lon bad forced the goveî 

they consented 
- Th® Premier hsd stated 
^_SUe the writ when he got 

all right he supposed 
Arcmior bad stated that 
joverorrent. and of

1130tter whether there 
wxrty vacant scats.

i> .referr^(l especially to 
distribution, bill had b 

Wluch North Victoria

Mica they
not . , set ao that .it

Meeting the public welfare. This Is the will Indicate sowing about « peck more 
principle of the referendum, broadlÿ np- thnh the quantity ilesjed per acre, because 
plirii. I the oots are swollen and wilt ,not run quite

An ambtidmeut regulating the manner as freely as dry seeds, 
in which rates are to he calculated and From field, tests that have, been made Jn 
ndnther fixing the contribution of the Wisconsin, and by the testimony ;of 
city toward thfe work Of local improve- reputable farmers, ne detrimental 
pjertts are among the important ones ad- °n the germination-of the seed have been 
vneated. The latter provides that the detected, whilst this treatment facilitates 
council may by by-law determine what the sprouting.
proportion toward local improvement the j —------------------ :___
city may contribute, the amount net to 
exceed one-hnlf of the cost.

A rather Important amendment in last a home.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

sin against the constitution has been
committed. There is as substantial a 
reason for tile Lieut.-Governor exercis
ing his preogative as there was in the 
case of the Victoria vacancy.

AxleB i

Grease many
effects

The residence of S. EL Ford, in Upper course
Comox valley,) was totally destroyed by

that makes your 
horses glad.
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ested, bût from whifch they were debarred - hastened *M %^In<£*« tonœ Otfeiwa, necessary. In either event the inquiry formed' wfalll|Xinp*^'i| ndw *k«owin as Act was.read a third time and formally
of Mines argLd than, Wd * ^ ^ ^ ^ S,^», rjdie^ the ^ ^adway com- passed.

THE LEGISLATURE ; ;E¥SF5;EBî?hïT.E En?iE^cBS sFE~Ei;*3sLH.£ ’ .As^tsM^rusamb iMUMienb r «Sgw^Si'&’sascsaft. —.
------------------ mpeg were instances in the Federal colleague, thb Minister 61 Mines, who Mr. McBride-He didti’t say that. wav eomnanv did not contain anv “embere amending private acts, and
Jt.ttui.im — . - House, where seats had been kept open was a. good type of man to follow the The Attorney-General said he had in- refereniC(v or nrovision or reauirement re- 1110 com?1l.ttee ri»e* If this prin-

VOTE OF CENSURE WAS f<>La v ■ - Quired and found there was *6 complaint TtQ Z estabIish^ Private members
defeated by HOUSE «ftW^H *” " h“" “ *&£**—*• *il? T'"t, ^JS^ê&SSZSS-L !®ttftÆ«K5S SSfiS »fe5=4?lBVte

The Minister of Mipes said there had Mr. Martin—We have so far. ■ r to differeht terms with. Canada with °-W *** B”»lum*tt * Nanaimo , tins amendment because > wanted "tfco
■ ■ Been no indication that the constituency Mr. McBrides^Weli. if .you do land on reference tof , the settlement of the rôti- . , ^, pany. j J ° ancouyer hoard.

.;' -• . was suffering, . . •1 your feet the ground oa which you light way belt, the paving deck at 'Esquimau . whereas such lands were exempt- . Mr:Garden said this wag one reason
_ . . . . n . ,r„ ' He added that Mri Eoberfeon had no is .very unstable. * and other matters. In' May of that year taxation under certain why he Wished the matter delayed. He
Dmqoe Arguments ia Defence Of Uov- authority from the government to make Mr, McBride-also (recalled the opening an act was passed giving the Dominion condition,, by file "Moyince by. section 22 nod a letter from the city clerk of Van-

promises in North Victoria. He natural-: speech,of Mr., Mcltines’in the Hotfee in ceHain concessions. Among them was «fhapte# 14 of the statutes Of'1884: couver asking that the matter stand till
ly thought it wise to canvass the consti- whiclfte had viciously at&èkèd the Pre- the text of the motion. 8b well were f-nd whereas, sate. exemption was a tne Question could be considered-by the
tuency and to make premises. He didn’t mief, \ : the teritm carried' out that there had been voluntary net n$on the part of- the prov- ;|£- « * w«s desirable to amend the
think there Were any gentlemen who His first experience in the House was no complaint from any’provincial govern- f“_ce> nf “ pursuance of any agreement ^charter it could be brought down
didnt when they were electioneering in hearing the-senior-member for Van- mentsl 'Hehee he saW no reason why the or undertaking in that behalf, but. a
moke promises, and lots of them. He did couver in. qn ardent speech in favor of time of the House should be taken up measure whereby the Esquimalt & Na- ! th” V,?, sn,d the on]y opposition in

The vote of censure on the government -o and was not ashamed of them. having every constituency represented, with such an inquiry. When they did it “<”» Railway company received a ™«o “‘^Xfr sea°to to Americas v^re
for failing toi bring on the bye-election dtet *« th re Jf t^ % *°£ *° ”Ch * “of toxpay™"6 general, The reason Messrs. Garden and tIüow

«- North Victoria was ioston .dose ŒtfiïlTÆ “l^Bride said Mr. Thyior deserved J* that there was ■' Ze&Vp^t^

division this afternoon, lhe deoate the présent time. 1 Prentice and Deane given a seat in the the thanks of the country. The hou. no contractual obligation upon the part theirs. Aid. Wood had attended a meet- _ ,
was remarkable, because of the extra- <Mf, Mùnro said it was this announce- legislature. His tune had changed In member had manifested no hostility in of the province to exempt such lands ing at Vancouver and stated the only Workmen s Compensation,
ordinary arguments adduced by Messrs, inept which brought him to his feet. He MOtS. -• .4 the matter. He was sure the Attorney- from taiatien: . , | reason he opposed it was because he was Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved the see-
Mclimes and Prior in defence of the gov- \ wished to protest emphatically against The Minister of Mines had lauded- the Général was not voicing the opinion of And whereas in such event such ex- afraid of opposing American supporters on“ r®?umg of the Act Respecting Com-

keeping any constituency ont of repre- precedent mentioned by Mr. Mollifies of the Premierf who, die was sure, would emption was and is of no greater force of *1*s- He refused to be bound by any P®n.satlon to Workmen for Accidental ln-
«niment s action. . .. ! sentation. It was not so much a matter the city of Winnipeg being deprived of welcome an examination of the books of and effect than the exemption of certain * 8n<* body; This was a prindple for J“"e? ,Ket'e‘v*d !n ‘j1® Course of Their

The government succeeded in burking Qf ft)r precedents J be representation. Although when the mat the E. & N„ and he believed the Pre- other classes of propeTy whîchTtter I whi®h h® wo"ld «tand. nevorfZnded he aaid W
the motion regarding the inquiry mto the ; cited for the f0ulest crimes in history. It ter was up in .the. Commons the Minister , mier would support the resolution. classes the legislature may from time to i Mr" McPhillips said Mr. Martin had not of d-Th c«^vi mea8a”
sale of E. & N. coal, and as to whether ■ was sad to think the government intend- of Mines had condemned that course. The Premier-That’s a slur, a per- time subject- to the burden of taxation ! ”ritten * ,ettpr to the press In which “"l,?1 „ ’ not the 3v
the terms under which the lands were ed to perpetuate this scandalous state Mr. McBride asked who Mr. Melnnes sonal spite against me I can say that without in anywise prejudicing or af-I beK refprred t° ‘h® speaker as anti-Brit- ^ prosperitT. Tht protection andT^
befng acquired were carried out. -- ^ ' 4w affairs. If it was permissible to keep was to support in North Victoria, Mr. the C^ P Rpurehare their coal cheaper reeling any contractual obligation or-' perpayLnt of labor was o? ^re teH

. Mr Hawthornthwaite ione constituency out of its représenta- Robertson the government canditate; than any other company, vested right: riainm as an Empire bmlder, and warned prance in ensuring nrosneritv He
In the even tag Mr Hawthornthwaite , ^ _t wag keep ten; if for one ! Mr. Hamilton, the candidate of a sup- Mr. Tatlow-Than the government? ! the House against establishing such a ^Brned theHonseto!, sequent

made a capital speech m support of his ^on why not for four? (Applause.) j porter of the government and of the al- Mr. McBride repudiated the suggestion the proTtaro that renei^ ^ ÔÎ I P M f -f islatures would contain LoreTator ^
bUl relating to compensation for work- 1 „ Fulton also wished to nrotost en leSed leader of the Liberals in British made that the motion arose from spite. f„ ,l,at the_ geneial body of Mr. Garden said if Mr. Martin said sentatives than one, and they might nefc
men. It was a complete and coheise sum- 1 periaUyaf thewhrieHltwasbetag : Columbia, or the representative of the Capt. Tatlow said the observation of K e7tâto. alde™eD n’ai?ta‘"ied be as reasonable to’ SSSfttW
mary of legislation on the ^subject to ^3 He was »ot aware that “hf °PP°8ition Î?6 P.remier waa another Proof the ^sed npon them by reason of, .npower by American votes, he had in- wls. He referred to the organizatia»
the present time, and an effective argu- j rX^plied toThe Domintan HoX that ! The Hussion in the House at the time Premier was unfit to be at the head of  ̂ 3 ** 8Peal'er d,d not P°s8e88- ol labor in Britain,
mentin support of his contention. v I applied to local houses in filling 3ant of the Victmffe bye-election did not im- the government. Whenever any matter ftile failure of the There were^ good American citizens, In the past it had been impossible tor- 

The Vancouver charter again aroused Chtr own ruto wàs mort Jriirit Pede business. Some time had been ®atpe up which affected his own interests ant to ^ n^i cTP“y val,,able members of the community. workmen to obtain compensation for in-
keen debate, and the senior unember for I 3 ..n T explicit. taken in demanding papers the govern- ‘ it had to be shut up. It was very un- t0,t"8ka a“f *■ of its lands: Mr. Oliver said if these Americans juries. In Britain in 1846 the Fataf
Vancouver adopted tile “don’t-4read-on^ ! ^ ViJf Ph 11 8 d me b?Same ment declined to give, but that was ! fortunate that there W46 a gentkiqan »t * And whereas the existing taxes imposed wanted to protect their property let them Accidents Act had partially remedied th»
tbe-taibof-my-coat” attitude with .11 and ^f^membL tor NsLaTmo was "«*”"* in the interests of Victoria, j the head of the government who was "V»*"* 88 the are aWS become British subjects. Hetaaintei.ed matter, and in 1878 a committee of the
Klindrv Hp was miner sensitive all af- ' r°“ng “ember for North_ Nanaimo was Anyway the government was supposed constantly stopping matters of pubfic to bear. , | that the citv of Vancouve^J^ft-made no Gonmmions considered these matter»,
ternbon and resent^ with great heat » few years ago a Liberal ofthç Liber- to control the business of the House, interest which conflicted with his private - And whereas the provincial revenue protest against the bill, hence it should ®e result was the Employers’ Liabititst 
tt raoon, ana resenteu witu greuv ucuv y,. He even was more Radical , than wh_ th__ .h„ interest will require to be largely increased in pass. Act, which became law in British Co-Fk"“ »? .‘.««rsr «mSesa j “srttti'Sf h.„ » vs. 5SS; rsrUsrs s sus cse 58 SflUSurs r™
ü ».wwk » «..m « m. srjsn ïîrsasSaf ■ ssa^z às r s-ws ,«» ssas asssssrs sa suts? w,‘l“u*,k “*» *ws waa»-ssstÆk™ST.wXiir.S’sss-«-■».*isfijes"zsi&s&zjzrsr Jd*““*““liaaSaSMSaasiSSSrbarons and fight for the laboring men government s action could be en- Mr.i .GprtUH-Quite. so; because thp $1. t fh ^ . a^nise be sub- . sation, It failed also to afford adequate

Mr Stables moved: and the poor neonle Hp had miieklv ■ dorsed. & N. mines no coal. tm! .• f0Ur,3,f°r adJudlcation up- Capt. Tatlow said the honorable gen- compensation in regard to children. Th»
That in all contracts, leases and con- to^goUen riî Æprinces Q ? ^The Premier-The Weilington Collier, ^h^trgTl' euprertere " ^ 8 " “ ‘ 6 ? ^Hlsh Columbia act had several outer

cp«i.sion* of whatsoever kind entered into. ^ , y , .. , sa^d> that even if North Victoria went Co. sells nd coal to the! government m*y repeal section JL chapter 14, supporters. _ disadvantages. The government went,
issued or made bv the government or the g0^emmex^^ was afraid» hav- against the government the ministry "Mr: Curti»—i ^«Bderôtond' that We Bntish Columbia,; Mr. Martin heatedly repudiated, said he. out of its way to prevent certain corpor-

r  ̂ 1 *<?"« sfciH Hava.» majority.of tliree. '4ound ^Tall y^terdw! «“**** .” ! had spokeD *>?* »ne abof alt8ring atione from paying damages^ He'rel
. . ,., . ’ t open North Victoria. He referred, to the This indicated that he intended to sun- iT^mt-ht-pr t ■ - : - . BlSflfv ^There is- no occn- anil no one j>nt a. man. w hom he could . fprred to railway corporations. Great
be nmdo.that no Ohmese or Japanese prompt filling of vaeanete*,in the Iim port “he «ever3nr to ito reilwav „ u , sion tor me tomiter tote an Sn^n^m’ not denominate in parliamentary tan- loss' of life resulted W S3ent •»
shftlï V employe!) in connection there- periai Hmme, and- .entirely dieposed of the p3y, and^as keeping -the government r#f ftln,t»(iritafklTfI~Jffn 1i i» very ekrticifc ' k“ftge would make such a charge, railways, yet three companire were p*%-
wMt.:.. „■ - • . argument furnished by Âe-irogTvgcandy in ^3 puro!sriT^3^^t^hree Wefe being depnvÿ °f.tfe rWs'gùa>=- to m^mta& ati Capt. Tatiew said, the-meeting; was In ..treted! It wasTn e^rdinary
Fe Pfevious- effovts .tp - ob- in Winnipeg, by alluding to the fact exorbitant grants which he had always the™- ^ec^iofi, 26.: ^ to wh^S^iw is- boued by any no 661196 représentative.. • that labor lcgisîatloir could not go*

tam similar legislation, lhe whole ques- that It was due entirely to the rùachii>- professed to oppose might be given the^ Vw^ri » Rented the insinuation of eontractj^SlI otÆ^ion to- exempt from Mr* Martin 8ftid Capt. Tatlow was a through the House because they affecte*
tion was .one agitating the entire prov-j ery ,^or being absent owing to a ' railway cornorations tire Attorney-General gnd the Premier.-,or' àoîd^hat an" «“ward not to attend the meeting. He three railway corporations. ■ -
ince. The proposed method Af dealing ■ change of lists. The government were The "members should first of all nro- PheTe Z" nothil;« Personal M Ms ac- 0n00U9 area of land wanted to the > Maimed the bill was sneaked through His bill protected the employer, thw
with the matter was quite withm the prepared to ignore the constitution when- tectthTrighte ofthe reotaeand ti0n9- However, he was kd to be a lit- & 1?th* House. speaker outlining the different clause* ia
powers of the province, and as such ever the political exigency was sufficient. COuld do it to no moreeffectivê w,v than tie suspicious Ey the ma”ner in whtch Q{ th'eir „ ^ raijw„„ Mr. Neill said that the bill *as exact- regard to this. His biU was based oa
should begencrally supported. Had such j The only excuse given by the ministry bv intis tine that ^ver^rentiltnln^v >tile government Were stirring to hush df these ]nJ? frorr7to4n 3 ly twelve days before the 1 committee, tee British Act, and he urged it on tb»
a resolution been adopted two years ago, .was that offered by the Atiorn“y™ XuTd .^1^  ̂the teris tat3 ! ** “te «»• WKfifhi# they to fear? '3 t^nart of the nrort^How could it teen have been sneaked HbtiSe Man act which would be credlto
the recent difficulty in regerd to .laps in eral who said elections could not He held ms nave a member in the legislature. | a, division-was teen taken and- the . • T.® part f the pr0Tlncè’ through the House? table to thb House.
Atlin would have been obviated. This ' on a day or two’s notice. Bat th« rel thlre wo^d bo a deUto^te^adm^ of'[ rti'°lution wa* Seated by the following ^ t^TLnk^ Mr’ Martin characterized Capt. Tat- ^ Martin held that. the clause r«-
ivsolution was in the interests of the 1 son had long since lost-its force lx . . °euberate padding of Tote. ,s..T S? v . u g^and the result of low’s remarks as impudent. He might tarred to by Mr. Hawthornthwaite
working man. Referrine to th «,«„ th t h’d th 1 to® ff °ader 3 Tote ' Ayes-«mith, E C., Btiwthomthwalte rW? was the ®‘ * N- “d N: p- address such grossly insulting remarks Protecting the railway really, protects*

The Chief Commissioner said he would ! Sl^37uved htto* ih^nverd to*1 th( ' vtit^enefh h‘r k“°,W‘f}ge^ 3*® C0?T ! NeU), Giffol*, Garden, Fulton Curtis 5", C°‘ ”eelT®5 a“ enorm««e bsnefit at >to the Premicrfbut he wouldn’t address the workman, 
not say whether the government tp-’! 8n mTabd,’ tbe8eat ÿ-tuency, he beheved teat effort would Munro Tatlow Green McBride. S ^..“P™86 « tb* k«.erat t.x-paytag them to him. If he did outside the . Mr. Bclnnes
proved of the resolution, but he doubted ' unrepresentedhesaid be_meffeetual. . ' phy McPhillS Itaytar ’ Helmcket^-IA W»» House he would never go up to Vancou- Protect the workmen, yet there was ».
ir it wa« in order , that undoubtedly had he been nhâble to He only regretted that he had not the p :L_ w->_T:’- "If. there was no contractual obligation ver again danger of passing in a fit of emebonak

Mr PTnxvthnrntownito—Tto T ,mAo, ; discharge his duties the late Speaker power in his hands to. see the chair’s r/^i^'SL010?68’- - G’Mmar, Stabks, gj, tke part of the province to exemnt m, th, Vancouver fevling for the workingmen inadvisaMe-

sàA «• asçsuseuKS?“ *• «sysaaM’jjssa.s Æ ’ttisssssasisui'is&r «ar -* - «ssugA» suteTta Premk^-No. ÏÏ*® the constitution. **ere’- Hu“ter- 6?ck‘e. th* exempripn-of certain ZbS tihZt Mrt Gtt^n^tee charter would be “ ™ -bnea in Bn‘»k
Mr. Oliver said a similar resolutiod had tibn R ^ >Æ*e VQj^.fj* tMt ta? 4 T9*OPf Tfi-AA The Premier left the Chamber- while ** J*8»*81» «• wM®»» the legisSiture may -dowp pezt year for amendment, Wlur Mr McBbiffips objected to the M»

Ibeen introtloced in n previous session! and . 's’  ̂ be«» absout, while and do® trom time to time impose tax-■-not let the matter staiffi till then. standtot iriet He wSwl »te.Kb
no objection taken • .Mr, Curtis said the government had the vofe being: t«« yote, »as. betaf taff^. .atiqfl without interfering witirAny veet, Mr. Gllmonr said if the Charter were ,^gr- , Vr VrnL.f

The resolution stood over Made no defence of their act, but sought Ayes-^Mqlmies, GUmour, Stables, Mar- ^jCurtw dre^ attention to. the fact led; righ|A ; ,,Tf, .... . . to come down it would be thrown otit r^nnurr'W^Tv
oily te excuse themselves by a statement tin, Prenticq, Dunsmuir, Eberts, A. W. member fdr Caflboo, a paid offi- A,t çertai«ly in the interest of the altogether.^ Its retwion. teat year «et |.
tkat a simiiiar Autntge had been per- Smith, Ellison, Cliffor^Houston, Wells, ^Mthe B. & f, ha* voted and ask- g^j 3y of texw« tea! ’ 1 Melnlre^^ toa<tioum

Mr. McBride’s resolution: That, in the Pfteated. in another part of Canada. Prior, Hail, Rogers, Hunter, Dickie and eû_U teia was afimissa^e. tende should beeoinejiable for taxalta^ I Mr’ Hawthornthwaite protested against betag a ^iost aidant champion oT
opinion of this House, the neglect of the (Ttyf. after ^ was a ction of law, Mounce-18 „ The Speaker rulejLso,, as, the faUure to «x this eaorii3 ; fdrther adjournmenv All the aliens workmen’s rights,
government in faffing to bring on the and tee government were the last people Nays--E. a Smith, Hawthornthwaite, Mr. Curtis observed that he quretioned ttact o£ law) am lhe jtherowere wealthy; if they were poor yKdebite was gdjoprned.

»•fe.rew.yjfW“reatTjSgsssïéls&ÎMrss sstisasr"*”**-* a'*..»-.«!n8:». .r-.d’s

field from them. dneéd by Mr ’Melnnes who said that 'topr selectfstatiding committed oil rail- The Sneakw nltel ffih Mr Prmtipi, by this and former governments, and if claimed he had been called a liar, find ; bias ur^e4 tor a special grant, to hoe-
government had given ne reason Z governmeifwaa so in rerebte of rof way/ beg to leave to report as follows: nJ", i to.? to^ Premfe7’ >Wm I believe, is nqw the demabded an apology. • ' ' ^ 1 Pitate »p oqUying districts like Atlin^

for this omission. Possibly Hr was be- ? nf®„ ?f Th® preamble proved of’bfll (No; 86), ùLZmà te principal holder" of tWa-ianj eoncesekp, i A Wfnngle ensued, Mr. Kidd adhering : where the expenses of treatment
■cause the government and the -senior ^ a to*K * ■ U8®*» *1?" Intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Pacific PP?°*lt'0“dreadrtl to hear the Premier, j,ca the good ot the general nubile at to hla statement and Mr. Martin insist- so much greater than on the coast.

Vancouver could not agree were an election held the business of the , >?”h£n & Ômlneim ^lilwav A^ - ?T carri^ wbeg- fceaft he Vül hâve no ^îtatim ta al- tag <m retrimtion. ' l*he Finanbç Minister pointed out
upon a candidate. Meanwhile North Vic ytotoriTS» nltuïtite S »f 1900,’ ” and submit the £mL herewith «Ver he opened his mouth. brtiL hÿ resolutidq^ pass vrithont any I" ***■ Houston said it wre dot sneaked difficult it woùld be to discriminate na.
tons was being defrauded of its rights. * !ctofia at7’ na‘ural'J 8 «r®*‘ d®sl with amendments Proposed Test Case. ' objection in fact, he mteht weU sav in through. Mr. Stables said there were : such a matter.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite also protested, faterest was manifested, and Victoria be- Au f whieh is resnectfullv submitted „ — , , the interests of the dear neonle. which onlF four members present at one tire» j The Minister moved to strike out sew-
The constituency was iwacticullv disfran mg the R®81 of government, the campaign mhVJLZ.l L. P?^P y submitted. Mr. 'Çâylor moved; Lx. w „ toA “ if l tkople, which wljL the charter was being considered. ! tion 4 and substitute therefor the «el-
-iiiH The nmainn T,m? n. t?' i aatnrally affected the House itself. The The report was received. Whereas hy an agreement, dated the ™ 80 “M®0 08 “® i"»s ^■* high , TphiE reTifim was at ; lowing;
end Without North Victori? havlng'any ,®aae ot Nerth Victoria were entirely dif- ®- & N- c»al Lands. 20th day of August, 0883, between Bob- /ÎS&Jf **»?* be tj**1**** 1 varianqe with ^this. At was carefully j “4. In case of public moneys being «0-
voice in affaite b f6r6nt- ’ Mr, Taylor moved, seconded by Mr. ert Diyuunuir, James iDunsmuir, dohte ?at. tips tend should become «."tinteed. . V , . ! propriated far the purpose ot this act

The Minister of Finance had said vp«- l Bv the reasoning of the government, if Green: Brydon, Charles Crqeber, Charles V. lî* j" ®,5* onqe.without havmg po yefer f P^'icyd held that the chapter w.V . & the legislative assembly, hoapitM»
terdny that fresh nfecedentsvwere 'bring a11 the memberstof the .House 6ut! tbe Whereas the province granted certain Cracker;. Leland Stauferd and Oatiia P, eÇ^s. for adjudication not only before the House for dgya but complying With *e tequyremerts of tew
established this session This was one ^eetitive dteii, the executive .etmfd ean»' lands in,. Vancouver lidapd :-te tbt' ti» , Huetingteii, of t^rftmtfpartt and provint», is..bonpd-i^ -if befofeTtee muiiicipaj cbmmi^;‘jct, ana rof^aB oidfffs made teereundsr-
of them The preset*"government wait t 00 the business of the codatry. ' : ' toiffioh gavephnent for the purpose of Hàjéiify Queen Victoria; represented hyt-W^fOWhaghml obligation to exempt it fof dafe). JBe reviewed the.circpbMteDc6s by the Lieut-Govenior m Council, 
pmctltoilv StH'Sl Ztà I Any member, who voted sgainrt the beipg conveyed by the Dominkm‘govern- the MtetSf Tteaws^’ind^^-ChteSli of w .. ■ connected with the clmrtto. f.No; one subject to the eond,tons

wheî thrt C o^thèy^uld'iîe  ̂! Mr. HaU said tee mnderlying .prindple- . ■ 'Art whereés speh tends have been con- méat Of British Cotambia should pro- 'vorkà everywhere Are most urgbnt and Waÿ. He would vote teat thecom- moneys,^ot exceedingtheamountsfol- 

such a nile beingl^plkd to then^He ®f government was tee good of the pub- keyed to said company: curé the incorporation by act Of the leg- “e.d®8«lr?« and retrenchment, we are ntittee rtee. . Hrimcken if ^a f'^snitals where the total nms-
wss sure XorthS'kLria would reeent Kc" In d®f^rri“8 tee election the gov- And whereas the province and the Dq- islature of British Columbia of certain tol4». 0T^[ ^ day’ We u?1»" ®S2man of the rcommittre did |wr( <Jf dus’^treatment in a year shall:
this act. , I crament was Conserving the interests of minion, respectively, in the statutes an- ! persons to be designated by ihe govern- 'a™ ™ tbî |weltion 0< havmgto appeal to H aL^Lmhc, having his ■ attention excertl three hundred and skrty-five, tost

Mr. Melnnes held that Mr. Hawthorn- ! Tbf. would text «Sfe W* conveyances, enacted as , mtent of Canada 4or_thb W«truction of, ,m wSSSf*^' drawnTthe^fact that there was n«L a : not exceed five hundred, the sum of five
thwaite had classified himself as a mem- i to d“«Wt that North Victoria was tallows. a railway from Esquimalt to Nanaimo: | JP ^ a .d h Î^J quorum present. . hundred dollars: ___
bejr of thé opposition He was inclined ÎT®1 ,ooked after m the estimate», and The company shall at aH times sell 1 And Whereas the parties of the flfst ou» W. virthP of the provrsiona ot the 9 „ y^lmcken E8id he didn’t remember “(b.) Where the total number of day** 
to censure the government but onlv for “e concern of the opposition was à case coal gotten from the lands thàt may be part were assocteted 'tAgettier for the fr’. V* Ar ;f®*,. W,.|n -this cpnneçteip I ft and cértainlv would hot have rt-i l treatment ta a year shall exceed Bro
not intimating from the first that ther .2* crocodile tears. He thought Mr. acquired by them from the Dominion to purpose of suéh construction, arid were think, that the tenus under which we, m’ained in the chair irtirére whs hot a hun**d, the sum of one dollar per day
did not intend to bring on the bve-elec- " Ha wthornthwaite’s remarks ahéut the any Canadian railway company having the persons designated1- by the govern- j «htered confederation were most disad- QU0rtjm present. Mr. Hehncken skid; l< ,for. i»ch patient for the first one thous-
tion. If a bye-election hnd. been held 8am® government being in power, for 20, the termines of its railway on the sea- meht of Canada therefor, and entered a T* i P®088 t0 “8 iQdeed, and we have thje senior member tor Vaneeujvt had and dayrt treatment: .
there no business would be Dossible for r®ara was a slur °» the people. board o( British Columbia, and to the ’ contract with the government of Canada and proper grounds for seeking bet- consulted the records he would^«-that , “(c.) Where the total number of day»
the time would havTbeentokto lm with Mp’ Murphy «-M that Mr. pall might Imperial, Dominion and provincial an- tor the construction of such railwav! ! Ier ^ Bc *at as it may, we are his statement was without ^omnlstion. treatment in a y®a® 8h»U exceed one
stump speeches P ■ , have gone further and have said that a thorities, at the same rates as may be Bnj gave security to àuch government ',®ertainly face to face with a very ser- Not only that, but the term sneaked was thonsand, the sum.of seventy-five^ce^

He prophesied" that North Victoria Proper government was a legal govern- charged to any railway company owning thbrefor- 1 *° tous financial crisis, and apparently no unparliamentary and should be with- per day for each patient for the first uee
would take the S^ie vtow as Victoria “«at-ene which observed the tews of or operating any railways in tee United , ^whereas such contract was pravis- -W 0t extracting ourselves from the drawn in a gentlemanly way. The char tho^^ndfive hundred days treatroenV«r
city, that the gove^menL L,1 wisrivT ,th® ««ntry, States or to any foreign customer what- ! ion„, unül tee ronction of oarltemcnt «f191®"1^- Our industries are taxed to ter was before the municipal conrxnittee such exéess ta addition to the aid m«-
tarred the bye-election until the tropic ,.An attempt had been made to cloud rooveiV’ (B, C.,8. 18&4 chapt^ld, sec- had been obtained thereto, and the leg- i ^®lf «treffie Umitaud in the case of tordays Lnd d”8’ ^foro the j “tf) Where the totalnnmberof days»
cmild tell what the policy of tile govern- the lsfu® th.® cbal"«c that thia motion ‘‘“n.24- Dommion_ statutes 1884, chap- islature of thig pPovîncê hzd amended a f1‘nll)«’ \ a™ most intimate- Vancouver were repeated y I tre^4ent in a year shall exceed two-
ment was, and'not be hoodwifiked ty ai mf* ,brotQ-'ht *n for political purposes, ter 6, secfipn i, subsection 3). certain act entitled “Ait Act relating to Jf acquainted, the taxes imposed are <” Heimckcn said that1 the senior thousand five hundred, the sum of firty-
few scheming politicians in the House, i The, law said there shoulo be 38 membero And whereas it is in the interests of the Uland Railway and Graving Dock ; far 1B exce68 what they should “ ber w^nt awav back to Vancouver five cents per day for each patient tar-

He cited a similar instance of nom '“^h® House, the government say we the province that inquiry should be made, and Railway. Lands ofthe Province’’ ta b® “ a young and undeveloped country, ^“.mowld other members to look aher the first two thousand five hundred days*
presentation in the case of the citv ot aha11 bave ÿ many as we want, and ^ order to ascertain if the said com- cc„formity therewith: so much so, m fact, that the industry is 8^d „ , - treatment et such excess, in addition t»
V innipeg in the Federal House, when n°‘ ™0J®’, ®vf° ‘f.bus,oes9 wer® lnT Panl.baa ®°mPlled w,tb ««id provisions And whereas the parliament of Can- alm“st stationary, notwithstanding that 11^Mr Martin denied this and said ad- the aid mentioned in snb-sect.ons (b) an*
the city had been deprived for a vear of P®ded’ be held that it was more import- of said sections. ada bv act chaoter 6 of the Dominion "® bave one of the richest and best min- Ventnve had been taken of his absence. (cl hereof: ,
» member, and tbev hail approved the t0 obserW «he constitution than any- Therefore be it resolved, that a select StatutJs of’l884P approved and ratified ?** countries in the world,, and common Mr Helmcken said that it was almost «(<,.) Where the total number of dirvs
government when thé elections were tb“* e*se. The government had sought committee of this House, consisting of gn., ,lcreemeni ag therein provided• I iletice demands that we should lighten tbe end of thé session and if it had been treatment in a year shall exceed five 
brought on. repeated adjournments and could have Messrs. Rogers, Clifford, Kidd, McPhil- . , whereas the legislature of this ibis excessive burden of taxation. and at deferred the charter would not have gone thousand, the sum of fifty cents per day

He hoped the government would make b,ousht the hretetoction during the tips and the mover, be appointed, with chanter 14 of tee st, ®nc®- and here we find an enormous tract SSSuS . , tor each patient for the first five tev
U Clear cut florinrnünr, i'»,t u °T ' recesses thus taken. The fact was the power to. inquire into tile question of Province by act, cnapter of ,, ■ , of country comprising some 2000000 It being 6 o’clock Mr. Martin moved and days’ treatment of such excess, in
tion would nrih^b^JhtJwJu®;»60" government was afraid to face North whether or not the Esquimalt & Na- .ff84’ daly altered the said act ae^g^^b/^vataableland ta ’ the that the Ml tie reported complete. It "Edition to the aid mentioned in sub-sec-
tl,e present sesstan 8 * Victoria, notwithstanding their alleged nafmo Railway Company has complied ®nh,tled An Act relating to the Island ”;^ °r from taxation was rotated out by Mr. Helmcken that üons (b), (C) and (d) hereof: ,

Cart Tatlow was n«to„Ub„a ,u I victory in Victoria, from which they 1 therewith, with power to the said com- Railway the Graving Dock and Railway, P .^-"ccc^PMIrom taxation. do d ^/b^'hsd not yet been completed and ' “(f.) .Whore the total number of Hays
stand taken bv Mr" MoTnnos' to : îh® were entitled to .take all the comfort I mittee to call for all books, papers, docu- Bands of the Province, in conformity ■ ^ h government If not I tru3t the the chairman'then attempted to read tile treatment in a year shall ®xee®d - -
ZlXrthey deserved. He would like to see one i meats and data in relation to the same, , ! dfscus!^ Hv™ so full and cl^r rt preamble, nnd thus onaHfy the hill for thousand, for such excess the sum

toria election Whv thev «l^t-nol X’®! °f tile gentlemen defending the govern- and with power to summon and examine I .,And whereas an agreement betwben (;j)e „ tion t , doubt in being rerrorted complete. . f°rty-five cents per day fr P«-
bbut election would never have been S’cfn^ti tulnts dCfeB°e committefmaj dreVnec^Sy “nconne1^ made aS^ntered into? which «"greetomt tee minds of the general tax-paying pub- M“r^So<"didS ? ^ ^ ' *" to any 'year shall ta no case exceed the-

corner that they consented to act. allndea to the charge of Mr. JU-clnnes, tnereoo to this House. . of the statutes of the Province of 1RR4 ^at sooner Or later tJtoSGwill insist on K(>:u _otor+fM5. “Well, there is an the total number of days treatment in
'-^XT^^hente fot'readv6 "nit M S'pSa 1 ™ hXX ««M wasT Lcer’tai/ 7Z whereby all then enstti, disp^s ?’d saying tent you ce^cxpect nothing uijrhtitita. hundred and s.xty-
was n1l rfrirt he siinnosed wiji positive4 or more clear in defining his po- ’ provisions of the Dominion and province differences were settled upon the t^o a“stgadJ >j^a  ̂ 8 sit sroln tb«s It wasMged by a number of member»
Premier bad stated Th-it ’ h,. w, to sition. \Vbile not attending opposition ; with reference to this grant had been governments ratifying such contract:- . ' „ , . , d if ,h resolution Th." Sneaker saw 0 o'clock, that in subjection A that the provision
tevern;eut and of coureeit didn^lhere <»«<^ be had intimated his intention of ; complied with. He was of the opinion fnd whereas provtium .was made in. 'w^in^>en a8k**<«y‘be resolution evenmg, and the Speaker saw 6 o c that ^ treatmcnt sho,,,«
tare matter whether there were one or co-operhting in defeating the present j that the -interests of the, province de- 6Bto recited agreemei* for ithe convey- Th mjttér Stood oxer pending con- EVENING SESSION. i exceed 365 should be struck out, thus
tHrtv vacant soato or . minority government. | manded the closest investigation. If jt ance of .certain, tends now ,knowfl qs toei^^taarter^stwa^owr, p g EVENING titueaivi . ext6nding the bentfits to all hospitals.

He referred esnecinllv to to^ tort to * But if Mr. Hawttiornthwaite's position j was found that tee statutes had been Esquimalt £ Nanaimo . tititivay , ljmd8 - " _V ’ ' . Mr. Tatlow s Inti to rernlnte tmml- no matter how small the number of days*
1 Hedistributten bii!^ L *act tent wna nofc‘'clenr. what of that of the mem- complied with no harm would be done, from the province to the Dominion, and I > Supreme Court Act. fc-atkin agate sto"d over, the Attorn«v- tree(ment- >t
Which No-t’a Victori w ’talî^-'t ber for North Nanaimo, the man who if not the course would be shown to be tr^n the Dominion to a company to be, The bill amending thé Supreme Court General stating that the government Mr Martin held, however, that a hos-
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might introduce a bill of similar char
acter under a different name.

Water Commissioner.
Mr. A, W. Smith’s bill providing fa» 

the appointment of a water commissioner
a sector the town of Lillooet was read 

ond time.
Master and Servants.

The debate on the “Act to amend th» 
Master and Servant Amendment Aet, 
1809,” was resumed by the leader of 
the opposition, who referred to the vary
ing effects of the bill in different sec
tions. While conceding the force of Mr. 
Hawthornth waite's representations, - be
thought ft inadvisable to alter the 
ure of 1800. He felt that the men 
should have absolute freedom in regard 
to expenditure. No man should be ob
liged to accept the services of a physi
cian in whom he had no confidence. He 
wanted to remedy this condition if

rneaa-

ernment’s Injustice to North 
■ Victoria.

sible, but he doubted if this bill woric* 
accomplish it. Under the bill, in a large 
city twenty different doctors might be 
employed, whieh would be ridiculous.

The bill passed its second reading by 
a vote of IS—15.Mr. McBride said Ml. Taylor deserved 

I Prentice and Deane given a seat in the the thanks of the country. The hom 
legislature. His tun* had changed in member had manifested no hostility in 
1902. -j tee matter. He was sure the Attorney-

The Minister of Mines had lauded the Général was not voicing the opinion of 
precedent-mentioned by Mr. Mclnfies of the Premier, who, tie was sure, would 
the city of Winnipeg being deprived of welcome an examination of the books of 

, representation. Although when the mat- tee E. & N„ and he believed the Pre-
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6 fleet at Manila,

1 can truthfully 
should be used 
1od Heel like a

rears’ traveling oran
ges tive system. On 
physicians they de
pth catarrh of the

os did riot seem to 
ling of th» remark- 
by the nse of Peru- 

" it, and soon found

l B tor aboot three 
pletely rejuvenated, 
rotly cured, and do 
unstinted praise to 

Mary J. Ken-

W. Smith of Muz»
:

in testifying to the 
I have taken one 
vh and I feel very 
’o those who are 
h and iri need of a 
blessure in feoom- 
Geo. W. Smith, 
k prompt and satto- 
[ the use of Peruna, 
I Hartman, giving a 
nr ease and he will 
(on hie valuable ad-

n, President ol 
lum, Columbus,

ng stores in Canada, 
■tig stores, and upon 
catarrhal disoaoea.

of the season will be
.Iff.... ”

xtended to those who 
rith or without board, 
to tbe office of the aa-

-ti

rnment Is reported to 
p to the establlshmeDt 
t Samos on the model 

nrlo. Turkish civil law 
Id gambling; moreover, 
b that the creation of 
t at Samos would leave 
B influx of anarchists 
llé< elements All the 
Isnmlot assembly, ln- 
| to the gambling re 
leen cancelled by the

s’
ckache.

When people 
get past the 
meridian of
lift-' iy>y are

■) be 
" - ore!

,ith
m-

.ns and
uehea, stiff
ness and sore- 

difficulty in urina
it rising at night 
troubles that sen- 
old.
emedy brings such 
•t to those advanced 
etcher’s Backache 

They soothe all 
np and invigorate 
sns, clear away all 
the ache and pain 
and permit undis
ight.

LY *T 6».
n, Harrington Street, 
ks: “I have liad M 
1 using Dr. Pitcher a 
Tablets thàt I do not 
mend them! Since I 
;ee from that constant 
ite unnerve 1 me 
energy. My kidneys 

brafced that there now 
knee or 
f I wish you could see 
lixfcy-nine years of 
fccher’s Kidney Taolet» 
bn rheumatism in his 
brightly and nimble as 
b toys never anything 
toch good as Pitcher 
Lfident that those 
Ire to obtain »ny rWJ 
I sluggish kidoejf» Y11 
bll rewards! bV 
Lobe Iv.b €: 
ikache Kidney Tablets 
111 druggists or bv 
Ekb (S>., Toronto,
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« VICTORIA ,T1 M K5yr^IT^f> A V. .. rt, is, ifwe.

Wtigl doctoring .lees than the nember In
dicated would certainly not be worthy 
of ti$e name of a hospital. TheoMinistef 
said .the emilieet hospital in the pro- 
-vine»was<i#^lt!'satisfied.

Mr. ‘Fulton drew attention to the ne- ccuid pe done by proper regulations. CflD PADTAUI U fl C* V
r$sesr arasas» ™ Srsasysisssrrs run Ira ip ÏU1»

SSSBS SggSS* 40 intr°dUCe traps in Britiah : f 'Mr? Shill said the senior sne$S»6r for ... _________ '' V *-
"Vancouver showed an utter 4ip- that there was no assur-
preéiatipn of tiaê diffleultifes.'^etiweeTi ®ficë that fish traps would be granted 
country and city districts. Mr. jStSUl put by the Dominion government. He ple
in a strong plea for altering thiaqneasure tured What a great benefit 'hese traps 
to provide for even smaHer hoepitals. would be to the province in building up 

Mr. Mclnnes urged consideration for Industries. He thought the government 
Atlin and Cariboo. ‘ 4 ! hod acted wisely In lifting the reserve.

Mr. Helafi-ken Crg<fd the acceptance of Mr. McPhillips twitted Mr. Éberts 
the Finance- Minister^ twWf#» ex- with so enthusiastically supporting Mr! 
pressing th.^^e.that ai#i»ud^*ou!d MaiW*:antf-A3ien bill, but he iiad ap- 
^tvm t^coW .de^rvtag^c^’Aero roillted^ 4mferlcan as Superintendent

complimented Mr. Bab- 
1ront <*dck on tes âlilîty. He referred to Mr. 
tre0t Todd’s application for a foreshore right

^Mr.JfcUK^ted i*> amendmeptAat In » ”*? *“ !««**• He

except meal eirru'estantes that am might sf‘if that only-, rights that could be se- 
be grgnted-if fhe government ih: cases cured under the Land act was the 
where die number of cozes'IS» under rights incident to the ownership of land 
366.i*ji fit! : i.. The attempt to give any other right'

Mr. j[CeiU’ÿ?amcndment was lost, w 
Oliver’s Carried, together>W$6 

FHnajiCp . Minister’s. ... ,îy '.

i&m

E ion CUIB'S®Spde by g heavy storm?'«md is not 
one marked on the map. As it is only à 
°$e from j tfce old entrance, Captain 
Vpss mistook it lor thedatter. It is ntit 
marked on the ctartfiend the captain 
sgid he would report thàitttatter. whea hfe 
arrived at Melbourne. 'v'l:

The boat was anchored in a safe place? '
, and the twp- mariners tfccompanied the 1 
j four gentlemen to one of their homes. At;.

■ the time et ^writing Captain Voss had 
e been there five days waiting for favor

able weather; when they would resume 
their voyage to Melbourne. They have? 
had a delightful time with the farmers, 
shooting, driving, fishing, and in Other 
ways employing their time; They have 
evidently created a vefy’ ‘favorable im
pression on t&eir new fouhd friends for 
they were presented with the skull Of a 
huge sword fist, which Captain Voss 

'says is supposed to be,the largest ever 
caught in Australia. This will

SLT.WAr w nsriMttitiSSsss. «

•swÙÜSbTÏÏJtir f* “if £5T!&3!*2d*\S?Ti2S”ti2 jWWto»™O""

th& 07nfe^*'-(9f 016 *L,î2rèjth.1r0«fJLoatfTh8 ®b*8*b'y. ^e together arable, being sandy in places. not be described as “perfect,” for there
w. . . miiiriM-iifl the government were go- , * * ,° . ,.e Y^rte^1<>olr‘ ’ Captain J. G; Voss, who is now circum- was a cold Wind, and there were also a

, ------ rS^?‘the ”‘*'•-^7^* the parhajnent between ),avigatlng thé" world was born in Hoi- few showers of ram; but during a great
C^Sionér ™uti have td.ÿass an actfctakmg-lmck 'ettetw.t8 #tein, OermaM, in 1858. Me left Ads part of the afternoon the snn shone and

S^AMti^re the Pine Creek rifcâtitr" '“ rl^tl “LS1® «wners of the mta one hun' P®tive land. Iw America twenty years rendered things a great deal more cheer-'
at «S LaA «iwhanfact v^ldtajjan extreme d^?e ‘m. ♦ «. ^*°- settling in Denver, Col. He has -fnl. A large number of spectators ar-

eSortfof Fishery cB&lssipner Th* ^hrej^ieut ought to have 1 ’ *' S' .'Y” ab®ut the been on this coast eighteen years, for rived on the racecourse, some by tram,
r I a defined pplic/^irefer^ce t^re- &*■&&*&.*>■ J? nine of whicS he was captain of one of ,t.‘some in'chariots” and some On horses.
i,sei adjourned at «Ü8fr ”‘ddN%S*j |i M . C 1 u the JT. '™^? g?r ^e Port Bl^eley Mill Company’s ves- n The Toeing was-pretty good, and àcci-
* ■>----- -fc).a Mf.: Oliver -said f&at the foreshore the first^ee days everything went well... 4eig He wasimaster of the ship Top- dentâ werè féw; But everyone will regret
i press 'Ga^liry. Ma X&k, sojijtid» t« t?a^ fiahlS» w«> a valiteble and *ullant whenl4 made the .-recori trip- 'toe '«W *«<* befell that good rider
£, filh occuniedvtiie atten- Before ^ly concessions are given Jas wry prospect of the daring between San Francisco and Port Blake- and keen Sportsman, T. Patten, in which

- -lyp” “fh.-yPP■qv?ptey??-T»l- away-the gqyetnment should inquire navigator apd hur»compam*, t having a fev He learned navigation while in the ho had a collar bone and three ribs
^ carefulyinto thétr Viltie. Sitës should -.[-ieasartt voyage. When within two «crman un iS tok kharatfl l*ht.’
^Otairodl^by MH^Curt% on be,a,fV*r^e/ openf <" P°“f hnndred milf Melbourne [here was a pnpers at ’Frisco. Leaving the sea some -’ .There were four entries for the first
If.rch^th evoked the discussion. It petltlon. ^ore disposed of. ’ The geV- ;------- >_-----------------------------_1___________ years ago he -engaged in the hotel buel- tace, but onl>' three horses ran.

&V‘ .T1, ■■ 11h n n,irmm sn «f- ernmen^ Was scarcely justified in pro$>a- ^gg in this citv. ccmductinc at one time was a steeplechase of about two and a
cati<Mf ^eI^ta^n. . thfc w. gating fish for the';benefit of-Americans BjBaMHHBMgaMéMiMn the Queen’s and Victoria Subseauen^lv n»!68 for the Hatley Pa+k challenge

tthX dl Êê «d “ emptying > trophy, which is held by the winner for
V?eI?e<1,le'Lvtne ! °hgh conrimssioner for a similar purpose. „t Chunninns ,.In romrmnv with N P one year. Who also receives a small cup

goveromenl was H, made a stropg plea for the fisher- LuxtenT Wton hi™ woridtourina Presented by the club. The horses if
against ngnuy a * | Vi men .of the Fraser river. cànoe which they converted into » sinon ridden by members of the club, had to

ech wUl^wobadily'bfÜeïive^ -Mr; KMd cnd»rsed Mr. Oliver’s view Particulars of,the voyage until Sydney ^ 145 lbe“ « ridden by licensed
-s-n MAfc* next reference to tbedisgosal 9f trap sites, Australia, was reached have already ap- “ders. a seven pounds penalty. The
*u Mfifia^ next. , Me believed that v.tile traps were usEri peered in these columns. starters were T. Patton s Thunder, nd-

<c „ f vl v J" t A-oo the other side, traps should be used ; ----- --------- ;------ ------ den by T. Fattott,- H. Hardy Simpson s
rrayers^y the Bev. J. Or H«*Uhg». on this side. He suggested that terms of "dden by her owner, and G. C.

«Tv, ! < Railway Route, .ml it ‘ the lease for a, trap site should -be less ' 8" " i 6 Elliotts Minovid.riden by Taylor, a
b*2 , .. r, V -, 1 than 21 years. He thought it would he 3 fl * I M S licensed rider. J. D, Pemberton » O.

Mr. MdSnde asked, Æc I very unfair to grant any oas applicant " HUfiMlUPIfl I jWtfC S Tattle wag alkïi‘entered. Minovid was
’fcadreçeivjid any telegt#tsfroÿ Ottawa roresh(>r(?. righta for three-quarters of a |ll hf IlHlIvI MuWu , the favorite. Jezebel and Minovid ran
•or Mackenzie & Mann dt ■ mile, as applied for by Mr Todd J s. , ... ' -6 close together, with Thunder at their
«mpani^n reference to the, ^«ifion-., , Mr Helmcken was glad to hear Mr. h{*ls nearly 'half way round the first
OBMt of leUowheed roW. J i. « hi Kidd say he was. in favor of trap* He ' -*A <> > «•-' - » - tithe, when Minovid pecked badly on

* uQm#&*l>ma<awr replied #rs Sr described the trip made last year to” ' " KAMLOOPS. " —■ ~ ' - ' landing over a-fençè4 throwing her rider.
<1*7 oeat received was that teiSl- %*. ,<%> American traps. He was Ctrongly In I W_. . _ Prom this point Jezebel led to the finish,
Oder ComlnissionUr yesterday. j ^rot ^ establislümf traoSttii- Vaiè&-;f ! VAhete died at-the ProvrnciaLHome o» .Bfid won eesilF, though not Without areHonJr;-M*V ^ .Wtesday mating fora«w’« mwly eeeapteg a mishap■ it the teguia-
jgxmwâajltpjsnpriy on Monday next. >Ir, explained that he-was ‘î l̂Çtbo:>the «*r80ti AinîrewAiverè* jnmp'tm' the fay gidefraito the stand,8 .->“• *r“- 1 I• msaBSftsskritrKt-1*

' HoniMri.Prmitiee printed JrtW ■ Member, 1886/; For upwards?* of 4» pecking KaW and very nearly
^S.the-Mlieiifl warrants issued %» y-„ <j2\-ptier critid^ad l&‘"Mâûâ:T m|« *revioua 4» his admission to the -unseating her rider.

Ptftl. j, ft» reterrine to Home deceased had worked as a packer The second race for the Hunt cup, over
-, ’ i tioLlirt ”a; Mhe Cariboo district. -the same course, was a duel between J.
%ew legislation. ;f L^hfgovfromen^ R.T Itit^ Td , CAPT. J. O. VOSS. „ . ^ ' ^7 »•' *™^K*^*&*»}*
amend .the Bush h'Ue sct and was unanimously endorsed'by the FkhJ---- --------- :—-r---------------- :------------- ^----- ,•< XBLSON. ^Sen hv ^ Patton TTh^weiaht* was

the Oofi .Mine»- act werer introduced by Canpers’ Association of British Colnm- cha™ They encountered * heavy west- The marriage took place on Wednesday îr“,LSBnî Mr patton brine a
fiLdTboit,governm”itTiana^aveS8SS,s^,m***w*&ztâiïJ**^*^*
i n a^er »aB 18 ,WeJ1 qualified as hundred and twenty miles. On the see- I*»leuIatS' ^4Mj?,cLeaAl»na^ thirty odd bounds of lead. She took the 

*"f *?d fiLt^time ^ 6®^^' ®e TSf 'favor of «■**• Mid day after striking this storm the .**? -lead from the start, and though Star-
^tornef?rer^n. • >ng fish by trap® rather than see one fish Bloop shipped a heavy sea, which covered Ç- Clark, $$tev. Father Ferlnnd Dght came ttp and passed her. at one

"Withdrawn. I ln American traps. He believed here from stem to stem, filled the cabin, ^'SU-aring- , .■», L point, she regained it. But the pace and
VI- Mu-tin Withdrew Ms resolution in ^nt tl‘ap9 T? ?e onl{ th,ng to 8iTe and-water even got in the captain’s J» Wednesdal|even. ng at tte Phair the dead Wright were telling on the
Mr. Martin withdrew ms reso o •„ the canning industry at the present time.- watoh stonninc it .hot41 Rev. J. 3#- William, OfStjoIVlUd,': -littlo mare who having had ah unfor-^Smart Kooteimy comm?8SK*lera j Mr. McPhillips explained that he had ' -The’rqdder head was twisted, and the ***“ wds ^ried ta Mi^Hat%# lunate winter and having bees lame from

^etOheast Kootenay. | paid a high tribute to Mr. Babcock’s boat otherwise disabled. They Managed, l^i^npaon, 6f in|treal, Rev. m M*-'>an-aeddent, until shortly hhfore the
and had cast no aspersion upon however to repair the damage after a <«>•,perform™» qpeferemony. >■ ; ^aoes, was not in the condition 'which

a’ssr'jsvx. sss % «.a-*-*., -w;«ats- SfîsiSi'SïîiSSS.sa IS- «qt:atea-'..h# /itesrsesssyiA- A-‘

-tiw 26t^tilarch ka ? lifting ofiitkë fote#*o?ei a(r_ in an ea8terl^, ^lirection^ piafiBe4- thgmt r Jt Camp^^^m employee of tlià? ^ook abrea^, J^led
tS»rt!Vt^o«^sIr n!■ 1 he Hons»be *«t Ah* coal mining industry? aa appM- and aU the crew were curiously gazing BrSbette SawatiSEcompatty, ng^tiritiPl" ÎMr. Patton, with the untortufiate vesnlt

tor fottehor»] bvfr IVrtU at littl! boat, "and her accident^, ^d&ffg"mentimied. This left Sjerfeht to
. ,r * ° >h. 7rZ* of rights to order to mine for coal. He be-J venturesome comMement Only ’<treo some tnaefinery aloft, xtopi he; canter tn andftvm the cup. Mft.Fember-^^rer^tomh.rdnri J toe n^vm lieved months’-èSti^shoM^ have h^K ^rdsTJ^Z^the-t*d‘boaî? bis footihpfif feih aholitfi f<**,' keeps the trophy tijtrtiriSrf»'
^fgivtoXna^r^ap^S bren given The government sjfï* prte Si h

tto^pplican* Mated such rights were to j ^ Ori^dS^Ve &V He said ' p^ble!^ ei^S^i as'a de^^^nlh^rernw affoHows” L

gsSfe^Bs^gga»? ShiBE sE SEFEâHSJE SœiSÂS ™ o,

SS£K5tRÆ3r^tf®* S-SV SR5ÏSA& £> WtïïSêfcS Sag»! :,»!*»> A & »! mi ».« Smith, of fadisoa. Fia.TheT m MSX T.

Mr. Mebtite* did hot priée Ms i-reittefl^ Thri Si ' ’ta<rtb edt-an;tof« ' sk^ to affcptf'gopd pleffl» wiH; adhere Ho. the dates already and Pharaoh toddled quietly akin# in the M Eutledges horse. .
«red. ’ *» ’ m Miebtage-for sMaH vçweis. namçd,Shal- «W -Pon. A«f last yeari^expe- tea,,.. Mary Andereon has A Xk bt Th.^iMnMaawej^stoMn.^teopon-^
æ ?æzsi2&sp& sa^S^sm sesmsnKsçss -ra&i-AsIs m a- gasaaaaaassa -*Hÿ.s858 waw

5gfppaM^gg*TBg?^.-!tsHB5g ! SBISBSB sgiiSEsffisffi ™.
tended Shortly to introduce an acpdëftl- , „ t*®010™» carried. - -;breakri-s ahead, anS at once endeavored - did occur, resulting in Mr. Patton’s losing t'^” by-Rohrit Arnold, J. 0. E. y,e wlfe. of Anthony Anderson, of a
Jng With Wjtifiyiik in a.broad;,si* t, u „ x^615e™“Ta1' „ 1(> put-the sloop’s head around. It was exhlt,îtors ^'Yktolg- _ '' M a stirrup and dropMny slightly behind. gH.ott’s^Minovid ridden by J Bur»; J, da^htre. - .
M* paid a hi^k tfrb^te to Mr. BahqocFq. J0)}-. Eberts informed, Oapt Taf- too late. The winfl and current carried - vw, TAPTCtkrvteil»- e,, ; ' - -He came up again, and it was a dihg-dong 5‘ Ee5rber^2 ^the ef Chas “\,iIlSmsAPof twin
«ectency; Æ» li&dted to get that It Was not the intention. <* the ikh»c,*ft right oq to the breakers. When , K to the last turn. Here Sngaribaf «ut; Mr. TAylorie ^ McLrito, ridden ^ight^,. ' '

nt froti"lice4sfe fees to; t«»dVethe' ' offlee, of^e he found he could not get ont of this f v^ry qptet bu^retty wedd^ was kept dose to the rails, and got a slight Vi to JONBS-At Nanaimo, on April nth, the
claim Jw t,mber msPeStor tri>M Vancouver. , . predieamdnt, Captain Voss got the boat *ol@WU*ei on Thursday night at the ,ead whieh he might have kept -to the Tattio,-ridden by Frank Ward, came to wlfe »f Wm, G. & Jones" of a snn.

Reports. before the wind, and went clear for the [Crtde^c-i of the bride s father. Mr. J. end had he not persistently tried to run *• P*fc B- Drekes Grey Friar was piCABIt^At Revelstoke. on April 1st, the
,,Mr. Houston proseated tlkt...third re- breakers. Thé fir# sea lifted the sloop, M.oyaa-: °f SeylP?!lr 'P. out towards the weighing tent, thus loq- also entered. wife of A. B. Picard, of à son.
IKrt of the printing committee, «>.. and sent her through the mbst dangerous Î^T^ations “^^à^Ateî ink‘the advantage he had gaUted, and When the starter dropped «he flag., ail marribo. '

tn Committee. - part. 'This gigantic wave certainly gave “Rlrdie^’ wm Jol^ to the bo^ds of letting Mary Andersoti in the winner by got fairly well away,, except pr McLean, WILKINtoN-TUNSrrALL-At Nanafmo,
■ The House then went into committee the,captain something to think about. It hS^triM™, Wr. wînto^B»^ ^llefl^vreat credit on Sh’ lev sriUS âi^^kM VS&.W»
to further consider the tiospital bill, carried the boat at lightning speed about of this'city, Rev. Dr. McLaren officiât left «t the ^,st ThU ho^ae TnnstalL

zxizzæsæxüss &&«yvrA?ys à5»&«siiMîs,*àsiiTTLa'SÎM-sr*~rrr*fszxrœsissteîsw^ FlassHît »|S®2sS S“a"~» 

sstvaacsisaw i«SyesaàbiaS: BttîssîMStiss® raa&rag.vsa ^sst^^eisass "««;«*««?

«Hewed toofall-Jhta'tlte hands of eoèJu^ . • ,7c?. : ' send, and as the'water was runnink'vèrv 'contiiràntal express. Ko. 1 and Nof2, Will ofJIW aftemooq,,, round-the, first t^rft,, with Karabri and Robson, assisted by Kev. B. Monoe’.
Idn, ,.'■ . oa > o-v ., rj»iKrvf; ivip 'Tir.onnvW. . . &st 'and the breakers -Increasing in arrive and départi, from Vancouver The^fourth race w«s *n open flat race Mimreid a^q.t loyçl, and Jezebel _ at Mrs. Ida. Maude. Mscddnnld, seco"
^■•McBride! urged that «irthe cap-' " ’ about thé same; hoim ,as at prea^it and of about one ter ^.es under14*- »^aSi Wm*
m*rr industry* len the ■ Frasdr rivet *a« Commuiflcatlona of Inmiiry, JlecrilsArtit .*b* ktid-thc boat was knocked; about like n ibe Imperial. Lima tad, Nos, 96 And 97, for a top presented by Messrs, (-balloner- tnrned-and her ridcrfcll oft, while almost Way, b. C. - - ■
-virell vinfc^!d the ■ - -s City Police lI^tonanLL v?7 rinoTo«7^ «ÎT»»- will arrive and leav» three times a week. & Mitchell. .The starters ..were Dr. nt thdwtmegme.Jesebel passed Minovid. w’

^terested. the AttoroeydSenerM^ T^W* . a, tog. On» totigwt yi» :m heP keel Mr. Màh>ole states,*het the days of ar Slangfttér’s Frs,nk L., ridden .by-R. B. Rarabel ran on, leading all down the
«bet JrïïSÏÏSSZ* ***** thi^LomAfLto bn horse- J”th^y^jrd^rt^ Stosat ^deroeU' toeM to?

■ • PW?Hiallite^ .-ajoute .of varioo^^^^ ° Tuesday s,’Thursday*' nnd Sundays? To Rhetitt, « ridden by, her owner; J. C. E. creased her lead, Wpovid was'passed by

-TO5 opposé to. They Vtetàâ dispatcher >or the Grand Trunk vail. n ^i8t8B^e ofthh8tru|gling enable, taster time tp, be made than that Elliott’s Daisy, ridden -by his owner. Starlight and Brimstone passed Thunder
^retroy an,.established mdnstry on thé ;.ay at Sarnia, omT write?^fo7^^ »» leave3Som- schedujed for the Imperial limited in BYank L. xyas the favorite, though those, close to the finish, but Jezebel had sev- 
»H.ser river, and- turn hundreds of pen- ’tion of ^ McG^r,Tho wheTtart 66 an^snve their lives Thebreak- the past. i.e.. 100 hours from V>ncou- who knew Douglas when he used to run eral lengths to the good, thus winning
»le mit pf employment. If they were de- llMrd from tweîrelears «g. worked in a- IT8^. , he° dashl“*«n them,'and as verito Montreal fewer stops will be s* pellet Col wood expected him to con- easily her second race for the day. Star-
•termmed on traps, the fishermen, whefse sawmill in Victoria. Previous to that ttine !* impossible to, ^hokd on made on the run. . test thé former very closely, but every light was second, Minovid third, Brim-
wation would be destroyed, should ham be was employed on a crasher In TrmSeT Captam Voss advised hi» fcom- A logger., named £ohffe. was arrest- .,|ke every dog, has his day, and stone fourth and Thunder fifth. O.

-*rery consider»tion. He drew attention -Crillfernla. He left for the Klondike teomè *2 sav? himself the best way he cd on Saturday morning on a yyarrant the g^yio little Douglas bas had his, as Tattle, a green mare, was not pushed,
*" tbe peculiar coincidence that Mr. O. ,-eaHr ago and ha*, not keen heard of store COutd' Just tben a very heavy breaker charging him With breaking quarantine. (ar afe! radng is concerned. Frank L. but cantered in in due course.
g- Todd, a ^-onunent manner, was afW- He la abont 60 year, of age. His slster.te and,i.f^d ‘he boat^n Over Whentoeman "”>. a"e/fl^d was far too speedy for tile rest, leaving The thanks of the club are due to the
dl.ving for the Jiest of the foreebOre desirous of hearing from hlm. thé sandbar and into a safe nflatifcrhge. eonri- -on Satiiédnv aftemono he- them from the start, and in spite of the following ladies who kindly provided tea
wights on the West Coa«t in the same Miss M. Atkeson, of Gnmesvllle, Texas. ,landmg they were r«*pM most xrn„:etrn(.„ Russell he was fined the tact that he knocked a rail down and and choice refections : Mrs. Pemberton,
Mîazette as contained notice of the re- wants to hear from Joseph B. Atkeson, who, hospitably by thg Four gentlemen above î£m of *10 and coster Increased the distance by running out- Mrs. Burton, Mrs. F. R. Pemberton,
renovat of the reserve on foreshore rights, she believes, was in this city last May. referred to, wpo congratulated them on A Liberal association with strong snd side the course for some little way, he Mrs. Sladen, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs.
Tn the next two or three weeks every Mrs. Margaret Powers, of Noshrllle, Ten- [heir narrow escape' and,their excellent tofineufial membership has been organized won easily. Mr. Powell’s feat .of finish- Slaughter, Mrs. Croft, Mrs. Prentice,
rasmeryman In British Columbia will nessee, writes for l*formnt!on concerning seamanship. They told the captain and jn Atlin. 11 ing his first race on the pony's withers, Mrs. Langton, Mrs. Langley, Miss
T.ave applW-ations for . foreshore rights, the whereabouts of her three grandsons^ his companion that they would not have " p-  with the saddle turning over behind him, Pooley, Miss Dunsmuir and Miss Drake.
TTthe province parted with the foreshore *lso named Powers. Their father, James given five cents for their lives at the " GOLDEN was enthusiastically applauded. Rhena The officers nnd the officials oû the
wights hastily and in accordance with the rowers, who lived here at one time, she time tbey were to the breakers. From (ip0 Mannel one of Golden’s oldest was second and Daisy third. ;;■> - course were: Major Dupont, the presi-
fnwnt Land act, a large revenue would, .believes Is dead. The three grandsons what Captain Voss learned it appears residents, died "at the}general hospital on Thai farmers' race, a flat race of one dent; LieutiCol. Grant, vice-president,
♦elost to the province. Trap sites on the - ..'VOTe ln this part of the country when last that the entrance through which they en- Tuesday "evening ahd.pt 9 o’clock. Mr. mile, was for horses bred to British Co- | who unfortunately was ebsept. ’ Com-
âhmeriçan side have been sold for thquo. ï*vard of. deavored to make the harbor had been Manuel was171 years bf age. tlumbta and owned by farmers in the mittéé, F. B. Pemberton, clerk of the

me no g<*><}<- I had hemorrhages 
the kidneys, and thought at tiî}„ 
wpuld die, when » friend persuaded uie
t<yWrrte to Dr. R, \ nerve cm, m 
my case.. .1 did sd, and commenced 
take your medicine. I began to im, 
from the very first dose. When i 
menced taking your medicines was il' 
able to do any work; hadn't been r! 
three or four month's, but after followin'! 
your advioe for two months was able » 
attend to my business, and have h„.\ 
ever since.”

The Practical Test

thW] DIED AT HIS? POST. i

SflE'lEie Lost His Life to Save the 
Money.

i

i

The defaulting cashier whq gets away 
with the cash of the bank generally has 
a great deal of newspaper space allotted 
to his story. The cashier who recently 
was stabbed to death while trying to 
protect the money in his charge from 
thieves got only. a few line» of notice, 
Tile question naturally arises,. ‘‘Was it 
worth dding?” Is any sum of ipoçpyr, 
worth the sacrifice of a single human 
life? t)oubtlcss not. But to some people 
there is just, one thing more precious 
than life, and that is honor, and the life 
that no money could buy the faithful 
man gives away for honor’s: sake in de
fense of a trust.

But for the one man who dies honor
ably at his post there are hundreds who 
die dishonorably. There is ho honor in. 
a sacrifice of fife to carelessness or neg
lect. To tty how near the edge of a

NEARLY LOST HIS SOME GOOD RACING
AT C0LW00D, SATURDAYLIFE IN BREAKERS

*
n ot any medicine is wh#t it does, not wh„t 

it to claimed it will dq. “Golden M,,r
dlsrveiy” e“?s- 'Etat tact k :!:

tested by thonsami» of- well men
women. It cure* - when—u» the wit 
nesses whose letters we print state-th» 
local physicians could not cure Th 
r?ak’ ^ken-down man who can’t work 
takes Golden Mediczl Discovery" 
goes hack to his business a well ma„ 
The woman who suffered for nine yMrs 
"lth ÎÎ Painful complication of diseases 
uses Golden Medical Discovery” 
grows “strong all ' Over.” These 
typicnl cases 
of others.

r
i

White Making the Voyage From New-, 
eastle to Melbourne—Had 
* Very Narrow Escape.

'•» , >• f, V :ï7 I»

Unfortunate Accident to T. Patten While 
Jumping a Hurdle—Something 

About the Races.

and

prove tL

The spring meeting at Colwood on

am]
are

representative of, thousand,Mr.
“When I cynmenepd 

taking your,, medicine 
eighteen mouths age 
my -lienlth was com
pletely broken ' down ” 
writes Mrs'." Minnie 
Irsmpmnn, Of Porcu
pine, Wis. "At times, 
generally after eating’ 
was taken with terrible 
distress ' in stomach. 
Sometimes these spells 
would lust six or eight 
hours. For nine 
had suffered with them. 
My right arm was al
most helpless—1 iv'er 
very much affected, and 
my nerves were so had 
I. was almost in hyster
ics. Had a craving ap
petite, but could eat 
very little jt a time. 
The

in

V

first
Mai

Thl 5?■*

I1 “D T

years
This

•7

cauti
the

least exertion
would cause shortness 
of breath. Hands and 
feet cold most of the 
time, also had female 
weakness. One doctor 
told ' me I had gall 
stones.

mcdicind for a while, but grew 
I then Went to another; he,told me I had 
dyspepsia, and for' six months 1 doctor
ed- with him, hut all to no avail, for I 
was no better, t felt dreadfully,discour- 

;aged, but thought I Would try once more 
to find relief. I began the. use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Médical Discover)- and 

^Favorite Prescription.’ I gradually be- 
;gan to iiûprdve each d^y. and 
strong all ôvçr. I took nine bottles of 

5’Golden Medical. Discovery’ and eight 
;of ‘Favorite Prescription.” At present 

cause of collapse may be the contributing i0*1! work all day,' and use both arms as
cause is generally lack of nutrition, due 'TeU as a”y oae; Haven’t had any of 
*. ., ', those spells with my stomach since 1
to disease of the stomach and other began the use of your medicine.”
organa of digestion and kutiition. BÜood' i n D. , „ , ,. -,
is made from food after it has been 9 L r' Flerce a Golden Medical Discovery 
properly digested, so when the digestive curcs dlaeases. of the stomach and other 
powers grow weak the body .must grow organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
weak from lack of Its necessary nutri- eures thrQagh the stomach diseases of
tion, . And that general weakness, pres- cr8ans which seem remote from the
ently concentrates in some one or more a‘oma™, ^“en these diseases, as is often 
organs, and the ntoh ha* heart “trouble,” thei“.se’ hfaTe, their oriKin ™ a diseased 
liver “trouble,” kidney “trouble," etc. cond,t,ou. ®t the stomach and its allied

Organs of digestion and nutrition.
Those who suffer from chronic dis

eases n re invited to iconenlt Dr, Pier-ee, 
by letter, free. All correspondence strict
ly private. Address the R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y,

The sole motive for substitution is to

I took hisprecipice you can walk without failing 
over is not brave but fool-hardy. To try 
how long you can hold on to life living 
on the very edge gt a break-down, is 
equally fool-hanly.

There is a natural limit to every rhao's 
strength. -Wheii that limit is reached Kè 

on the fsteps. EHsease-" etops him. Sometimes 
it’s-heart disease, sometimes kidney dis
ease, fiver disease or disease of some 
other organ. But whatever the ultimate

worse.

» '.V»

.ja-svs

grew

28th ritii, 1901, to the 22
3902.

sais

Fçreebqre Right*, Don’t Go T6o Far.
• ■ ■ ® 1 ■ -

i jit's, ageless to ask. How far-, cam# go 
wij|h safety and neglect ‘ m# health»
Every step away from a soainii digestion 
is a siopitoo far, and the farther you go

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 9 medicines. He gains, you lose, 
cure the weak, debHitated, ., ron-down 
man or woman whose strgiftrth is palp
ably failing, and who is sdffering in one 
or more organs as thé result- ot lack of

S’:

over

»*-' a.

Ask For It.
A 1008 page book, free for the asking. 

You can get TheePbbple’s Common, Sense 
Medical Adviser, the best medical hook 
ever published, free, by sending stamps 
to pay expenses of mailing only. Send 
ta-enty-one One-eent stamps lor the book 
in papér edvers, or thirty-o>.ne. stamps for 

.' R. V. Pierce^

BIRTHS.

inion and were making; a 
«that amount on account of license 
Ma previous years.

‘W
vvloue years. -zi

Mr. Curtis asked the AttonK#iGeh*ri8 
ing of the reserve

that" the reserve 
•ra* lifted so that the government might
«tod
advisable.

■*t reference to the lift
-uores»a1giJ

StiHDETHF.NTLEY—At VailConccr
April 7tn, by Rev. Dr. McLaren. <’b«rlea 
Sordet and Miss Gertrude Bentley 

BCiW-MOYBS—At ; Vancouver,
10th, by Rev. Qr. McLaren.
Bow and Miss ‘‘Birdie" Moyes

M-LEAN-OLARK—At Nelson, on April '.Wh. 
by Rev. Father Ferland, W. McLean 
and Miss E. Clark.

on April 
William R-

WdLLIAM-THOMrSON—At Nelson,
April 9th, by Rev. W. Monroe. Rev. .1. 
M. William and Miss Huttte ThompsiHi-

died.
DICKSON—At the Jubilee hospital, on the 

10» Inst., Janet Dougins, beloved «1» 
Dickson, ef Gorge road, ln tne

dÿrd year of her age.
NELSON—At New Westminster, on Apr» 

7th, Ole Nelson, aged 46 years. 
STONE—At Vancouver, on April 6th, Mrs.

W. S. Stone, aged 31 years.
AUSTIN—At Vancouver,

James B. Austin, aged 
WEST—At New Westminster, on April 6tb, 

Mrs. L. West, aged 5B years. 
BBVILOCKWAY-At Nanaimo, on April 

6th, Mrs. W. Bcvllockway, aged -* 
years.

of E. N

on April 7th- 
fil years.
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Gercrmnent Seriously Cq 
plications for Aid an 

of Canadian Norj

Railways and railway 
giving the government « 
these days. The disclosi 
Smith Curtis during the 
royal commission have sti 
conviction of eertajn men 
Canadian Northern contre 
that it or the governmen| 
go. Since the hye-electic 
the Redistribution" bill am 
tion absorbed the attentii 
jority of the members, an 
give the signed contract 
its importance and unusui 
ranted. Gt required) the ; 
of, tbm member from R< 
tare the peculiarities ol 
and eten the Premier v 
when shown it contai peri 
have no precedent "in" any 1 
legislation. Since Mr, 
nounced that changes wot 
made, it is not surprising 
who are giving his govern! 
loyal support, should be 
their Opposition to the c 
the government must mal 
of’delivering the electron g 
the electors of Victoria, a 
& Mann expect some consi 
j ending their railway sche 
up the government’s qanst 
oas constituency. Thé et 
be carried through the H 
government supporters, an 
discarded without antagon 
zie & Mann .and the Vi< 
who voted for the govern! 
ness reasons Only.

Under' the circumstance! 
nient j* strenuously endea
tirrecfc «tad perfect the pj 
si-vtogs’a particular rai 
Railways affecjting nearly 
of the province are to ta
one measure. It will be 
the ^oxternment, and its 
lie asked to pass all its I 
none at all.

ThoSv Holt is still here in] 
of Mackenzie & Mann. I 
confqréùeés with members d 
ment, (fiid it is supposed th 
still bding made by tfie lat 

modification or removal! 
objectionable clauses in the l 
recent .action of the railwa 
at Ottawa has, however, 
ihe positibn,of Mackenzie & 
bassa.iqr. ;in his negotiation! 
government. He can cool 
that his company is indiffei 
intend .to : build, through Pin 
.aril on to the mouth of the 
in any CAW. and if they do 1 
Yellowheed, pass to. -Bute 
thence to-Victoria.-it will no 
iinon a»y additional restric 
the government may wmh tc

McLean Bros., of Vancouv 
solicitors are ha 
enees with, the government 
st ruction of the Ooast-Kooti 
[is the subject of discussion; 
dian Korthern 
kiuoted -by- subsidy seekers 
Went, and the government to 
pi cable. iW' demonstrating to 
pcotch- f^Usiness men that 
Pvooftaqdÿ rpud is not entitl 
pome ageist an ce from the 
abat thé northern enterprise 
F'ast year the government 
F4.000 a mile subsidy, and 
pusplcion' upon prospective r: 
prs, but this aiear they are t 
f more generous scale, and 
fvith McLean. Bros, is sign, 
fave Ian! in addition to cas 
Pge themiin building the ral 
I A more modest prepositioi 
| very tospoirtant ooe. is lx 
F the attention of the got 
pîobert ^dotirwho waa a hu 
|n S«a totobd some 40 yes 
►ho is now * prominent b 
pad builder of cities in the to 
|roviuce. : Mr. Wood Rtarti 
|f Armstrong in the Okana; 
iistriet. -He has a large bt 
pud is heavily interested in 
farm lands of that locality 
rent into the Boundary 
|^*rted the town of Greenw 
|apjd growth is in a large i 
|o his enterprise. 'Again br 
Ik eESBre<^ valuable mining 
|°e West Fork of Kettle i 
I, ere _ledges that contai 

is usually found in sont 
;J° nn^bia,. Qkanagan grow 
arm produce^ and ia looking 
ket"' BotAodary has big mine 
nany men and thriving towr 
"creasing*fcoçrtlatiorià* The 
3/ C1^izens want agricultur

tween the xOkanagan and 
» 'j1S* ^ West Fork counti 
L*?* « to make it

‘biniSg,T.^stricte of ' 
f * .vOodv’s iseheme is to 

.UstrM with the 
I d to dèvetôj* another

* He eot the Midw 
L . carter year- and th
Priuded this one of the 
Lled to a subsidy of four tb 
n a mile.
Pud last

si

the

vmg numer

contract 1

cou

t

mil
mm

Mr. Wood we
summer to get th 

°j>ey to construct the rpad. 
^ked favorably upon the 
favorably upon the Loan 
trietive clauses

rather • build without
I’11 take a subsidy upon th< 
,,act. and told Mr. Wood 

d -get a-guarantee of interj 
^n the SKuswap & Okanagj 

necessary for th 
the road would be ii 

^hcoming, Mr. Wood is he 
v that

Theymild

guarantee - He poinfl 
fiue the.Shuswap & OkaJ 

na^nn lake and not 
.it has not been meetin 
! the ^roxCnce is called ni 
^ thé yitarantee of into
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. -«—® Persuaded. ni®
■\- 1 1,1 rve concerning 
and commenced to 
I began to improve 

dose. When I 
■ medicines

Midway & Vernon would practically be |l|j|jU pen HI 11 lip quarantine, whenn we wilV go On to#1 gr
gan, giving the latter increased Trosiness lltUlf! I fill Flit! MU " We w^re inspected this morning by" ^

by opening up a large market in the »«.«. —— _ __ Lord Kjtehenerianil his staff, and he-'
Boundary country, thus making the road I lllP IIP ni I 11 P gave us quite a,praising up.
a paying concern. This would relieve I I HI* 111* Kill II P | I must not omit to mention that the-1
the province of a heavy annual burden lUlfll Ul Ufll I llll*| position of the trenches at Botha’s Pass
and at the same time assist in building __ _________________ were one miles apart, and there were
another important piece of road. Sen men to a trench, consequently nH

Occasionally John Hendry and Adol- TTUT7C ,nnnrTnAiim.iiT *e Victoria boys were in one trench. 1
phus Williàmar of yancowverk are seen I1MH» vUKKEorUKUENT We were in the farthest ona .out, and-j
atound the corridors. They also have a WDITtTC Itcnrcv I PTTTn Oould see small patrols of tile enemy Ju
railway project. I® ohe of Mr Dims- fUUIEd JUllTdl USliEK They were, however, too faraway for
muir’s remarkable Hatters- to.the puttie, ; - Y*’ Y-'Y-y;■us to’get a shot a> them. We are get-..
h o'states that -the railway of the future ’. ----------------- tin» the regular government rations, yi*..d
is not one that rnna  ̂east or west' bp crass ' ~ ' "-Y ? .. ; ope potmd Of bully beef at4^our_l^rd
mountain ranges, *ut one that rate The March of thetud CanadbnMonnfed ^theb,HSamf ttoaTCrv°rda^ Ou”' day 
north and south atong the valleys and —, , is-the same thing every nay,, une nay ,
opens up the great interior of the prov- Met Through Natal—Guarded While we .were In the trenches we made
mee. The promoters of the New West- Botha’s Pass “ ra.,d °? “ ^oer. farm and, rocnred a
minster, Vancouver & Yukon railway $ ^ ’ We d,dn ‘ /A
claim that their nroiect should he labeled do_a thing to them. , kf

The rainy season is on out here. It ^ 
inrI ; ,utu~J lf tbe . rains pretty nearly every day, and the 'a

lers axiom is sound, They wanted a The following letter has been received nights are rattier cool- but there is no- raRadways and railway contracts arm cash bonus of $4,000 a mile, and are ask- from Trooper A. Haggerty, the Times Zdy comptotoing We call! out here A
giving , the government serious troutue mg for no land grant. The railway, if coirespondent with the 2nd Canadian £kh the intention of taking all that *7a MgSf ovucfKi CÏ,I* . L„i
these days. The disclosures made by constructed, will pass througn the Cart- Mounted Rifles. The letter was written comes to us and we knew we were not iV lT©t exactly SICK ; DUt
Smith Curtis during.the sittings of the boo countrj-, touching at Quesnelle. at Kitchener’s Kopje, Natal, and is c!m“g on à picni^ ^ t ... „
royal commission have strengthened he The government are considering these dated March 1st: Natal is a lovely place, bht all along ! % neither ’BPe YOU Well,
conviction of certain members that the ygrious projects. » Bach of them hap its No doubt you vidre rather surprised «tu the line It shows signs of botibardihénV W ’ 'VI- *
Canadian Northern contract is bad and supporters in the House and in the prov- receipt of my letter,from Capetown, as.I Farms are abandoned and tot miles you yA SottieHmP«’ VDfl hat/A a
that it or the government will have to (Dce t and «II of them have opponents. mentioned that jve were disembwtttio»,, see mounds of earth with sAall white A •>-. f-v'* ,11 a VC «

* 80. Since the bye-election in victoria, By inciu4ing them in one general then. Well, thg fact is wC had com- crosses on them where TotAiiy Atkins >9. J„.L„ t- 1 , .
the Redistribution bill and other legisia- measure the government hope ie destroy menced to disembark when we got orders fell fighting his way to thV relief of yÇ tlCBuBCflC } SiIQui CX6FCISC
tion absorbed the attention of the ma- opposition, because a member cànnot op- tq proceed to Durban withput delay. We j Ladysmith. ‘ i ’ / ■>- ‘

■ jerity of the members, and they did not FoSe.the bUl without; endangering the left Capetown about 10 p.m., February | At Colenso we saw the grave where I % fût I CHICS Vftfl •’ Vfllir àhha.
I thé signed contract that attention plrtfeular project which he believes - in 13th, and after a delightful voyage of i Lord Roberts’s son was kilk-fl, and we NT A V7’ JUU 1 / VU- **FFC
■ its importance and unusual clauses war- c8d supports. five days arrived at Durban, about noon , crossed that treacherous old irWer called /A »jla -A- ..«aîkLTv ' ;ii
I ranted. ?It required- the restiez energy Sfirnething definite will proballv. develop on February 18th. We were not allowed Tngela, where the- British met many re- UlC IS VdllaDIc { TUCFC IS 3
I of. thè- member from Bossland to lay negt week. Should" it be hapo&ffiiie to to go up town, but a few of us managed ! vdrees. It Is a country where ten men ^ 4 -;
■ bare the peculiarities of the contract, 'M-feet railway JeMsiatio«<c«ptable to' to set away, and after securing a rick- | eould defend a 'position against one ’ ’ ^ W3t)t Ol dlCFOV ! VOtl are >
I ami eten the Premier was surpnsed a-mhR'flty"ëî”thè House, the estimates shaw we topk a ri^ around the place fqr hundred, "l interviewed sevëtal of4he ^ -L, ->w' 3/ * /wvl
I "ben Shown itcontaiped clauses which be rqshed through, and prorogation a «««^ of hours. v-PoteMerable cop- ^ddTprisdners captured at Botha’s Pa^>. ^.}|v IrPlfafA A • VAM FaaI

: 1 1-ave no pregedAifm any ktown railway rt4ehed as quickly as possible. TCeu ment was expressed by sdtne-eMfce-to-find they were old-timers that Werfe at the >2* ca;5,l; 11 1 / UU Iccl
■ legislation. Since Mr, DunsDaurr «t-, . Dunsmuir will go to Dondol» ’récon-’ 'butants on the appearance of the Can- btrtties of Dundee, Elanslhugte and • •• •>’ tf*#'** 1 "jVv< . ,
■ nounced that changes would have to be stroction of the cabinet wiU follow and a*a? treq^s. seige of Ledy&ibth'.'^e? elided that depFeSSeCl 3lid OUT - 01
■ made, it is not surprising that, members the prient Premier, who never had any While exdrajspg the horses several of ( the BOers cannot hold ont much fonger, yf ..
I who are giving his government not a too «pHtude or liking for political life will t*Ie boys rode right into some of the re- as they are nearly ont of ammunition?-, CA|*tc 1 * Tlt jit jc Inp Shritiri
■ loyal support, should be pronounced in retire frwn tbe executive and the House fraabment bars without dismounting, 1 But I guess they are hard customers to 1 **«»*■ '“Jj
■ toeir Opposition to the contract. But leaving the néWly organised district of a»l 1 assure you the unhsuai proceeding j believe. - y/f r_ _ f * _ j. . .*
■ the government must-make sbme show Newcastle for-WW B. Mclanes who caU3ed quite a little Cxciteqier.t. j But you would hardly think "that there ’ A ICClIHQ. It IS S3SIIV 3C“
■ of delivering the election goods promised haÿ.been legiriatedtoirt his seat but After waiting at Durban'for a few Us a Agar going on out berelnow. You ■-< _ •
■ the electors of Victoria, and Mackenzie p ho 15 also erititledto some cofiaidcra- bTrS’ exercising the horses,. |tc., we «an man* for ,daÿb without seeing a 1 COtUlted IOF l ClOSC 001111116-
■ &’ Mann expect some consideration after tion foi- his loyal suniiôrt ffunng the try- rushed up to Newcastle, Natal. We Boer, but at times when we are out ’ fA ” ‘ v wiiiiuv
■ lending their railway scheme to bdister jj,e times of the Premier’* rtolitiéâ» arrived to Newcastle on February 2Qth, scouting we see small parties of them *Ta hismI . Ï—M L -J
I up the government’s ipnse in a danger- carcer After being two days on the train, anil on the sky lino, but we seldom get near My 11ICIII j IHCIHl6F6flt OF D3Cl
Iocs constituency. The contract cannot _____ _______________ went into camp’ about five», miles front, enough to get into a fight with them. jA .. -, » v r
■ be carried through the House without _ ,,, _ the town. We had not been in «lamp 24 .. Our total loss of horses from Halifax 'A VC II ill 311 OB artfl of
I government supporters, and it cannât bé KfcsAld. James Boustead, for many hours when orders came for 160', gf us to to Durban water tight, which^ig consider- ?-
■ discarded without antagonizing Macken- yea” a member of the Toronto council, proceed $0 Botha’s Pass, 'in the Trans- ed^a very good record. Ttiâ^leéses are , jA avarrica iilivln/v fLa ivrinlae
I lie & Mann .and the Victoria electors retirjpg tour years ago, died yesterday, vaal. Our troop Was included in the 150, stilt a little shaky from the effects of/ T( *AÇrV»ISbC «OFl Htj lllC WlsllCr
■ who voted for the government for busi- aIter a long illness. He was 67 years of so we left camp at 5 p.m., February 21st, their voyage^hpt they are pnjijng aronnd Yf . s 5Y ’ .. .

, ■ aess reasons Only. .... ■ on our march, Jp Botha’s Pass. The_rea- first rate.. AH of the boys are in the best y£ mOQtîlS ârÇ rCSPOBSIDlC.
I Under'the circumstances, the govern- L, •. ----------—— .̂........ ,t . ■- ’------ ---------------------------------: ___ 4+*.________ A _^_g F ■ "-v wt’ ’. -,
§ aient *4 strenhonsly endeàvering to. gee- . t,*, ... * - . » ’ •••>>!' ’4-/ ’ v ". - 7a Wlfflt VO 11 D6sd tô t$T|f iVOft rîffllf’ ic o fnnip 'ami

ï %,f. fttn.

one meftsure. It will be introduced by :’ -mMP ITT P MM H Vf UWUÆ H I
the government, and its supporters will j- - 7a MMM Will IuIIIA T IIIIV 1® III
he asked to pass all iff provisions br t | #. *-#-■- -, ■- - 1Pu1WrSHiP|F*H8|lM -«wIN'w M ’WWWtm
none A’all. àl i • • 1 , Sr , «BSsSfa. • /’ ' ._ U • :< ^Ê' ■

Thos.’ Holt is still here In the interests 1 '
of MaVltenzle & Mann. He. has daily 
«enfergineés With members of the govern-
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».ia &m‘When I comn^encoii 
king your,„jnedioin« 
fhtceii mojithe,

1 health was com- 
ftefy 1 brdlièp ’ do'wn,” 
Stes MrsV^ Mjmia» 
mpman, of Dorcu- 
ke, Wis. “At times, 
perh’lly after eating,
Is taken With terrible 
tress in stomach, 
metimes these spells 
aid last six or eight 
lira. For nine yëârs 
1 suffered with them, 
r right arm wa* al- 
Ist helpless—1 i V è r 
|y much affected, and 
I nerves were so- bad 
ras almost in hyster- 
| Had a craving ap- 
lite, but could cat 
b little gt a time.
L least exertion 
lild cause shortness 
fcreath. Hands and 
It cold most of the 
le, also had- female 
Ikness, One doctor 
R me I had gall 
lies. I topk his 
w, but grew worse, 
fcr; lie,told me I had 
lx months 1 doetor- 
I to no avait, for, I 
E dreadfully,discour- 
Ivould try ones more 
In the, use of Doctor 
lical Discovery and 
11.’ Ï gradually, be
lch 4jiy. and grew 
Eiok mile bottles of 
Iscovery’ and eight : 
■ition.’ • At present 
Id use both arms as 
Haven’t had any of 
ly stomach since 1 
Hr medicine,” ,.,,,

■ Medical Discovery
■ stomach and other 
I and nutrition. It 
fcmaeh diseases of 
m remote from the 
Idiseases, as is often 
(origin in a diseased 
■lach and its allied 
Ind nutrition.
I from chronic dts-
■ consult Dr, Pi croc, 
Hirrespondence strict-
■ Dk R. V. Pierce,
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is the grestest of all tonic medicines. These pills 
& make rich, red blood, build up tired and ja^ed 
S and make weak, depressed men and wdtoh bright,
^ aktive and strong.

Rev. Geo,, Read, Methodist Mission 
"Z4 Hartley Bay, B C-, say 
74 Rink Pills have been of

wife. She was greatly rim down in health, found, themtiinvaluable
<nd very weak at«I: ner%ibs., Th^r have utid regulator Of the système « Aï à spring- ‘ f~44h 

““ ' nude her an ftel an entirely new wonlan."’ medicW’thèyareuriequâlledi"1' 7' -10 ÿ -

^ «use The world over, Dr. ■Williams> Pink Pills are known as the, greatest tonic ÿ 
medicine medical science has yet discovered. What these pills M# done for others % 

will do for .you. Blit' you must insist upon getting the genuinb with the full ^ 
name “ Dr. Wüliams’ Mhk Pills for Pale People” on the^Wrapper<«around every ^ P>iJ ... 

At box/ If you cannot get these piHs at yolp-dealers, send direct tpMil'tS’. Williams^' 7?
S Medicine Co., Brockville, Out, and they will be û|üed.^ost paid at 50c. per box, #
5 or six boxes for $2.50. 7

„ t . f _ _ j

s $nt, told, it is supposa that effort 
1 b^ng made by tie latter to . secure 

the modification or removal of the most 
objedtiiytohle clauses in the contract. The 
r« cent ,option of the railway committee 
at Ottawa has, however, strengthened 
the position,of Mackenzie & Mann's am- 
liassadotjin his negotiations with the 
gnvermseBt. He can coolly tell them 
that his .company is indifferent, as they 
intend to: build, through Pine River pass 
aril on to the mouth of the Skeena river 
in any case, and if they do bottd through 
lellowbeeA. pass to,ûÂutec ■ inlet, and 
thence to-Victoria, it will ndt look kindly 
"non aqy additional restrictions which' 
the government may wwh to impose.

McLean Bros., of Vancouver, and1 their 
solicitors are having numerous confer
ences with, the government. The con
struction of the Ooast-Kootenay railway 
is the subject of discusmon; The Cana
dian Northern contract is now being 
quoted By subsidy seekers as a prece
dent, and'{he government là having 
truble iiv demonst ntting to hard-headed 
Scotch 'business men that the Coast- 
Kootemtÿ >pad is not entitled to tiie 
ssme assistante: from the government 
that ! he northern enterprise ia receiving.
I»ast year thé government cavilled at

I $4,000 a mile subsidy, and looked with ................ ■ , . , „
I ecspicion'upon prospective railway build- South Atrkjin Constabulaty ontii/tYiWu The Group includes Er-Caostable (now Sir géant) LcweUÿ 
lers, but this.$ear *«y are ttoating upon f ’ -».«« r S*V«ralBfpth«*,ot Con*Ubk BIacktoOck»r liv 1 , -,8 ^ ii
\irvrn^ •».' . ffronr Itctu|re Iswned by- Constable Bli

I •»<thCT?tol 1 ’ PtHJIT M -BBHitlK lsili we were sent there wa»i*ha»‘it woe of'Tifealth soÜti’. A couple oï^pur troop-
I X more mmleot nronn«itini. h.u «rtthàl ■•}■■' > r- ■■ ■ 'J9*- & 1 ’fiaweeted-that 8tMt Boer»’were *»ing to ers'-TiUVe spralfied ankles, butpotherwise

l2saS3ifJK.Ca»S' T"t£ST -.-JB 6SrS»RSfSt-»“’2àSîE
»a.l builder oè\SS«?S?ŒS!>f iha WJowin* cotometos- We nom* .. r -^e st^ld 0^  ̂tesrtbié rato 
provide Mr, XVood started the town those referring to fruit to the grower, of a^fa tow m?n^ere wrt

18 jn thc, farming eaahd*t through. We marched till 10 p.m. that
r cL. Ha b“ a l»ree b.uetoeaa there «A good number of yoot report and the night, and camped at a place called

I firm ,eav>ly interested to the valuable «Agricultural Capabilities’ have been root Botha’s Post, about 16 miles from where 
I lvoni • . u ° tba. oca lty‘ *5™ to toe Siewepapers, and a large numbee of’ WU started, and 10 miles from our destin-
I sta . ? '1<‘ Boundary country hi 1896; ■ the latter are now being distributed at the atidn. You will think this very slow
I . , the town- of Greenwood, and its Royal Exchange, which, is attracting tore- marching, but we were going through 
It a- t>ro"tb is in a large measure due mentions crowds and WiU’uoubtli^s do the «fitches and■ climbing kopjee,' and- the 
|i’> his enterprise. 'Again branching out country good. roads were in a fearful condition. We
I., ^toured valuable mining interests on “We are gettings stormy weather here lay down just as we were, without a
■ ne West Fork .of Kettle river, where now. suitable for the season. The parks tent or blankets. Each got a hard tack
I wre are ledges that contain 'richer ore are "beginning to look very pretty. Such a biscuit to eat when we got into camp,
II "an is usually found in southern British ttno display of crocuses. They are almost aa«] we ate It with relish. We were
■ Jotamhta... Qkanagan grows plenty of all planted la' the grass In great btocks hungry enough to eat anything -at that ing. tow tho Nanaimo teamr'"to theif
■ •arm produce- and ia looking for a mar- nnder the tree» and have a One effect. u»(l ; \ . . “ t : .dv- »__lket- Boitodary has big niittes employing There are acres of beds of hyacinthe, and] W'e were awakened at 3 a.m. the fol- [ butoir84 Th!ro wL**!" lanre attendanœ 
linaiiy men and thriving towns with ever mUps coming on and showing flne flower towing day and resumed our march. The *, 7n üitoüLunv
■•ncreasiné’topùlntioriÿ The mtoers and bud»’ The streets, afe full o^ aardssus. rftiB £itl "me d.wn in torrents, and we “L^The^woL disptorod te fa!

,he Citizens wont agricultural products, anemones gnd daffodil», I think fr»»», thg arrived in. Botha's Pass about 8 a.m., tho/r
^tween the ^Ofcanaéan and ihe Rnnnd Sfcikÿ Island» and Detdndtilre, Ÿhe fc>w* SWirmirv 22nd lookine nreitVA touch -Kreatea* science, their combpnation,

».i.«.wS'KRSyyRft -KJÇR5SSwiL!^?i8S«2S.S’ iiSiS”;L”iar saTU‘siîrs.tf^’2 C^sSffUrâSUSss

tn ®h£; I?eJE° tbe' Midway A Ver- M„ *'ètT The Canadian’ apples are really *""*? *ron*b’ ■ tv’ score in play. W. Fnirall sh«kly after-'
|tclu,l,.,lta-a^ yeaJr< a“d,‘be L®*” b,U better, bet look miserable beside’the i men were en- j wards increased the Fern Wood's score by
titled1^ thla ** 0,16 of th6 roads en- fornton, being bruised dOfl 'drill looking,, treB'be8’,an^ M'MSta points, and shortly aftSrwards a
KrV° -, °l*™r thouaand do>- owing to bad packing. lVe on»; kind I ! ahoot'nf tb^S ‘ViSS ' «hot gave them nine points to their
liifl 'i mi <?' Mr’ Wood went, to Engl see In any’quantity are russet and îiewtown around toe trench and e.-caped. h k gTe This positioii’ was im-
! d last summer to get the necessary pipptas. There is a great demand for about 100.?n8o?.ere w?If. pt ^' ! proved by the leading team du the re-
L,!ey t0 construct the rpad. Capitalists apples of any kipd. '■ rt was rather disappomting,, av It ; anmptjon at pIay, ai)d when the whistle
hr favorably upon the project, out ___________________ j expected that the whole bunch would be . blew tbe g(,oro wns is to S in favor of
L;lVOrab1^ upoa the Loan act and its Three thousand marriage» are performed fca™n* x ». « tho Fernwopds. All the hon^e players
pstrictive clauses. They said they every day all over the world. j . iV® stopped at Botha s Pass four days shewod np („ gowl advflntagc"'bm there
k ’,ld rather build without a subsidy ------ ;----------- “—wag little that was brilliant in their
Lan tak® a subsidy upon the terms of • j bought that the Boers might make an aa they were not matched with a

and told Mr. Wood that if he tf^Oook'fl CottOÛ SOOt ConpOMd ^tack on .the anywhere near their ca^re. Dan
Nd get a guarantee of interest, as was ■8 i. ™oo2^nM mcm^We, tbey ”fd6 ever towards Hnr.ism.th 0.Snllivan/referecd_ and Messrs. Mores-

’..?n the Stiuswap & Okanagan railway, ^^^3rt0,ooo Ladies. Safe, effedtusl. Lames ask reo State, and we m ; hy, and Buigess were linesmeu. ■_ . , , ... rt tn
ftTirattSST Sd.“ î- ' . yo?“;raPs“ed7a*s,yi f^l that

the meantime the remato«le^ofwthe régi- _

4a„<e thTshu^'a OklT °Ut ' “gto qn.irtintto^ on account‘of there be- The annual meeting of the British Co- | The season of 1901 was not a very lively
Okanurn’n8! 1W P ^ 0ba!lagan ends JS^2Î,i^, ins several cases of Smallpox among tutobia Amateur Lacrosse Association one for lacrosse on the Coast, a split In the

UrW .J5?“ lake. and not. on a g0°d ••■PObMbleBnigglele in Oaaad». 1 them We are camped about two miles w*a held last Saturday evej&g ih the Vancouver team leaving It very weak, Mi
M thé'nr.?^ n0t ^een exPenRa* _ MA ta Vletorta nt ' from them at- the present time, and are f pallors of the Victoria hotel. ,;A unanim- , N’anahno not eomlag np to expectations,
-meet toe Æù^*"rtoSyeThè Mt I Pqly waiting until they come out of ; itf existed betweeA the delegates from. Thebe wa, no communication, of any lm-
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:: 1.s W. C. Graham, 98. Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man., says “ We keep Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills in (be hoOse all' tbd$iiiae and have

as a’ tiood builder •

»s:—"Dr. Williams 
great benefit to myS *22&‘i«>v f> 

,o[ v i »m'Y b*

Sa *’r substitution is to 
nake the little’ taore 
lie of less meritorv‘;"*' 
this; you lose.

>r It.
free for the asking, 
pie’s Common.8enH»:r 
best medical book 

by sending stamps 
hailing’ only. Send 
tamps for the book 
irty-onè stamps for 

Dr. RI. V. Pierce,
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Cd tr\‘irfohi: .ri.’ -'il-I • ' "27 I
bn, airier; -Q. O. ; I
Iry-treaÉsnrerîOs A-» ;:;3Ul j
|R. Et, derk of tbe>
U, M. Bradborn niiV«'‘ ' 1 
I justice:-Irving act~">-

- ■<? ’ j
It ba nd onliveatod thw t': ’| 
Irtiai music, u'

ro. and
• * I ^4 j . . ! j/1 j i , « w . i ! I v - r f
tin} lMaiiilhnd'1irod Islam!, which has not portaace 'récelved during the year. The D. THe and C. L. Cullen; Va»oouVer% *, h
osgaUy k#bn’ the case, the "only disagree- council #eré not called’ upon to deride any, Smith and Ia Yorke; New Wes tin rosier, ,
meett belli» bW to the advisability of ppitests.o’so that evelrythlng1 passed ,„off A. Turnbiiïf knd C., D. Peek; Nanais»»,.,
keeping too ; Nanaimo teiihi out" i>f the eipoetii^y as far « the association was coo; Dr. Drytihié ünd Wl Bell.
loàtoHj this'writson. The Nanipmo and r-eroed.. ’ ■ f/. The next m^tjog, wil) be held in 8îe»r <
VâMiena tiel^ites protested., strongly jjy ttie'flnanebil state nient you will see WestannstitflD the second week In April,
**»*>»* tMT /action. Ibe-New West- tket the receipti .for the year were |tea.«t lOtod.
toltiter and-Aanconver dçtog^es, how^ :gp«j the expattdllures dW. leaving a tuftonoj The question of rough playing à»» ”

 ̂ *?£ v<* •« ««Me. : f brought up fty- W. E. Dltchhurh, «1»
reo^vo a set back Tn the CapljCity, felt AH of which Is respectfully submitted. pointed o0i that if It xvas to be allowe* 
that in the. interests of toeto Wn asso- WgtL) AtKX. TUMTOULL, to rontinpe lacrosse to this provtoee-
dations it would b» better 10 .keep the - 8ec.-Tresa B. o. ALA. would be killed. He thought the ésse-

The attention of the schedule commit- detien- shfiujà place itself op record a» 
pointed out that the transportation fa- drawn-to- the fact that the New demning tin# sfy le of play, and requesting,
cilit^s to Nanaimo were at present suck Westminster team intended going East referees to'; Enforce the rnfes to. the- at-
thât it took three days as a geréral rüle M season about the 14th or 16th of most limit.' The suggestion was adopted
to make the trip there and back. Ther j . ,. b away about a month, knd-a resolution on those lines passed,
men belonging to tho teftms cduld not fune, and would oe away aoout a montm ;
get off this long, and besides the team ««w Wertminster was theroforo omitted «man.mouslj

put up by Nanaimo last year was not of. ™ 
sufficient gtrengfh’to pr&vg an itttraetton ,p.nlr'. .. .
and money was loci. After the question ™ J°ll^wlBf* 8che^,,e w ' ,do^f 
had .been thoroughly thrashed out, a , °Ut * * C° d 1
suggestion made by R. Jardine, of tlone «Uted above:
New Westminster, met with the approval May 17- NCW Westminster St" Vancouver,
of the meeting. It Was that a achednle May 17—Victoria at Nanaimo,
committee ' be - appointed and two ' May- 34r New Westminster at Victoria,
schedules be drawn up^-one including Msy 24—Vsnconvet nt Ncmilmo.
apd one excluding Nanaimo—and that if. May 31 Nanaimo at New Westminster.
within a specified time, the delegates Jeee 7—Nanaimo at Victoria. -
from Nanaimo .could make transporta- June 7-Vauconver at >vw Westminster. Reliable statistics recently published 
tjpn arrangements which would allow the June M-Nanalmo at Vancouver. show that cancer is greatly op the in-
Mainland players to leave on Friday June 14—Victoria nt New Westminster. ., crease not only in European countries,
evening and get back Sunday night, the .tone 21-Vanconver at Victoria. . but also in Canada. Medical men
four-cornered schedule should be adopted. powerless jo. stem the terrible tide of

The following delegates, were present. W ^wTesUurie  ̂at" Victoria “ortaH^
From New Wertminatcr-R. Jardine, J" r VS 'rati«lust.er at Victoria Old fashioned methods of treatment

t?rô ^th,8ra Tt n T?rî?"’' 'Aug. ^2—New" Westminster sLVsmouVef, bf eurgical operation, caustic pastes
proxies for J. J. Cambridge and H. ^ o_Vsuc««ror at Victoria. plasters while involving frightful suffm-
K?alL ,r „ ’ ; L , „ Aui. W-Néw Westminster ot Nanaimo. do not; core, as m nearly every 1^

Prom Vancouver—D; A. Smith, A. E. ! Ang 23—Victoria at Vancouver. stt nee the . disease returns with sever-
Suckling aud W. H. -Quanu. ! Jymg. aa-Nhnelmo at Vancouver. ,, _Ujf' Internal medication is the only ra-

From Nanaimo—Russell Simpson, S. -, sept. I—(Labor Day)—New Westminster tional way to treat a diseaqe of germ 
Hague and W. Glnholm. at Nanaimo. f [origin is cancer undoubtedly is.

From Victoria—W. E. Ditchbum, R. Sept. 13.—Nanaimo at Victoria: * -> ij a new constitutional iemedy has been
L. Drury, G.)D. Tite, H. G. Wilson and Sept. IS—Vancouver at New Westngnster. perfected1 by cancer specialists Who hare
Golin Blain. ! 8cpt. 20—Victoria at New Westminster. devoted years to the study of this dis-

The report of the secretary was read i Sept. 27—Nanaimo at New Westminster, eB8P It supersedes all thy old fasMon- 
as follows and adopted: I Officers for tbe ensuing term were ed metho4s,- involves no pain nor danger.
To the Officers and Members of the British elected as follows: Eon. president, Sir R cures ; cancer tiy killing the cancer 

Colnmbia Amateur Lacrosse Associa- Henri Joly;’president, W, E. DUc)il3nrn, germs and clearing the Toisons they 
tlon: Victoria: fiirsf vice-president, R. Simpson,, elaborate ictitnpletely from the system.

Nanaimo; second vice-prcsideut, R. Jar- Messrs. Stott & Jury, BtOwmahviUe, 
dine. New Weetmlegter; secretary/ttens. 0nt., will! ho pleased to send full par- 
uref, A. E. Buckling, \ anemrv er. _ . tivulars of this new treatment to any-

Council, G’.Tite and R. L. Diwy, \ic- one aending two' stamps, 
tona; W. H. Quanu and D. Smith, V gn- 
couver; p. Latham and A. Turnbull,
New Westminster; W. Glaholm and S.
Hngne. Nanaimo.,

Official referees for 1002—Victoria, G.

?
oàrtoûnaItettflT ï» àt^Sè^-
ren’.t aaythiMg»l»ore-of

.BB7. intooi^&% to telt_ yen ;a* preeeufc 3 
The bcdfs aetyl their host-*!»«.'to5âll l‘ 
their friend» in Victoria. •' » A »» :: •.

P

instA nt 'A ?
F,' * * .

p'therwifé ofrBt Wi»
totias .staff, fonder ly
lughtcr.
ilmo, on April 7tb, 
[>ny Anderion, or a

i? Il
! 1

iimo. on April 9tii» 
Williams. <if twl» -

ÇO V>*’
on April Hth, the 

t Jones, of e son.. 
ke, on April 1st, the 
rd, of a eon.
IBD. •
LLI^-At Nanfifmo, on 
bv. Robt. Wilkinson,
' and Mis» Margaret

id-
vi K The Curse ’

i BASKETBALL. ’ ’
FERNWOODS WON EASILY.

The Fernwoods had no difficulty in lay-

fe
Of Cancer 0f .

*.

The Most Devastating Disease #f 
Modem timesAt Revelstoke, o® 

Rev. W. C. Calder, 
lohnstow, of Ltatnbyv 
| Derby*; of Vre»cott

. < • ,>f

v-At Hflzel titoeve.: n

rv^r^nc^;'
seconfl

At VfrtllîoncoJ. o**
Dr. McLafen. OWne» 
ertrud^e Rentley> 
ancouver, on April 
McLaren, WllMem 

Irdle ’ Moyes.
Nelson, on April 9th^ 
Ferland, W. McLean

IN—At Nelson. o® 
W.»Mxmroe,

[l»s Hattie Thompson»
ÏD.
bilee hospital, onJhe

; *Mscdtmald, ■ 
te John Klrkl 
m H. Norris,
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Iestmlnster, on April 
ted 46 years.

April 6th, Mrs-
m

r, on 
81 years.
iver, on April ?thr 
aged lil years.

, The costilikt fur is that of the sea otter» 
À single sjtfh of this ûnlmâl will fetch am 
much ae $yXK>.

tApril 6th,in stef, on 
l 55 years.
Nanaimo, on April 
llockway, aged
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■ MANAGER’S
«I» «Il U)?' * A- F. H. Martin. The latter asked for an REMARKS DISCUSSED
T|| - tf ^ .: «*<0»Htoment the application tft edable . Tï" t

I II P|TV“P P If If nT) to obtain matériàl’ on which to mip- 
III I II I A^mIIIIIIC port th° arrest, bat this was decline#, His 
111 Via 1 Lordship- stating that he wà»'bdnnd to1

‘ prant a writ of habeas corpus in the first
™»2r I « B r 2 ïhstancei arid that Ae material could be 

v, ’ ’* produced on the return, when thè prisoner

SEWERS’ RENTAL RATE sh0Xlld >*' brousht tK,t("'e blm He appears
k-J-before Mr. Justice Walkcmr this nfternooil

NOT UNREASONABLE^ ^n:the «turn of. the writ pf habeas Corpus,
*v- f \\ wh^n the validity at his tirrest without a

ff !' 1 warrant will he tested. ,
« jg ^ . xL & a,' 1 jchls afternoon Mn,Justice Walkem heard

** | ir S’v'j arguaient and refused to diseharge th£
Ioportant Judgment of: Mr. Jusptul p dinner, who-'trill be held in custody until

Martin Tl| Morning-^ , _ *«

Corpus Proceedings. p • bopd$ to be determined to-morrow.

—£ ^‘CHARMER COLLIDED
» ‘ ’ f
'' *®oe Chief Justice presided in Cham-JÉrajj 
this morning, and disposed of the follorigpg^
matters: » * ---------- ----------

4for a. foreetosure*d^^ nL.C^hthttis^ It 1$ Feared That Accident in Harbor

the plaintiff. which wgs ^granted.
Northern Counties Security <fo. Yi. tfH- 

than—R. H. Pooley, fqr plaintiffs,-jno^ed 
for, an order ttfr sell WM ’̂"dtiftndhirt'; 
to satisfy a Judgment, which was granted. 1
mL^de^OrcS XlV^raste^o 'overrun- The steamer Charmer and the Nanaimo 

til to-morrow. C. J. Prior for plaintiff, .Q, pilot sloop collided in the harbor this 
P Barnard’ %» dfifeoBsht, j l ; j .morning, resulting in little damage to 
■laintin?l»iî^ii^PT'Cer—1 /t Either vessel. A man from the sloop is
tin iaeèdunts end^te* fix ’-r^hreSTVlia8Hl8- «to is believed to have been

t Brpwned.

; Thè sloop had just been ont? to the 
Jjpteamrir Victoria to take Capt. Butler, 

vho had piloted the collier down from 

lauaioio, ashore. She had ronndèd the 
iraokman & Ivor point at the entrance 
o the harbor, when the Charmer was 
let outward, hound. This was shortly 
fter 2 o’clock ting morning, und at the 
ime heavy gusts of wind were blowing, 
iaptain Butler had charge of the tiller 
n the/sloop, while an experienced man 

mptt .wae suggested lor,tge offi,oe-of ifcJ,ffas in command. In order to let the 
ficM hoAlent.r.1 H. If ’ffpfirirtefTn Hppe^g- Çharmer pass, the captain states that he 
ed ror the sjpnipany. ,W. J. yaylor, k. ©^plugged the buoy about a hundred yards 
SK'!®1* ïlqui^atcr. '.ti3«ntm« dir so off shore. Captain Rudtiu on the
Fell for Barber & Bills, J. (Klllott, of NpP Charmer apparently did likewise, ahd 

.^Spn, fcr the Bank, of, Mpgtréèl. . Thyijatti^ Before either skipper could rectify mat- 
favor- the Uppolntmeot 6f Gant file. Vhm ^fers in the limited time, at their disposal 

* .®n!9 ,¥-£.te«-<1rJî12.t-, Fter founding the points, both -craft
'?lî*ï1 >< - «le» isStoft -irgk-1 <§ime together. The Oharmerte mo
ment, the matter was adjourned with Hi! ■entum was cheeked, her engines, hav-

‘^Strepo^f/Th: SÉ|***FT bUt d6SPite f8 the
, ? L; - Bouati CenrtJ#ÎXJ/ > "dThe impact wasmpt .very damaging to

- w S* ^erTec^LtdJ!lpilot 8k?-p escapedsolving an amoant of $>66.80 tu eoanec.ItJh. ] Th .. ^ ^ ® injury 
wttheta —• •• - ’ -*1-■ -nerved tSI? Is the excitement of the .moment An-r ‘ “'*** ' TO1-Btt ^Ttt grei i '6W Thompsdn,' a seaman/on the sloop,

ny ChineseFw$, Smped »Terbpaid, Capte ih gutter pre- 
ilned Judgine* Wmes, to swim ashore; it being then but 
knglèy anprareu *" short distance front the boat to the 

for the plaintiff, A. D. Crease for the dg. j . Wbat tempted him to do so the 
fendant. tilptam çannot understand, as the cir-
•tClty 'vt, Victoria, Steaepktln -rihi* ’J ‘“stances did not warrant any risk of 

eorpetoUbàStS j e> From the tlme he left the sloop,
als,twas next on the ll^t. J. M. Bradbn* 11 ,wer6r. he ha” not been seen, and the 
represented the City] U? Hone. Àà, léOent' f ltural eondusiou now reached is that 
sill.'^ttielauer's'Huet-f defencewas thm Perished in the cold water, 

the Since Bentalg tifr-law is fcvaUO, i /Thompson' is a Scotchman, about 46 
"the ,<dt/ -see entitleiKWleii hhe*M$MpM **ara of a8e. He was bom in Glasgow,
Clauses Act to Impose only a “rsMonaW1 bft has lived here a good many years, 
rate;Coy t|e See f§ lürûtÿoie fi® wa« unmarried, and so as known
■IH moneys derived from rentals to an eh- heaves no1 relatives resident in Victoria- 
tension of the system Instead of merely tt> Captain Butler attaches no" blame wmit- 
uialntsrtniag thy system foy the use of whi<$ 4er to Captain'Rudlln for the accident, 
the rentals are charged,, ahd tgiat there- Tile Charmer’s skipper, he says, donei the 
fore the rate of $3 for rental, in addltloto b*st he could -finder the circumstances, 
to the original cost of cdntiéctlhg. Is u>- aid the accident would hake been little 
reasonable, and sets *t a hardship upon thought df were' it not for the unfor- 
thosé who are called upon-to pay It. , hinate loss of the man overboard.
. The evidence showed, however,, that duF t, ;

Tng the last four years some *18,000 h* jjrhere Isa teetotal tag ror at Bastbourne, 
beea derived from rentals and devoted & ’«bg.. this year. This Is'the “wtoe 
entendlfcg the. system, white..the cost m .g/ recent mayoral banquet: Orange cham- 

Pre!e^i?S<tfSLdUr^iÿ ,5 K»6- Singer champagne, kola champagne. 
tth 168 <*rer a y ginger ale, home-brewed ginger beer,

*4tnral ,etoona*^ Kop-s ale, soda water.
!r _^l w: f .*“*?” Milrtln, whi* sitter water, Boebach water, Apolllnarls

^ ;e4 '4iter. Danger lurks In the wine list,
pfesded_ his oplpfon strongly the yf „ llch ,ewM to hare toe much -chatn- 
c of SeOfif >mnrIa«Ctiabl* % gee*' about It fe be Indulged In too free-

iMSE.stiTj’su’t&iyJ ; xsrssjf “ ‘ »•a «*•

w

What is•! ”n ■ T41 * /Tie Council oi^ flic Boyi of Trade 

Holds MontMy Meeting This 
Morning.

i *»■

A-meeting of the council of the board 
of trade was held at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, with President L—ti, McQuade in 
the chair. There were present AM. 
GrabamtvAlA McCandlews, It. Seabrook,
D. K. Ker, C. ÎI. Lugrin and Si Leiser.

A communication was read fcom H. 
'Crowe, suggesting that aid to shipbuild
ing should be ldbked at hot merely from 
any provincial point of view, but in a 
broad way, covering the ëHtire Dominion. 
This was referred to the committee on 
harbors ahd navigation.

The Nelson Board of Trade forward
ed a memorial to the Dominion govern
ment in reference to the lead mining in
dustry. The communication was refer
red to. the mining committee.

Joseph Peirson, secretary of the Navy 
League, asked the board to pass a reso
lution favoring a discussion of Imperial 
defence and colonial contribution to the 
navey at the conference of colonial pre
miers in London. The matter will be 
considered at the monthly meeting of the 
board.

Thé Atlin Board of Trade forwarded 
a resolution against the importation of 
Asiatic labor in mining districts. In the 
meantime the matter, as far as Atlin is 
concerned, has been remedied by the re
moval of the Japs from there, and the 
further consideration of the matter was 
deferred.

J. J. Shallcross wrote pointing out the 
discrimination against Victoria in 
freight rates, and stated that the rate 
cm hogs from Edmonton to Vancouver 
was 95c. per hundred pounds, while the 
rate to Victoria totalled 36c. per hun
dred pounds extra. Mr. Peters, of the 
O. JV R., will be asked to explain the 
mattef.

Hon. James Sutherland, minister of 
marine and’ fisheries, said he would write 
fully in a few days in reference to fish 
traps. ;

AM. Grahame referred to the unmerited 
strictures' which the Chairman of . the 
Bank of B. N. A. had made on Victoria.
He said- that no bank with its board of 
ds-ectors hr Canada would have singled 
out one city in the Dominion for such 
severe and unwarranted reflections. He 
believed that the board should- resent 
these reflections. Mr. 'Graham helievixi 
that the words were put into Chairman": 
Howe’s month through the manager of 
the Bank of, B-^N. A. at ■'Vancouver, 
who, he believed, reported on trade con
ditions in this province.

After some discussion it was decided 
to further consider the matter at the 
monthly meeting next Friday.

The meeting was then adjourned.

FOUND BOTTOM ÜP.

Indian Canoe Picked Up ln the Straits 
With Fish In It.

Last night was a wfld one down the 
Straits, and It is feared that small craft 
caught ont in any of the heavy squalls 
must have suffered. So far. the only 
damage reported happened to an Indian 
canoe, the occupant or occupants of 
which have undoubtedly beea lost. The 
canoe was picked up off Sookp by an 'In
dian on Ids fray to Victoria from_ Car- 

W -manah this morning. It was found bot
tom np. In the canoe when .righted were 
found a lot of fish which were held in 
position by the unfortunate fisherman’s 
net. The canoe had in all probability 
been bound up the Straits from the fish
ing ground» outside, and being struck by 
a squall turned turtle before its occupant 
had time to make his escape. It being 
seldom that one Indian makes the trip 
up from the Coast alone, or without his 
klootch, the extent of the lope of life 
cannot now be estimated.

Persistent rumors are current in London 
.that the forthcoming budget proposals wHl
include an Import duty of threepence per

aod flvepe^ per-j

■A
p I* I
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Caster!» Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children 1 
Panacea— ^he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Cisstorla is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of its good effect upon their children.”

Dm G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Maes.

» B
£4 Xt

WITH PILOT SLOOP

Tills Morning Resulted in Loss 
of a Man.

Ü

Castoria.
** Csatori» Is so weH adapted to chDdre* 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me.”

H. A. AacBsa, M. D Brooklyn, N, f
m un era t ion, which waa granted, ream 

r tlo, B lOce-STI 6 W
McKay vs. Victoria Yukon Trading C<g— 

The iippjtcatfmi td ext»d ttefc' teq p«fi 
(log aechrlty <*- appeal fb thg àéÿreri^r'co 
, of Canada was further adjourned till 
'hrorroy. W. M. Sütffln for p&titlff, J. 
Luwaon, Jr., for defendants. 1 

tie- Tribune Aaso*tatlo4,? UMUed, jri 
Jng.up^-Tke -report *f the registrar at* 1 
son as to ^he p 
meeting MU pfjtaented tifei toOrt. ' The 
names of Messrs. Ink, Gâthble and McDer-

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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▼ms oasraua oounwr, tt immuv ernrer, new vow* errr

x {3 JAPANESE MATTING !the •■• • .<■; “ " • ;.'■ tfi - ‘ ■■
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New Stock at. Very Low 
Quotations.

\yesti %
ng

dqfved. '*
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%
% t kthé 1 kJ. PIERO Y & 00.,
%< Wbelmk Dry 6*ods. . Victoria, B. C. Jj
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It Will 
Pay-You

T
Mn

To Bee what we have of interest—take time- 
to come in, exaniii^e and Imy. You’ll find 
plenty of the most desirable goods. We 
will make It to yonr Interest to see us and 
buy here.
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, tin
AYLMER'S TOMATOES, tin ............... 12V4c.
AYLMER’S CORIN ............ Me.
AYLMER’S PEAS ...............................  10c.
AYLMER'S BEANS ......................................
MXI CEYLON" TEA, K>. !.......................... 35c.
NEW GRASS BCTTEIt, large aquare.. 50c.

15c.

Vj.f
10c.♦wi W

DIXl H. BOSS B CO.J. rhe Frinee of Wales yesterday reiter- 
vf ni throdgh Ms eqtrerry that he knows 

_______ ^^jmthing of the intention of the I$ew Tork

M-toqt Involved, and in his mtod there win* _v . . .-------“r/t—; .. - h,
^pot the ^llg^itest dqubt concerning that fact. /Ihe^nbCerà atr Nmgpd, in tné' proviifcé

In tfoe next Giewer, rental case, tbe .cdty Pît Kwang; China, dispersed on the 
.agains^ Whftiey for *38,. the defence was “rival there of two German gunboats, 

withdrawn, 'pie case of the City va. Mc- 
Hugh for f33 waa attp^^yer x>n ^r.1 rBwfe 
Burn's request^iad- Gwse against McDonald

-At ti o'clock/the conrt*«ljôurli8d’tS’ÿer- 

taking, M* seat 
: in the Fall cosrt# and wi<l/meet «gain At 

10 Am. 'tdflnorroi^, wh'sir. the case» against 
rÇarey for $8, ayd fllcraa. f»» ♦Sj-eqd -thç 
muldder df " the ’ County : côvrt lis* will be 

.hWefeede’d with. ‘ x/y

Mr. Bond asked for leàve to
WHERE CASH TALKS.

Id
EnteT

1 au-i'i No. 189.
CBRTtFittATBtlF THE REGISTRA-" 

TtoN OF AN EXTRA-PRO- ' 
VINCIAL COMPANY.

Many Doctors YreatWT Him, But Without^**6 fa the City of Tacoma] Pierce County;
Ctb > - - ^ canus, of the Com-'

I'A ... Court. Him>nd >Tàir Lffe Is .a Pleasure to H^m. pany Is $50,<>00, divided into 50,000 shàreâ

thteenJroi1 rt TiïfT» 'l„°'1OCk '7> ’Cl 0The°he1ld Office of the «Dompnny-ln this “tiro ^ ***■ H^Sprebti)-! înTOmS ^‘^w^n.0^.,01^»

'present. The appeal In Dimsmulr vs. Col- teariul Indeed has been the experience of etc., whose address Is Vletoria aforesaid,
■dnlst et al was taken up, 8Bd will probably ^rclaa® Barrette,jf this plgro. For fit-( *«£*«**£*£ ^Comrenytnot emr
occupy most to-day. F. B. Gregory and teen.long and wearisome jrears he has suf- : The time of the existence of the Com-
A»? I*.. Luxton appear for the appellants, 'ere<1 wIth an acnte Malady of the Kidneys ^ pany is fifty years. The Company is limited.

and back which has caused him the most I Given under my hand and seal of office 
agonizing pains. I ?£«British Columbia,

i ,, v . t this first day of March, toe thousand nine consulted physician after physician hundred and two. ^
arid followed their treatment patiently and (L. SO 8. Y. WOOTTON,
çarefully. Some of them afforded him n „„ ei1f,tTa^ of JolDA Stock Companies.
.little temporary relief (which was In it- th^lŒ^VTbl^ Mlk^:wUel* 

self a great Messing), bnt the pain always To engage In mining, milling and smelt- 
came back to torture him even worse than ln£ aad shipping; to locate, develop, buy, 
before ! 8eU* lease, own, control, manage, acquire

D. ' ,, ,, , _ _ ' _ _ , , and operate all kinds or mining property,
Rheumatism added its terrors to his al- gold, silver,, copper, iron, st»ne ami ah 

teady great burden of misery, and his life kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build, •• 
was a succession of spasms of the most fxVn and operate smelters and refineries,

. stamp-mills, foundries, rolling-mills and violent pahis It has • ever been the lot of machine shops, saw-mills, shingle-mills and 
ntiy mortal man to endure. I planing mills, steamships, boats and <mll-

The story as told -by Mods. Barrette him- “S vessels, railroads, logging roads and
self is In part.as fellow»: Kk^fwhZro and^dinre.'til'klndro}

For more than fifteen years I suffered engines, machinée and machinery, horses 
with a severe Malady of the ‘back and ana wagons and paraphernalia; to Imy, *
Kidneys which caused me horrible pains in «fil. locate, acquire, own and control water 
<b. wt rights and privileges; to establish, build,
me Dais. own. operate water power, steam power;

purchase, manufacture, sell and operate
got was only temporary nnd the Malady al- electric lights and power; to own and „ _TT
wavs returned Mv snfferlmr was an m,t operate stores, boarding houses, ware- SUPERSEDING lilTTBR. APPLE, Plli
ways returned. My suffering wns so great houses, neceeearv -te running the business ÇOCH1A, PENNYROYAL, ETC. Rambler, Thorn, Rose, Jen, Puffing Billy

times that was almost beyond en- corooratfoniyto^cqÆe real rotate ^oreer^f «^chemists,^or r^^reeter Ss%“-

1 nmy1 ba ck^a a d ween teem Tw!,' dea™’ 1™"^ Xte'^nn#" wUh* said ' Bo"' ‘where located: Gordon River, Port San
in my back, and between them I was sorely townsltea, or In any manner connected with vîctoriZ B ’,G * ’ ’ B 28B’ Jean. „ „
tried. I would rather die than suffer again the business of the corporation; to buy, “• i Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. li
the way I did, but now life 1» very pleasant *®H. acquire, own, hypothecate, and deal --------------- ------------------------------------  ! C, No B63570, and as agent for C. J. Nc*‘
for me and T nm In Its own shares and stocks and bonds, I ton, F. M. C. No. BH3571, R. A. Newton,for me and I am anxious to live. shares, stocks, or pledge of any other cor I FOR SALE. F. M. C. No. B63672, R. T. Godman. F. M-

-You ask me how I was cured? ! poratlons. 1 ^ onvanii» <•- No. B63369. Intend, sixty days from the
-Well, after trying In vain docters* traat-: --------------- --------------------------------- ■ ■ - ■ SPGRT8MEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS date hereof, to apply to the Mining Be

ments and almost everything else I beean I’BINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot- AND TRAPPERS. i corder for a Certificate of Improvements,
to use wbat has boen’te me the’ greyest " triU.S*% on whlc!‘ the The most Improved gnn, breech loaders; for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
to nse V.oat nas neen to me tne greatest printed for several years. The bed- Is bait set gufi, *24 rer do*., or *2.50 each, of the above claims, 
medldnb In sll the world, Dodd's Kidney 32x47 Inches, and In every respect the Sure death to-all kinds of game every shot And further take notice that action. 
Pills, and very si-on the pains all left me. I press is In first-class condition. Very Every gnn guaranteed. Territory rights der section 37. must he commenced he

riVTS T mtglc- 1 rnow, «'“R »%8^ù.r5rso'îs teViLo0^.,or sau-Agenta wanti rr«y» i of mch Cert,fleate 01™P°
in perfect health and work every day. ’ Apply to Manager, Tines Office. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 1 Dated this third day of April, A.D., 1^-

i

Health is Wealth
THE USD OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Jj

the board of directors elected on Feb. 17th. 
while F. Peters. K. C., and W. M. Griffin 
represent the plaintiffs.

■ ' Habeas Corpus proceedings.
In the Supreme court yesterday after

noon J. P. Walls applied to the Chief Jus
tice for the discharge of Johnny Thoren- 
sèn, who was convicted on April ist'^hefore 
John Grlee, Walter X. Dowle.f and G. A. 
Maltby, three j retirés of the peace, at 

! Clayoqaot, of supplying whiskey to Ernest, 
'irlh Ahousett Indian, and sentenced to six 
months’ imprteonment in the Victoria jail. 
Mr: Walls’s contention was that the war
rant of committment was faulty, since, 
ainongst other things. It directed the 
Stables to deliver the prisoner 
Warden of the common jail at Victoria, In 
the county of Nanaimo. Deputy-Attorney- 
GenAal Maclean argued In support of the 
commitment that, under the Indian Act, 
mistakes In a warrant were immaterial so 
long a6 the conviction Itself was valid; bnt 
•as he Ijad not the material at hand to prove 
tlie soundness of the conviction, His Lord
ship grantèd. an order for the release of 
the prisoner, characterizing the warrant 
as a most slovenly drawn document.

Mr. Walls’s success, however, proved to 
be but a barren victory, as Johnny Thoren- 
sen on being released was immediately re
arrested on another charge by order 6f tho 
Attorney-General’s department.

The application for a writ of habeas 
corpus on behalf of Joseph Gcnelle came up 
before Mr. Justice Walkem at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. F. Peters, K. O., ep-

He
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book- 
giving ffill Instructions is given away 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

GYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street 
TELEPHONE 425.

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

^PIOL&steel

pi llsto the
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

i
REMEDY FOR IRFICUURItlES“I tried many doctors, but the relief I to NOTICE.

durance.
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^-STOCKING FARMS 

OF SOUTE

portant Announcement—] 
Tax Corn and Flour A 

by the Commons.

[»ndon, April 14.—The Chi 
; Exchequer, Sir Michael ELI 
se in the House of Com mil 
n. to-day to make the bill 
;nt. More important, pel 
e curious forms of the new I 
e statement made by Sij 
at the gove rainent hul
the Boer demand concernl 

K-king. He showed a tota 
penditnre for 1002-03 esl 
29,159,000, with war chaxgj 
5 to £45,450,000, making a p 
£174.009,000, This is £13,3 

ir the total for 1892. 
fhe cost of war for three I 
K>,Q34,0Q0, but in addition i 

repayment from the wed 
ausvaul there was the shal 
se Indemnity, which was a 
Me hsset, and would also-p 
voted to the reduction of

I fter touching on various 
incellor turned to the pros] 
:nre.
■ the coming year at £474,01

He estimated the

enue on the past basis of ta: 
17,785,000, leaving a defici 
1,000. "This would be inc 
1.500.000 by. gratuity to t 
1 briB^ing fhc soldiers home, 
ance of the Sonin African 

and the cost of the lut 
far „cohyention. etc., makin 
icit of upwards of £*45,000,( 
iTar was a costly thing to 
k>st^r thing to terminate, 
r wn»-oves-ithare be
eases of the relief imd weil 
» colonics, and the re-si 
ms. He hoped that who 
ce was made, parliament 
erons and loan money for r 
farms,, not only of those w 

the British side, but of those 
n honest enemies, and w 
r hoped to make friends, an 
d and Other enterprises, to 
el op the two states, 
he chancellor proposed .to rt 
king fund, reducing the deft- 
1.000, and to increase by a 
! pound the income tax, yi< 
,000 increase. From July 
hid be a penny to two peu 
|y on sight bills, including 
rrnnts and checks, yielding I 
[fter mentioning that he dij 
b to interfere with beer, J 
i sugar, the " chancellor sa ici 
\et for indirect taxation 
btically in universal constim 
(ation oT wdiich would no 
ss any class.
he ordinary expenditure of 
[ quite apart from the war, \ 
Increasing, and in view of 
^"ing exponditui'cs for armid 
) in othçr countries, he thod 
[ble to fhime some scheme o 
1er which,"when peace retuj 
^ld be no difficulty in setj 
htry’s finance system on a hi 
P alike to all tt^e taxpaye 
ntry.
he chancellor denied that 
tion of duties' on grain and 
^d the principles of free 
dd increase the cost of fi 
nffht the duty had been I 
ndoned and declared the renl 
ï’educe the price of food.

^ proposed an import duty o 
hundred weigh t on all grni 

dative duty of 5 pence per 
Kht on flour and meal. T 
d of this duty was estimati 
.000, bringing the total es 
revenue from the new ta 

150,000.
'f the balance of the del 
heellor proposed to bo-rrow 
: and to find the rest by dra 
fUMiner.
Ir WiHiam Vernon Harcourt 
1 t“e next speaker. He cor 
Yjcw expressed by the Cha 
^xcbequer, that the duty 

fid meet with strong objecti 
M°n the people’s food,

1 ” bring home to the peopl 
«t the

>a°at was a thing of necesj 
^yas opposed to a return t(j 
['ctes of protection. It was, 
'J declared, the most obje 
>(>sal by far made to the cJ 

yearn. This passion for e 
^pritory and the annexation 
,fnt countries involved mi 
htures, w’hich, he believed, 
^ to be defrayed exclusive! 
,sh taxpayers, as the securi 
nRvaal would not in any \v 
^xoomlitores. The gigantic 

^be Rand had not been 
^ mines, but by orojector 

bless mines to the ignoi

war.

us.

Proposal Carried.
April 15.—The fiebnt 

in the House of Comm 
^divided on the corn nnd 

w1lîch was adop 
of 254 to 135.

/

8
-t-

to end of line—Moberly’s 
line (39.75 miles)

Total, 78.28 miles ..

Route No. 2.—Nicolum, Skagit and Cedar 
Flat Route.

SURVEY THROUGH 29,920

Per Mila Total.
Hope to Allison Pass—

Carry’s Hne-^51 jplles)..Ç33,089 $1,685,500 
Allison’s Pas» to junction 

with end - of Railroad 
Pass—HJ slop’s line» (50 
mllds) .................................

HON. EDGAR DEWDNEY
MAKES HIS REPORT 33,000 1,650,000

Total, UH -toUee ."
Rottte Nfl. 3.—iWuhnlht and Gold water 

r -' ; Route. ~ÿ 7'

‘ Per Mile. Total.

*3,335,500

Three Different Routes Were Explored 
—Estimates of the Cost of 

' Construction.
Hope to Taiaofeen—Car

ry’s. Une (67.63 
Talameen City to 

No. X line—Moberly’s
(19.50 miles) ^..................

miles).. .$32,848 *2,221,577 
I end of

I
20,920 583,4lff

Hen. Edgar Dewdney’s report^ on the 
erorvey through the Hope Mountains was 
presented to the House yesterday.. It is 
not too encouraging.

Two parties were organized, one under 
charge off J. H. Gurry, O. EL, who had,: 
general supervision of the whole of the 
■werl*, and the other under F. Moberly, 
<X EL They left for Hope Mountain on 
August let and op the 3rd got into camp. 
The field work was finished on the 14th 
wf October, when the last of the parties 
rretutned to Victoria. E'rom that date to 
December 23rd, the staff was engaged 
ân preparing the results of their surveys 
and explorations.

Three niffereut .routes were examined. 
They aré> outlined in a key map attached 
to tl)e report and are described as fol
lows:

No. 1. The line colored black from 
Hop< commences at a point on the O. P.

Total, 87.13 miles

There are also reports from Messrs. 
Curry, Moberly and HisRip concerning 
the details of their Work.

THAT RAILWAY.PASS.
------- ' ' '■

Gdntractor Maun Endeavor^ to Reassure 
Members-—Lively Debate Expected 

on Subsidy Bill.

*2,806,034

t-

1
The ministry and the railway prejnot- 

anxious to dispel the impres
sion among the public that the' refusal 
of the Ottawa government to afiow the 
Canhdian Northern a charter via Yellow- 
head Pass affects the. agreements -frith 
British Columbia. Tho charter was 
withdrawn by Mackenzie fc MStm,.but 
they claim they have coioeotien Ivi

ere seem

th
another company that has. a charter on 
the YeBowhehd route, that b the EÎfcjorw

H. line surveyed this spring from Ab- 
tottsford to Hope, and runs up the- Co- 
«luhalla 27 mjdes, where it crosses the 
wiver, down the Coquhalla and dp. U.U: 
known Creek ovdr Railroad Pass, and 
dawu, Railroad Creek and the Tulameen 
to a point on the located line of the C.
4P- R» at, Allison, where that line in 
eertberiy up Graveyard Greek. The 

Tor No. 1 line is 78.28 miles; the 
t>i this section, connecting .«a it- 

tines botli east aiÀ west with the C, F, 
R. gives' a contiduhus chain fine from 
Coast td the eastern boundary of oar 
liroviace,1 and is the odly one.

No. a Line colored blue, from Hope 
lia tké .Nicolum, Sumallou and Skaist, 
through Cedar Elat Valley to the sum- f 

Of Allison Pass, and hèuçe4ovfn the , 
«•athr tirtoch of) the Similkadieen by the’ ■ * 

-gfttoeheAti vf r to Py(n(*Wu  ̂wth 
uiitire cut-off ttrofeh WolfChtek 
! “^jbe estimated distance of this 
eauHopc to the point.ofc. junction 
l’Cine with the C. P. It., ifi the 

:n at Allison,!?» im miles, hut 
Wolf Creek cdt off be adopt- 

iles shorter; itirts would legve 
eton and AlliSon’ some 10’ or 
ï the line, and would not r^- 

t the line. j cp 
yâllow;>« that portion 

é’Troe betweerf where it leaves ^o., 
27.^31 mile» tip the Coquhstia, and 1 
e, it joins No. 1 Hne at ^Tüîameen.” t

ton, Pacific fa*Yukon.
fei’ ComipisBioner has ;,re<Viv^ 
ting» telegram froei Mr. Ifànn:

„. Ottawa. Anrhfd

The
tl|e folk

for two parallel fines across 
4s> one from Swan rtrer to

asked 
the Ter 
T*i!owh<

to ^pdmonton, connecting wl 
Bdmontonï Yukon & Paclflt Xro 

, - the former we vole 
t does not afff 
Inlet in any

vus
Bass, the othef *em

th the 

nntarlly

JS\
was gran 
withdrew, 
line toJMte

D. D. Mj^N.
Another member of the I&iièé tia* th'e

e<%the pr

-following from Mr. Mann: „ . e 

The Canadian Northern has pitseier to tiikld 
rom Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Toron-

anit

connecting with 4he Edmonton, Yukon & 

Yellowhead Pasov tm

am
V

fle tline
of rînîsir’d

eeshmIIII
umbia governmfent becomes law.

jShailra
-sbeulf

uuk ms
Iwth
12

-- .♦ . r ^ .D, D.,MA3fK.,
- irii» railwhy toflttactif tilâÿ

stand in, the wjiy of a speedy, conclusion 
of . tite sessional business. !, It li feipected 

i that Mr. Martin wilr vote against the bill 
if he- thinks the- government can dive 
through Without his atfslslatfce. ' ' i

ti«e j 
No. i 

et th 
1 at 
when
It m Hope up the valler-of. the 

Ba. following surveyed tine No. 1: 
as 27JÎ3 dûtes, and continuing to j 
ithit 7 miles, thence down the !

Cequ
The pages of the House have intro- 

] duced a system of relaxation for thefits sum

i|lii.lfpsii«
tor aidJrtlaméen-Rivera^wh!^?I *"n b,a remarks a faw days since in re- 

^^*j7 mnes ^ti« ^ria«t ^! ferenoe t0 th“ ^ trouble, Mr. Stables 
^ulame^ to^d ot nL. 1 toe SS'vftgfc^sS^'Aan't ”mmiaa’.0,ier

aX.i..Hc^ubrè'swda^xn8 that

^eaaploffe^ by the V„ V- & EL,
^ptoratorj- survey and came to 

ion-, that a; feasible toe exist- 
ipe via the ISipoluoMStmlallon. 
to the headlwatem - tit ‘ the1 1 ~

3tne
lien

Mr
«tote
1872
llrowi 
mode 
Che cc 
-ed fro. 
and S 

2Msn

oazbtte Xotïcbs. - ‘ : 1
-'4--!. t •; '!

Foreshore Reservations Canceljed—Suit 
Aghinst Totftiue ÀksoAhtton. ' i

’ file current issueo{ the HritishClolum-

" r

ind down it to Simtikameen.
Jney ttheh described the vart 
surveyed', and says; “The re- bin Gazette contains notice of appoint- 

shows that the Hope ipmt of N. C. Nelson, of Cape Scott,

Mr.
4>n rti 
«tilt oi 
Honni

surveys as

m tssfctu»ei
flea,
expeipiit.ure of. moneiv and i know noth- Vancouver, as justice of
in* so pressing, eithfer in the way of de- .been accepted. €, , ,
Telopment along any line that might be j, The May Assize court, whibh wns to 
tietennined on, to warrant it* eonitruc- hnvo lîéeu held here, has heeç conceited, 
tion, outsida of a fêw prospects that ’ The reservation on foreshor^ and tid- 
ïmve been brought in by mibers. Thefb al1 land,’ hoGcé whereof was published 
is nothing at present to give encourage- in the^Rritish. Columbia Gazette . and 
ment for this expenditure, except the ex- dated March -TOfh, 1S80, is cancelled, 
itonce of some very fine timber on the ’ Any -'flersoh desirotis Of h'cxjtijclrig - A 
west Slope. .... . . ; lease of any foreshnte '"ot "'ijd'a'

“Tito mines- on -Copper and Kepnedy -roust take steps to acquire the "! 
•Mountatse are as convenient to anyrlineç tim -manner provided .by-_«ectioir til it 
■ef Tnitwsy that may be run up:the Bimil* the !T,and Act,n after the expirbtFofi of 
3*meen VaUey ,t*at they, may be con- j-three 0^ months from’ dater" \
■watered in connec"tion with it, and. the j Tim follow ing addition to the rtliea 
construction of a line up the south and regulations was adopted at. the:star 
branch, while .probably a little more cob- i tutory meeting of the board of herticul- 
■vement for some portions of Copper 
Sïonntain, would be of ne value to the 
«astern part of that valuable district; as 
dts ere would find its way to the main 
fffimilkameen.

h w

in

ture: , ,^i
“That ip future', all . nursery stock 

shall, before being distributed in any 
part of British Columbia, be delivered 
repthe provincial disinfecting station at 
Vlncouver, and: -there unpacked, in- 
t^lcte4, and, if necessary, fioated, ac
cording to the regulations of the boar A 
and after such inspection and .treatment 
shall be carefully repacked arid fer- 
w a riled with ajl possible, dispatch to its 
désignation, accompanied with a certi
ficate of the inspecting officer.”

S. A. Singlehurst, of Vancouver, has 
been appQihted attorney of the Niagara 
Mining & Development Company ot Jer
sey City, xvhich has been registered as 
aiïextrà-provinciai company. ,

The S. Fader Company, Ltd., 
ion merchants, Vancouver, have assign* 
ed. , , ./'<{

’Notice of incorporation are given of the 
B. C. Silicate Brick Company, the Oiayo- 
unot. Sound Cannery Company and the 

■ Maria XiarilUi Mining Company.
Amelia- M. White, who paid $109 in on 

contracte to the Tontine Savings -Associ
ation which lately came to grief, is su

ing- the association through the County 
court, Victoria. The company has no at
torney in the province nnd service is 
being made through the British Columbia 
Gazette.

remarks I have unde if : repaid 
probable immediate' traffic off thYs1 

mountain road a*e net^ncouraging, bnt: 
toe écrions difltoiities r are the heavy 
grades ft off fv-ry1 Mostly work, the topo
graphical nature of the country- necessi
tating a considerable .length df tnnnff— 
ling and protection work. This .will, en- 
ta3 a heavy charge for fiiaintennnce, and 
"nest be takm into serious consideration 
-should anyone undertake this important 
Ts-ork.

The season of the year during which 
«or operations were conducted, while beJ. 
ting the best for our eurvey, did not give 
■«-s an opportunity of observing the effect 
«T the snowfall, which is known to be 
very heavy in the Cascade range, and' 
without an inspection in the early
rawing, when the snow is moving, it 
■would be impossible to report what 
amount of enow-shedding would be rev 
«wired. The precipitous mountain sides, 
with huge, smooth bluffs, timber and 
-vegetation burnt off for miles, would in
dicate that a great extent of 
shedding would hare to be provided. JVç 
"terre estimated for such structures only 
i*t points which shVw that slides 
.mronaIly. the probability being that much 
larger expenditure than that submitted 
would bare to be provided for.”

The following summary of costs of 
toutes Nos. 1. 2 and 3 are given:

Route No. 1.—Railroad Pass.
Pet Mile. Total.

snow-

occur

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

It* fu
ll all.

Span
Hope to summit of Reti

med Pass- Carry’s - line 
<38.68 miles) .......... «S3»*67,00* *2,236,831 *t,

of Railroad Pass »
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT;
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FURS
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Mum Flih & Wool Co.
MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

Hiyh Prices. Prompt Returns.
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